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Negro Airman

Gets 50 Years

In Assault Case
David Benefleld, 21--y e r-- o 1 d

Negro airman, wai sentenced to
50 years In the penitentiary Wed-
nesdayafternoon when he pleaded
guilty In District Court to charges
of assaultwith Intent to rape.

Benefleld, from Toledo, 0.,
waived Jury trial. He admitted the
attack which occurred In the
nurses quarters at the Webb Air
Force Base on Dec. 31. He said
he regretted the incident.

In addition to the defendant,
testimony was heard from the
victim of the attack,'a Webb
nurse; from Dr. (Capt.) John F.
Johnson; Airman Vernon Adams;
Harry Lane. Air Force Investiga-
tor, A. G. Mitchell, special agent
for the T&P Railway and who
participated In the investigation;
and Bobby West, investigator for
the district attorney.

The attack victim exhibited a
scar dn her forehead and photo-
graphs were introduced showing
the cut on the headand marks on
the nurse's throat.

Benefleld was assigned to Webb
AFB last August. He came here
from Reese AFB, Lubbock. Prior
to entering the Air Force In April,
1953, he was a track worker for
the New York Central Railway.

He was arrested at Webb on
the morning of Dec. 21, a few
hours after the nurse was cut on
the forehead with a knife at she
struggled after being awakened
about 1 a.m.

Cruelly Beaten

0ld Dies
OKLAHOMA CITY W1 Lloyd

George Stanley Jr., 5, cruelly
burned and beaten,died early to-

day and murder charges were
filed againstan aunt who admitted
the beating.

The boy was hospitalized nine
days ago. He lapsed Into a coma r
yesterday.

His estrangedparents, reunited
by the tragedy, were at his bed-
side when deathca.me at 2:30 a.m.

County Atty. Raymond Burger
said murder charges were filed
against the aunt, Mrs. Virginia
Thompson, 29, and her husband,
Lawrence,32. He said the husband
took no active part In the beating
but was chargedbecausehe failed
to come to the boy's did.

Burger said the beatingof young
Lloyd, and his brother,
James Edward, was the most bru
tal crime of his prosecution career
and announced he would seek the
death penalty for Mrs. Thompson
when she comes to trial.

JamesEdward remainsin a hos
pltal here. He i& expectedto re-

cover but doctors said he would
probably require plastic surgery.

The parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
George Stanley Sr., said Mrs.
Thompson begged permission to
care for the boys and a daughter
when the Stanleys became es-

tranged lata last year.

HOUSTON W Police said today
three rolls of wire, similar to that
used for explosives, were found
in a wooded area where a former
convict claims a friend made a
test run for the San Angelo auto-bom- b

explosion that killed Mrs.
Harry E. Weaver.

Andrew H. Nelson,
Houston man who has served two
prison terms, told police last night
he and his friend purchased the
bomb material in nearby Rosen
berg and then drove to the wooded
area west of Houston for the test.

Police and Texas Rangers re
turned Nelson to the wooded area
today after a searchlast night fail-

ed to find the wire and explosives
cacheNelson said had beenburled
there after the test run.- -

By 11 a.m. today no explosives
had been found but police said they
had found the wire and a mutilated
scrub oak with indication its bark
had been blown off by dynamite

Mrs. Weaver. 51 - year - old
wealthy West Texas ranchwoman
and socialite, was killed at 8:30
a m. on Jan. 19 as she turned the
Ignition switch on her husband's
automobile.

Harry L. Washburn, 3&year-ol- d

Houston contractor, Is being held
In the Tom Green County Jail at
San Angelo on a murder charge.
Up was arrested hero Saturday
after two Houston men had sup-

plied police with tips alleging
Washburn had asked them to kill
Weaver, the husband of the slain
Woman.

Police Chief Jack Heart
early today that a 'clerk

and a waitress at Rosenberg had
Mntiriod Nelson and a-- photograph
of his friend as the two men who
purchased50 pounds" of 40 per cent
dynamite were on jbu. .

Police Capt. Cecil Priest quoted

Nelson as saying his friend went

in Sun Anselo the night before the
murder, placed 12 sticks of. dyna

mite on the engine diock i iu
Weaver automobile, wired the
dvnamlte to the car gener --4
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A tornado ripped through the middle South killing at least31 persons.At right, Henry Hill search-
es through the wreckage of his home, in Commerce Landing, from which the bodies of his father,
Cleveland, 58, and a nephew, Albert Hill, 21, were pulled. The man at left is unidentified. (AP

VOTES FOR TWO CHANGES

HouseArmed ServicesPanel
ApprovesExtensionOf Draft

WASHINGTON CR--The House
Armed Services Committee today
approved 32--0 a bill extending the
draft for four more years. The
House la expected to consider It
next week.

The committee voted for two
changes in the present law but
kept Intact basic requirementsthat
all young men of 18V4 years are
subject to lnduotion for two years

Nationalists Pound

CommunistTargets
TAD?EH, Formosa Wi National-

ist bombersand outpost Island ar-
tillery pounded Chinese Commu-
nist land targets and shipping yes-
terday and last night along a 350-ml-

oceanic front from Formosa
Strait northward Into the East
China Sea.

were no reports of Com-

munist action.
While Chiang Kai-Shek-'s airmen

and gunners carried on the furious
civil war. the whole issue of a
Nationalist pullout from the men
aced Tachen Islands 200 miles
north of Formosa appearedto be
hanging In the balance today be-

cause of U.S. reluctance to give
clear-cu-t guaranteesfor the pro-
tection of the offshore islands of
Quemoy and Matsu.

Car Bomb Test
EvidenceFound

returned to Houston before the
8:30 a.m. explosion.

BIG

Nelson early today told police
and newspaperreportersthat upon
arrival in the wooded area on Jan.
14, his friend took 10 dynamite
caps, one stick of dynamite, and
about 60 feet of wire and hooked
the wire to the automobile genera-
tor.

"He started the Ignition of his
auto and the dynamite blew up,"
Nelson said. "By this time I fig-

ured he wanted the dynamite for
something else than blowing tree
stumpslike he told me earlier."

Nelson was arrestedMonday and
charged with the Sunday robbery
of $7,400 from a Houston food mar-
ket. Heard said, however, he and
Detective II. K. Thompson had re-

ceived tips prior to Nelson's arrest
that the former convict was In-

volved In the Weavercase.
The new developments broke

late yesterday afternoon.
As detectives and rangers left

for Rosenberg last night with Nel
son. Heard announced "we now

htnow who set the bomb' that kill
ed Mrs. Weaver.

Officers said Nelson, under a
burglary charge, was first linked
with the Weaver caseby tips sup-
plied Detective H. K.. Thompson
and Heard.

Officers said Nelson was Iden
tified In Rosenberg byAllen Titel,

clerk, as the man who
bought a quantity of explosives
and detonation material.

Police Capt. Cecil Priest said
Titel also Identified from a photo
graph the man whom Nelson1said
accompaniedhim when he bought
the bomb material. The second
man, Titel told officers, helped
load the explosives In a 1952 Ford.

Washburd was chargedafter two
men told police he gavethem mon-
ey, guns and a car last March
and told them UTklll HarryE.
Weaver, the slain ranchw Oman's
husband.

The pair quoted Washburn as
saying, "I'll do It myself, then,"

-

Path 0 Destruction
giant

Miss,

There

active service followed by six
years obligation for reserve duty.

Under the committee-approve- d

changes:
1. Any young man joining the

National Guard before he Is 18V4

and serving continuously until age
26 could not be drafted. The law
passed In 1951 now makes him
liable for the draft until he Is 35
years old.

2. Anyone who servedafter Sept.
16, 1940, for six months or more In
the Army, Navy, Air Force, Ma-

rines or Coast Guard,or 24 months
in Ihp Puhllp Health Servlr. would
not be liable for induction Map Meet PlotlS
in cvviu via. uttioiuiiuu ui noi
or a national emergencydeclared
by Congress.

John R. Blandford, committee
counsel, said the purpose of the
second amendment Is to make
sure that young men who serve in
the armed forces but are dis-

charged with less than two years
will not be called for a

second tour in peacetime.
Blandford said that at one time

there were about 144,000 service-
men serving their second tour of
duty.

A Pentagonspokesman said the
Defense Department did not ac
tually oppose the changes but
would prefer some different
amendmentsmore In conformity
with a planned reorganization of
the reserve which will be present-
ed later to Congress.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- sug-
gested that the Pentagon "revise
its views" on the pending reserve
bill to conform to these amend
ments

Vinson said he expected that
Rep. Burr T. Harrison (D-V- a)

might propose an amendmenton
the House floor to clarify one
phase of agricultural deferments
but the chairman said otherwise
he expected no changes In the bill
as approved by the Committee.

An Armed Services subcommit-
tee will consider later a separate
measureby Rep. Hlnshaw

to grant exemptions to young
men with promise of scientific and
technical careers.Vinson said this
will not be offered as an amend
ment to the main draft law,

Testifying before the committee
yesterday, Dr. Ralph W. Chaney
a University of California scientist,
urged an exemption for youngsters
who give promise of proficiency In
science.

Chaney said in that connection

Lile Lewter
SeeksTitle
At Houston

Lile Lewter, whose father has
an Illustrious record of supervising

livestock winners, goes out after
a big record In his own right this
evening.

The ar old son of County
Agent and Mrs. DUrward Lewter,
will lead his 1,130-poun- d Hereford
steer, "Buster," into the Judging
arena of the 1955 Houston Fat
Stock Show with a mighty good

shot for the grand championship
of the show.

Lile's steer won the blue ribbon
fqr the Junior heavyweight Here-
ford steer, and then lt went on
to win the Junior show title. Ob-

serversconceded the animal a
chance to come

out on top of the 665 steersentered
In the show.

He Is a member of the Big
Spring Club and was super
vised, of course, Dy nis iawer.
Durward Lewter has the nation's

after they refused to carry out the outstanding In supervising
plan. winners in feeding projects.

that atomic laboratoriesare "hav-
ing casualties" from radiation.

He declined to give any precise
details in talking later With news-
men, but made the statementyes-
terday to the House Armed Serv-
ices Committee In support of his
plea that Congress exempt prom-
ising young scientists from the
military draft.

Atomic scientists are serving
under hazards"as great as those
of the battlefields," he said.

Greene Is In Dallas
except To

service

record

Manager J. H. Greene of the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce
has journeyed to Dallas for a
meeting of the Texas Chamberof
Commerce Managers Association
board of directors.

The Dallas meetingis being held
to map out plans for the coming
TCCM convention in El Pasonext
June. Greene Is president of the
TCCM.

COLD IN

Bj Tbt AtiocUtcd PrtM
Highways In the northern Texas

Panhandle were coated with Ice
Thursday as a Pacific cold front
brought freezing drizzle to the
northwestern part of the state.

The State Highway Department
at Austin said ice has made driv-
ing hazardousin these areas-

All highways north of the Cana-
dian River in the Panhandlewere

Run

In New
New

Bj Ttao AuocliUd PrtM
A flow qf arctic air extended

over broad areasof the nation to-

day from the Mississippi Valley to
the Atlantic Coast with the most
severe cold In the northeastern
section.

New York City and other East-
ern cities reported the coldest
weather of the season, with tem-
peraturesat zero In the Metropol-
itan area. An unofficial low of --38
was reported in the village of
Beekmantown, In northeastern
New York.

New York City, hit yesterdayby
winter's heaviestfall ot snow, 3.7
Inches, was numbed by the first
zero temperaturesin sevenyears.
It was a new low for Feb. 3 and
the coldest day since Jan. 31, 1948,
when the mercury also droppedto
zero.

It was 1 above In Newark, N.J.,
a new low for the date; Boston was
a little colder with --1.

It vas -- 23 In Newport, Vt. and
20 In Burlington and Montpeller,
Vt. New York stale reported these
sub-zer- o marks; watertown --Z5;
Massena -- 22; Albany -- 18; Glens
Falls -- 15; and Blng--
hampton -- 18; Utica -- 15, Syracuse
-- 11, and Elmira -- 10.
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Sheriff Past-Du-e Items
StudiedBy GrandJury

Submitted

Money due the county amount-
ing to $3,145 In fines Is shown In
the report on'the sheriff's office,
submitted to the county commis-
sioners court today by County
Auditor Lee Porter.

This figure was as of Dec. 31.
A report made by
Porter shows that $791.80 In fines
and $51 in Jail-ter- credits had
been turned In since the first of
the year. This would bring the
current, figure down to $2,302.20.

The report Is one of severalcov-
ering county officers, submittedin
detail by the auditor.

The figure on the sheriff's of-

fice does not Include court costs
Involved in 40 cases cited In the
report, which, Porter estimated,
would average$23.85 per case,for
a total of another $1,154.

The cases cited In the auditor's
report are listed as "fines and
costsdue on county court criminal
cases,where Judgments have been
rendered."

They data back to January,
1953, and run through to Decem
ber, 1954.

In 10 of the cases.Porter's re-

port shows that payments have
been made to the county clerk
during January and February of
1955, totaling $791.80. The amount
due on these 10, according'to the
audit, $1,103.50. In
two of the cases,notation Is made
for Jail credit, $27 for one. case
and $24 for another. In the oth-
er, eight, Porter said therewjas
no notation as to Jail credit, and
he could not so record It.

Standard practice Is for the
county to credit $3 per day Jail
term on fines; however Porter
said full notation had pot reached
his office covering length of Jail
times served. His records, thus,
show amountsoutstanding.

The auditor's report In the 40
casesshows docket number, date
of the case, name of defendant,
nature of the offense, judgment
handed down, and the arrest and
release datesof those sentenced.

See REPORT Pa. 6, Col. 2
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Ice
reported covered with Ice. To the
south, roads between Tulla and
Plalnvlew also were icy.

The front is expected to bring
freezing rain or snow as deep as
the upper part of South Texas by
Friday morning.

At the front ex
tended from northwesternOklaho-
ma southwest across the Panhan-
dle and into the Big Bend country
ofvjWest Texas

The temperature at Dalhart had
risen only a degreefrom lis over
night low of 24. Freezing drizzle
fell on both Dalhart and Amarlllo.

Light rain was reported atWich-
ita Falls, Lubbock, Childress, La-

redo and Longvlew. Occasional
showers are expectedover all of
the state except the far west.

The . weather bureau said the
front probably will reach East
Texas by daybreak Friday.

Behind the front skies are ex-

pected to clear.
Forecastscall for 18 to

lows 1b the Texas Panhandle,
South Plains andupper Red River
Valley areaThursdaynight or ear-
ly Friday.

The only measurable precipita-
tion In the past 24 hours was .19
Inch at Laredo and .02 at Dalhart,

Cooler Weather
ForecastHere

Rain. dust, and cooler tempera
tures are the forecast for Big
Spring in the next 24 hours ac
cording to the U. S. Weather Bu
rcau in Midland.

Cloudy skieswith scattered
and blowing dust are expected

for this afternoonwith a high tem-
perature reading of 68 degrees.
Cooler temperaturesare expected
tonlcht with a low of 28.

High tomorrow Is, predicted at
45 degrees.

Polio Drive 'Extra'
The March of Dimes campaign

received a boost of
$30.50 Wednesday night from a
Latin-Americ- dance. FrankMar-I- n

donated the services of his
band in a special effort for the

Injuries Prove Fatal
DALLAS OR Dan D. Johnson,

3, a roofing contractor, died yes-
terday ot traffic accident injuries

10 m iioi muimum sustained in a four-vehicl-e, crash
to mi ""I Tuesday afternoon.

JAPS ENTER
JET AIR AGE

TOKYO W A Japanese
colonel and a major yesterday
officially brought their country
Into the jet air age with solo
flights In US. T33 trainers at
an air base in southernJapan.

The Far Eastair forces today
said Lt. Col. Masanobu Ibusukl
and MaJ. Shojl Matsumura stay-e-d

aloft about an hour without
lncfdent.

Capt Stanley E. Corvin, Lev-ellan- d,

Tex, flying Instructor
for Matsumura, said his stu-

dent "apparently had no diffi-
culty at all. He made a good
takeoff and a smooth landing."

LONDON UR Chou New Zealand resolution calling
lai said today communist China
would attend a United Nations de-

bate on the Formosasituation only
if Nationalist China was ousted
from the Security Council In her
favor.

Chou rejected the U.N. Invitation
sent Jan. 31 asking his country
to send a delegation to debate a

Will
GARDEN CITY (SO The

18th annualGlasscock County Live
stock Show will be held here to
morrow. Judging on the 112 en-

tries will begin at 8:30 a.m.
Vestal Askew, ranchman from

Sonora and well known showman,
will be judge for the fat steer
and mutton. Truett Vines, vocation-
al agriculture Instructor from Big
Spring, will again Judge the fat
capons.

Capon Judging will be first, fol-

lowed by the fat steers at 9 a.m.
The mutton Judging will be last.

After the show a free barbecue
will be held, and there will be an
auction sale in the afternoon. Jay
Poyner ot Odessa will be the auc-
tioneer.

Entries have been made by the
Future Farmers at Garden City
and members of the 4-- Club.
There will be 65 fine wool lambs,
20 crossbreedlambs, seven steers,
and 30 capons shown.

Each boy or girl Is allowed to
sell one lamb, one calf and one ca-

pon.
Lester Buford, area supervisor

of vocational agriculture, will
ludge showmanship. An award will
be presentedlo a boy in the H

Club and a boy in the FFA.
Nathan Donsky of San Angelo

will present the rotating trophy
that he awards each year to the
exhibitors of the Grand Cham-
pion fine wool lamb and the Grand
Champion cross-bre- d lamb. The
senior class will have pie, cake
and coffee for sale during the
luncheon.

STANTON Under tentative
agreements,former Martin County
Judge JamesMcMorries may
come into 32nd District Court in
SweetwaterSaturdaymorning with
pleas of guilty to some of the 13
indictments charging misappropri
ation of Martin County funds

McMorries has appealedhis con-

viction on a case In which he re
ceived a five year sentence.This
was for taking of Grady Indcpend'
ent School district funds for his
personal use.-- The appeal would
not be affected.

"It's purely tentative." said
Martin County Attorney Ralph
Caton. "We did talk with Davis
Scarborough (defense attorney)
Wednesday."

Although Scarboroughhad pro-
posed that pleas of guilty would
be entered In two other cases In
return for a state recommendation
of two years to run concurrently
In each case, be pointed out that
the Imposing of terra was pure-
ly In the hands Of Judge A. 8.
Mauzey.

Eldon Mahon. Colorado City, the
32nd district attorney, said he had
emphasisedthat the court was In
no way Involved or bound by any
recommendationthe state might
make.

DelinquentFines
In

The grand Jury this morning
was asked to Investigate what ap-

peared to be delinquencies In the
audit ot collections of fines and
court costs through the sheriff's
department.

County commissioners referred
the county's annual audit to the
grand Jury on recommendationof
the county attorney when it ap-

peared that some fines and court
costs assessedover a. two-ye-

period remain uncollected.
Sheriff Jess Slaughter went be

fore the grand Jury about 11 a m
to explain his bookkeeping system
and policies regarding the release

Chou Rejects
Bid To Talks

Premier En-- 1 for

GlasscockStock

Show Open

the

Shown Audit

a cease-fir-e In the Formosaarea.
A Pelplng radio broadcastquoted

Chou as saying;
"The governmentot the People's

Republic ot China holds that only
for the purpose ot discussingthe
resolution of the Soviet Union and
only whed the representativesot
Chiang Kai-she- k s clique havebeen
driven out from the SecurityCoun
cil and the representative of the
PcoDle's RcDUbUc of China attendsI

In of offices to M in
Republic agree to 1 a
a representativeto be form-I-n

discussions SecurityI er Justice
Council." Ha tne

The Russian resolutionbeforethe.l
Council accusedthe States

in Strait.

CommunistHungary
FreesAmerican
Woman'sDeaf Son

VIENNA, Austria
Hungary released an American
woman's deaf-mut-e

behind Curtain today
after long yearsot petition by
mother.

In a tearful reunion In Vienna
after five years apart, Mrs. Wil-

liam Brooks, of Washington, D.C.,
and Great Neck, declared:
"This Is happiest day ,of my
life."

Brooks had been petitioning
Communists let her have

her Hungarian -- born son Peter
Predlc since soon she left
him in Budapest 1949. A former
Hungarian actress, had es-

caped from communism and left
boy a childhood victim mas-

toiditis with friends.
After immigrating to Canada and

then to United States,she mar-
ried William Brooks, an engineer
attached to Sperry Corp. on
Long Island assignedIn
Europe for two years. It was her

marriage.
Mrs. Brooks said she believed

the Communists finally her
son only becausehe unfit for
military service.

TENTATIVE ARRANGEMENTS

tlations that casenow on
appeal not be pulled down.
The defense Is seeking reversal,
but the state feels lt has a case
with a chanceto
It It stands, thesentence would
have to be served in addition to

ones Imposed on guilty pleas.
"I don't Just what rases

would be Involved," said.
That's something that would be

decided Saturdayat 10 a.m. when
matter comes up court, we

have reachedno decision on tnu. -
Elton GlUUand, Big Spring,

worked on most ot cases as
former 118th district attorney and

a lead In prosecution
McMorries, said be had con-

tacted but would' be unable be
present In Sweetwaterbecauseot
previous commitments.

Dronosal enter
advancedin a rapid, surprisemove
Wednesday, he said.

Muhnn Indicated TDUrsaiy
ino ihat If nleasare entered,there
win i nonntli the original fence
post" casewhich enaeain a mis-

trial when father ot one of the
Jurors died suddenly. This Is the

in which McMorries al--
vi n hv

right-of-wa- y fence posts which the
I
state said neverbought. Me--

Ano'ther point stressed In Monies said he had obtainedposts

of prisoners prior fuSr
payment of fines and costs.

The grand juryrecessed lunch
without completing its Interview
with the sheriff. The session
to be resumedthis afternoon.

He told three commissioners and
a Herald reporter Justbeforegoing

the grand room that
mere proDauiy is xzoo in uie safe
In office. This pay-
ments fines, etc., which soma
offenders have since their
releasefrom Jail.

Slaughtersaid he keepseach In-

dividual's paymentsIn envelope
In his safe until entireamount

fine and costs Is paid off.
The audit, submitted to commis-

sioners by County Auditor Lea
Porter, showed $202.20 outstand-
ing at present on fines assessed
during 1953 and 1954. An estimated
$1,150 also Is outstandingon court
costs assessedduring the same
period, Porter said.

Actually, audit showed $3,-1- 45

due on fines as of Jan. 1,
but the auditor attacheda supple-
mental, report showing that $791.80
has been on fines this year.
Also credited Jan. 1 $51
In jail

Porter's audit alsocoveredother
departmentsof county govern

exceptingthe tax collectors
office. The auditor explained that
audit ot records In this office Is
being postponed becauselt Is now

tax collecting seasonand the
audit would Interfere with opera
tion ot office. He said tax on
flee recordsprobablywill be audit-
ed in March.

The auditor said records in all
the name China can the Pec--1 other were found

pie's ot China order, except that final account-sen-d

take partling remains to madewith
the of the of the Pesce Cecil Na

bors. said county owes
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some money to Nabors and that
the former Justice,-- who resigned
Nov. 13, apparently owes a small
amount to the county.

Commissionersreceived the an-

nual audit and the annual financial
renort at the same time this
morning. Porter said the audit had
been made In "a little more detail
than usual."

He said that In determlng the
amount of outstanding fines and
courts costs becheckedthe court
dockets by case number, getting
the Judgmentsand cross-checki- ng

with the sheriffs docket. He ex-

plained that all fines and court
costs are paid to the sheriff and
that the funds are then turned by
the sheriff to the county clerk who
Issues receiptsand turns we nmas
over to the treasurer.

Porter said he bad called urn
sheriffs attention to the apparent
delinquencies on about three oc
casions, fumistung ueouicui wiu
a list of names,casenumbersand
dates, and the amount due.

He stated thai in me lasi iew
weeks the sheriff has brought la
fines on a number or the cases.

County JudgeH. IL Weaversaid
It Is "probably customary" for the
sheriffs department to release
prisoners and accept payments
for fines, etc., by Installments.

The Judge pointed out that after
a JudgmentIs entered In a case,
the defendantIs remandedto cus-

tody ot the sheriffs department
where he Is to either pay any
penalty and costs or lay that

See SHERIFF Pg. 6, Col. 7

McMorries May PleadGuilty
To SomeOf CountsSaturday

from Amos Jones, Marble Falls,
but Jonestestified In the first trial
at Sweetwater that he had not
sold any posts to McMorries, but
that McMorries bad been to see
him In an effort to get Mm to
say he had sold the posts.

Were McMorries-t- o enter pleas
Saturday,Judge Mauzey probably
would pronounce sentenceprompt
ly.

Reason for pressing action at
this stage Is that the current term
of 32nd district court In Sweetwa-
ter, wherethe Martin County1 cases
were taken on a changeIn venue.
ends Saturday. If no-- action Is
taken then, caseswill be carried
over for setting 'In the March
terra. iWsetond casewas to have
been tried this term but Judge
Mauzey has been111 for the past
three weeks and Is not yet aa en-
tirely well man.

No mentionwas made ot the In
dictments returned against Oliver
Vaughn and StanleyLewis, former
county commissioners,and Joe
Froman, still serving, as a com-
missioner,. JamesHerndon. Stan-
ton general contractor, and Whit
McMorries and M. H. McMorries,
brothersot the former Judge,

- h
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On Trial

Cotonil Robert V. O. Dunn, Itft, former Laredo, Tex, Air Force Bile
and supply group uTider court martial on

charges of wrongful use of men, toots and air-

craft Is shown during court recess In Laredo. Shown with him
re Mrs. Dunn and gt Humberto Sanchez, right, Laredo Air

Force Base a(r

UseOf AF PlanesEntered
In Court-Marti-al At Laredo

LAREDO fl Several flights
made by Col. Robert V. O. Dunn
In aircraft of the U.S. Air Force
hadbeen enteredIn evidence today
at the officer' court martial trial
here.

Dunn li being tried on charges
of misuseof government property
andenlistedmen.He Is accusedof

Many Farm

Prices Gain
WASHINGTON Wi-- Aa Agricul-

ture Departmentreport showed to-

day that despitea general decline
in farm product prices In 1054,
returns farmers receivedtor many
commoditiesaveragedhigher than
in 1953.

Average prices received fori
wheat, cotton, corn, peanuts,crude
pine gum, soybeans, hay seed
crops, hogs, potatoes,hops grape-
fruit and pecanswere higher than
Id 1953. c

The report said wheat farmers
plaguedby a record high surplus

of their grain received an aver-
age of (2.05 a bushel last yesr
compared with $1.99 in 1953. The
highest average price ever re-

ceived' for this grain was $2.35 In
1947, a postwar year, marked by
a serious world shortage.

Cotton brought an average of
32.40 cents a pound last year com-
pared,with 31.53 In 1953 and the
postwar high of 39.68 In 1951, also
a year of short world supplies,

A number of farm products
changed little In their average
prices during the two years. They
Included flaxseed, oats, apples,
beet cattle, lambs, sheep
and wool.

Commodities that lost most
ground In averageprices included
rice, buttcrfat, milk, barley, dry
beans, cottonseed, rye, grain sor
ghum, sweet potatoes, poultry,
eggs,oranges,lemons, sugtfr cane,
sugar beets, walnuts, and most
fruits and vegetables.

British Government
DeniesEffective
Ai' CoverMissing

t JlfDON U1 Britain's govern
mmt, osnled an. opposition charge
yesterday that defective tighter
'Janesand a lagging guided mis
sile program have left Britain
with "no air defense whatever."

Laborite Woodrow Wyatt touched
off the exchange In the House of
Commons, demanding, "When is
it expected that defects in the
Hunter fighter, which causes en
gines to stall when guns are fired,
will be cured7"

GeorgeWard, undersecretaryot
state for war. admitted that the
Royal Air" Force Hunter only
faster-than-soun-d jet fighter avail
able to the. RAF In squadron
strength has developed "bugs"
In simulated combat.

"It may be necessarytd make
certain modifications . . ." Ward
said, "but as It is, the Hunter Is
a formidable aircraft and could
go into action tomorrow.

AFL May Step
Drive In '56

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (Jn--Wltb

both political parties planning a
shorter presidential campaign in
1956, AFL leaders expect An ear
lier start in trying to whip up polit
ical interestamong workers.

Union chiefs of .the
member AFL plan to devote to
day'ssession r winter xneet--

- te mapping strategy for pext
year's election campaign.

JamesL. McDevJtt. jdlreclor of
Lw's League for Political

the AFL's political arm,
Mrtfcat It the two parties hold

JMt nominating conventions In
Amjwst m indicated, Instead of
Jtkty a ha 162, the AFL will step
isjs Ma wii stUag drive

n
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'malntananc commander,
enlisted government

policeman.

calves,

Up

using the men to do private work
for him at Laredo and In Harris--
burg, Pa.

The first testimony that bemade
flights to Kokomo, Ind., his home-
town, came yesterday when Maj.
James A. Adams testified that he
piloted a transport from
Laredo AFB to Kokomo on two
different occasions.Dunn was
aboardon each trip,, Adams testi
fied.

On one of his flights. Adams tes
tified, Dunn flew 2 hours and 20
minutes on Instruments.

uunn saia in a voluntary siaia-me- nt

that one of three reasonsfor
a flleht to Harrisburn in June 1953
was his need for Instrument flight
time to maintain his rating.

Other rc.asons Dunn listed in
eluded;

1. He was on leave and wanted
to go to Harrlsburg with airmen
he had given permission to go
along to work on two halftracks
he owned, t

2. He wanted to check with the
Mlddlctown, .Pa., Air Materiel
Area concerning a contract to pro-
vide fuel for Laredo AFB.

The statement by Dunn was
given to Robert C. Carswell Jr.,
an Air Force Investigator, in July
1953. Carswell took the stand to
tell of the circumstancessurround-
ing the Dunn statement.

Truman Suggests
World Work For
PeaceIs Necessity

ST. LOUIS W Former President
Truman, urging the world to work
for the brotherhood of man, said
last night. "It peacedoesn'tcome,
there will be no world left."

"We arc facing the greatestage
in history." Truman said. "We
must meet it. All we need to do
Is mee,t the situation with which
w sri fnriH anrt we should meet
It bn the principles of the father
hood of God and the brotherhood
oi man.

"If peace doesn't come, there
will be no world left. You are
listening to one who knows what
he is talking about andI say that
advisedly."

Truman, later In his speech, said
he had reference to the use-- of
atomic energy. He was the main
speaker at a testimonial dinner
honoring the Rev. Dr. Harold L.
Reader,a fellow 33rd degreeScot
tish Rite Mason.

Talking with reporters after the
dinner, Truman wouldn't comment
on the Formosansituation "as a
matter of policy," but said report-
ers could sayhe didn't appearwor-
ried, about the Pacific.

"The man in the White House
has my sincere sympathy," be
said.

Joke On Sayings
ProvesSerious

ST. LOUIS HI Armln H.
Schmidt," shipping clerk
whose talk about Investments . and
retirement, was taken as a Joke
by fellow employes, left an estate
worth more than $300,000.

A Probate Court Inventory filed
yesterdaylisted the estate's value
at $60,251 but It included 10,083
shares ot stock carried at only
$1 a share. Some are worth more
than 1100 each.

Schmidt, 54, retired last August
and died Now 21. Three fourths
of the estate goes to his dsughter
with the remainder left in trust
for his widow. '

Until the end of feudalism In
Japan the art ot jlu-jlts- u, was
taught only to the nobility and
guarded as a secret from other
groups.

CAIID OF THANKS
I wish to expressmy sincerethanks
for the flowers, many cards andlet-
ters, and other sifts sent me while
in the Baylor HospitaL They were
all deeplyappreciated.

rem BaAsIlJ

Egg ProducerPreparesTo Raise
OwnChicksAs EconomyMove

By JESS BLAIR
Ed Fisher has built a new brood

er house at his Fisher's Fowl
Farm, a mile and half south of
Elbow, He says It Is cheaperand
more satisfactory to raise chicks
from one day old than to buy them
at a month or six weeks of age.
Hatcheries charge about 17 cents
each for keeping the chicks the
extra weeks. Fisher thinks they
can be raised. In brooder houses
here for around 10 cents.

He plans to buy about 400 baby
chicks every six weeks so ho will
have a steady stream of replace-
mentsfor the culled hens.He says
another thing local poultry men
have learnedIs that only, first year
pullets make money. They can be
madeto lay at 70 per cent produc-
tion, while the second year hens
will barely reach50 per cent.

Ed thinks 1S55 might be a better
year for eggs, because hatchery
orders have been cut back about
23 per cent from last year.

In the Tanan Community they
gave part of the credit for their
high cotton yields to a man who
moved away from there several
years ago. He Is Oswald Haydcn
who was one of the Irrigation
pioneers 6f that area. He had an
Idea that one could put production
Into the soil. That Is, if the soul
would normally make a balo of
cotton per acre, a farmer could
put enough plant food In the form
of fertilizer, and with Intensive
farming make It grow maybo two
bales.

Ho started out on this premise.
and thoso who went along with
him, began to see better cotton
each succeedingyear.

Now some ot them are shooting
tnr ihrfin fanlna in thn .frn nnvt
year. This Is a lot more than Hay--
aen ever. maae. uut no was tne
first one, the man with the Idea,
and for that reason his memory
Is well respected by the Tarzan
community....

The screw worm, which Is the
bane, of sheep and cattle owners
In West Texas,may someday meet
his doom becauseot some worm
psychology, Experts In the U. S.
Department ot Agriculture have
been prying Into his marital af
fairs, and learned that the female
screw worm fly mates only once
In a lifetime, and Is a widow from
then on.

The experts expose some of the

Disputed Charolais
Cattle Are Moved
Back Into Mexico

EAGLE PASS, Tex. Itt--A herd
of rare French cattle, whose Il
legal entry into the United States
two years ago brought demands
from 16 statesthat they be deport-
ed finally were shunted back into
Mexico yesterday.

The valuableherd ot white JCha-rola- ls

cattle crossed the border In
five trailer trucks yesterday,bound
for the 275-acr-e El Fortln Ranch
of Maxle Mlchaclis of Eagle Pass,
about 190 miles In the interior.

Michaells, askedif he had bought
them all, would say only that
"they're going to my ranch, that's
all"

Mexican governmentagencies in
Mexico City claimed the herd
eventually would wind up on an
experimentalfarm near the Mexi-
can capital.

Alphe A. Broussard of Lafay-
ette, La., is serving a prison term
In connection with the smuggling.
The 96 hesd had been in quaran-
tine at Lafayette since their dis-
covery, during the th

disease break - out In Mexico.
brouRht consternation to U. S.
ranchers.

. t !

You love th
"High Cotton'
fctUng at th
Worth.

... the tropical
beauty of the lobby
... the luxury of
smartly styled rooms
... the delicious
flavor of. foods
prepared by Du'Val.

All this and more
is yours at no extra
cost at the Worth.
Rooms from JJ.10
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male files to atomic radiation, so
thai when wedding bells ring for
two flies, the marriage Is child-

less, or rather wormless.
By using this method, they al-

most completely ridded a small
Island off tho coast of Florida of
screw worms.

The pnly hitch is that In areas
as large as Texas, it, would be
qulto a task to catch all the male
flics. And the ones not yet exposed
to the radiation might continue
their romantic ways and mess
things up.

Bernard Houston says his Ir-

rigated pastureon the ranch south
ot Stanton has been profitable in
two ways'. First, it has produced
enough forage to graze aroundtwo
Hundred head of cattle the year
around.Second, it hasenabledhim
to completely rest the five and a
halt sectionsof grasslandfor two
years.

WhereasIt was almost bare back
In 1952, he had a lot of new grass

Rubbish Can Issue
CausesWoman's
Quizzing By Police

. .DETROIT Ifl For lack of an
adequaterubbish can, Mrs. Shirley
Ann Duckett. 24, was haled Into
a police station yesterday.

"They shot questions at me like
It was the third degree," Mrs.
Duckett protested. "Just like I'd
committedsome sort of a crime."

She said police fingerprintedher,
asked herJf her parentswere born
In the United States,It she or her
husbandever had been arrested,
requestedher height and weight
and made her sign her name.

Then they threatenedto lock her
up, she said, until her scheduled
court appearancetoday. Her three
young daughtersaccompaniedher
to headquartersIn a police cruiser.

Police said Mrs. Duckett was
warned last July to get an ade-
quate rubbish can and to maintain
her half ot the alley In a sanitary
manner. She was ticketed in No-

vember and tHe warrant Was
signed In January.

uut me petite young wife of a
salesman,Just back from a long
Miami vacation, said she bought
a new rubbish can two months ago
so threw the November ticket,
ftW&V

"Be'sldes," she added, "there's
a woman down the street who
doesn'tevenhavea rubbish can."

FLASHLIGHTS

2 Cell, Pastel
Colors

55C Each

Auto Rubber
FLOOR MATS

Good Quality

89c
We Give S&H

Green Stampi

TRIPLE OC'
66 Service Station

1300 E. 3rd

"it
costs

no more

to' go

first
class"
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coming out Jlst summer. He fig-

ures one year of averaga rainfall
will put it back in fairly good
condition.

Edgar Airhart, who runs tho Air-ha- rt

Orocery in West Knott, ssys
his store building is probably one
of the oldest In Howard County.
He has operated the store fornearly 28 years,and he movsd Into
the building after It had been used
many years,

"I don't know when it was built,"
ho said, "but at one time they
had school In the upstairs part.
After that the IOOF lodge held
meetings there for a long, long
time. I bought the place in 1929,
and the building was old even thatfar back."

At one time this big two story
siructure was a welcome ilrtit fnr
motorists who chugged along the
uisnway in ineir Ola x Models and
Chevvles. Knott was the main CnV.
and gasoline stop ot the old dirt
mgnway Between harnessand Big
Spring.

Then the road was
miles to tho east and neonta imv.
ciung up ana aown tne hlghwajif
ncariy lorsoi aoout Knott. Hut il
.didn't die. It moved a mile to the
east, then another. Now there are
inrce Knotts, stretched out from
west to east like knots on a string.

Most of the activity is at East
Knott where the big. consolidated
school Is located. West Knott is
quiet, and the villaee In tho mlH.
aie nas many vacant bulldlne
which arecasualtiesof the drought.

Some residentssy a few good
years will revive the three sections
of the two-mil- e Ions' vlllace. Other
say that because of the school and
nearnessto the main highway, all
new growth will be at East Knott,
which Is still a busy little place
acspuc me drought.

Reg. $5.95
HATS

Reg. $7.50
HATS

Reg.
HATS
Reg.
HATS
Reg.
HATS

$9.95

$8.95

$5.95

$52.50 to $62.50
SUITS

36

IT HAPPENED
Accounting Urged

WACO, Tex. Ifl Bobby Jack
Howard, 29, charged with robbing
the Farmers State Bank at Merid-
ian, Tex., ot $3,600 Monday, is a
little Irked about one thins.

After his capture at the home
of an uncle In a rugged central
Texas area, officers recovered
about $3,000 in cashfrom Howard's
pockets.

Five of it, Howard said
sourly yesterday,belonged to him.

His Point Proven
WASHINGTON W Police

Pvt. Oeorge Washington Whs--r
went to the Kimball Ele-

mentary School yesterday and
dllvrd)a Itcture on traffic
.safety. During his talk, mo-
torist skidded Into his parked
car, causing damageestimated
at $350.

Iron Horse Laugh
DRIGOS, Idaho Ml Postal au-

thorities are planning to switch
mall deliveriesfrom trains to high--

Gets A&M Degree
Lowle Keith Rice of Big Spring

Is one of those who has received
degreesfrom Texas A&M College,
at the mid-ter- graduation. No

exercise were held.
Rice received his degree In

animal husbandry.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State) and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas
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DressHats
All New Dress Hatsby the Nation's Top Makers.

Still Plenty Of Felt Hat Weather.
BUY NOW SAVEI

$10.00

$12.50

$15.00

Reg.

97

11
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

$52.50

DressSlacks
Our Entire Selection Dress Slacks.

This Season's Popular Styles.

REDUCED 131
Reg. $19.95 M9 fSLACKS 4IO.OU
W.5 $10,64
Reg. $10.95
SLACKS

Reg.
SLACKS

Reg.
SLACKS

Reg.
SLACKS

dollars

formal

.'..

Our Entire Stock Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Reg $7.95 .... $5.30
Reg. $6.95 $6.46
Reg. $5.95 .... $3.97
Reg. $4.95 .... $3.30
fceg.. $3.95 .... $2.64
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way vehicles on a route that pass-

es throughhere. They were sched-

uled to tell Drlggs residentsyes
terday why the move means bet
ter service for them.

A crowd wattedfor severalhours
but the postal officials never
showed Seems the roads, in
the wake of a snowstorm, were

bad for travel.

Future Indefinite
LOS ALAMOS, N. M. (l

hasn't ssld whithir It's
that he plans to go Into busi-
ness himself or not, but
stste polletmsn Milton Matte-so-n

wss high bidder on
governmentsurplus Jail.

Statistics Indicate there are
more accidents, suicides and
crimes when barometricpressure
is low.

A LITTLE

WONDER
SETI

Beautiful hand rubbed mahog-
any venter cabinet

RCrH Hardware
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Reg. $22.50
PANTS ...

Reg. $20.00
PANTS ....
Reg. $15.95
PANTS ....
Reg. $10.95
PANTS ....
Reg. $9.95
PANTS ....
Reg. $8.95
PANTS ....

Reg. $42.50
SUITS

Reg. $8.95
SHIRTS

Reg. $7.95
SHIRTS

Reg. $6.95
SHIRTS

MEN'S
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WESTERN
Entire Regular Stock In

The Most Popular
NOW REDUCED 131

15

1

97

WESTERN

..

..

..

anal

Colors.

MEAD'S
AUTO SUPPLY INC.

421 Main Phone
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OVER 14,000,000 SATISFIED

0WHIRS . . . AMERICA'S BEST BUY!

PANTS

1334

$664
s597

Group Values to $60.00
SUITS

$1997

SHIRTS

$5.37
$4 77
$417

MAIN

OF SUITS SALE PRICED

Men's and Women's Reduced40

SUEDE COATS
NOW REDUCTD T31

REG, $42.50 $28.34
REG. $36.50 $24o34
REG. $20.00 "... $1667
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CommonwealthMeet
LooksAt Economies

By EDWIN SHANKE
LONDON W The British Com-

monwealth prime ministers turned
today to an examination of the
economic health of their nine na-
tions but kept an anxious watch
on the explosive Formosa situa-
tion.

Britain's Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer Richard A. Butler was
scheduled to give the conferring
premiers a general survey of the
Commonwealth's economic and fi-

nancial position.
Informants said Butler's report

would deal with the prospect of
liberalizing trade with America.

Warden'sSchool

To OpenMonday
COLLEGE STATION The "man

behind the gun" of the GameWar-
den School at Texas A&M College
doesn't do any hunting or fishing
himself. Not in the acceptedsense,
that is. All of his time in field and
stream Is devoted to the collection
Of specimens,rara or well-know-

Dr. William B. Davis, head of
tbo college wildlife management
department. Is director of the
unique game warden course. It is
the only one of Its kind in the
country and the 1955 class begins
taa study on Monday, teo
7. Fifteen candidatesfor state ap-

pointmentsare expected to attend
the classwhich will graduateMay
JO.

"Dean" Davis came up with the
Idea for the game warden school
(cider circumstances Involved in
many great plans over a cup of
coffee.

"I was lunching in Dallas," he
recalls, "with a former director of
the Game Commission, Bill Tuck-

er. It was sometime In 1946. At
that time Texas had only a. one-we-

course in Austin for prospec-

tive wardens, and Tucker and I
agreed that wasn't too satisfac-
tory."

The upshot was the first class,
In the following spring, on the
AfcM campus.

Approximately 120 of the 184
gamewardensnow in servicehave
graduatedfrom the school. Dr. Da-

vis reports there have been no
failures of any trainees since the
course was established.

A native of Idaho with his Ph.
D In xoology from the University
of California, Dr. Davis came to
A&M in 1937 as professorof wild-

life management.He became de-

partment head nine years later.
He has traveled extensively
throughout the Unites States and
(n Canada and Mexico.

During the summersthe profes-

sor takes selected students from
his department on field trips into
the wilds of Colorado, New Mexi-

co and Mexico, as well as to the
mountainsof West Texas.

PrincessGives Ideas
On AmericanWomen

LOS ANGELES W Princess
Irene Mdlvanl has come up with

succlnt apralsal of American
women.

The White Russian princess for-

merly headedthe Paris house of
SchlapareUl. She said yesterday:
"The American woman drinks too

much milk. She is too preoccupied
--J4U vf hnt measurement.She

dressesunwisely to pleaseherself
rather than a man,anasne worries
too much about staying young.
Otherwise, she's quite nice."

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank relatives and
many friends for their prayers,
words of kindnessand other servi-

ces given during the recent Illness
of our daughter. Fern. They shall
ever be held in loving remem-branc- e.

We also want to thank our
um immediate family, our sohs.

daughters,anddaughters-in-la- for
their comfort ana suppuri, iur uicu
loving services, who gave so unstlnt-Ingl-y

of their time and money. We
would like to say that a big family
i. n nf life's Greatest blessings

and the richest assuranceand In-

surancelife can hold. May God's
blessingsbe with them now and

Mr..tn4Mrs. Clay Bedell

ajm 1

3

They expected him to examine the
problem of making the pound ster-
ling convertible Into other curren-
cies without setting any timetable
for realizing that objective.

Meanwhile, the Colombo powers,
three of whom India, Pakistan
and Ceylon are representedat
the Commonwealth meeting, were
seen as possible intermediaries in
Formosa if the United Nations
Security Council falls In its peace
moves.

Representativesof the two other
Colombo nations Indonesian Am
bassadorto London Raden Supomo
and Burmese Charge d'Affalres
Sod Boonwdat, called on India's
I'rime Minister Nehru vesterdav.
It was learned later that Supomo
suggestedto Nehru that the Co
lombo group mediate In the crisis
It the council's efforts bog down.

inrormed diplomatic sources
said there were indications Red
China would agree to an informal
"unwritten" cease-fir-e if Chiang
Kai-shek-'s Nationalists yield the
offshore islands of Matsu, Quemoy
and the Tachens.

These Informants believe Pelplng
would go along with such a deal
In order to avoid a major war
with the United States.It was gen-
erally felt that under such an ar-
rangement, Red China would re-
frainfor the time being at least
from attacking Formosa and the
neighboring Pescadores.The
United States would be expected
under such a deal to restrain the
Nationalists from attacking the
Chinese mainland.

Mine-Mi- l! Union
Loses Privileges

WASHINGTON WV-- THt Interna-
tional Union of Mine, Mill and
Smelter Workers has lost all its
privileges under the Taft-Hartle- y

Labor Law.
The National Labor Relations

Board (NLRB) voted unanimously
yesterday to deprive the union of
those privileges after finding that
the union s secretary-treasure- r,

Maurice E. Travis, falsely signed
a nonCommunist affidavit.

At its Denver headquarters,the
union said it would fight the de
cision all the way to the Supreme
Court if need be, and "we have
already ordered our attorneys to
take steps for an immediate In
junction. . ."

The union called the order a
"flagrant violation, not only of the
law, but also of the rights of our
Union and its members."

The NLRB said, however, that
the union membershipwas aware
of what it called the falsity of the
several nonCommunist affidavits
filed by Travis and nevertheless
reelected him repeatedly.

Nuovo Laredo Angry
NUEVO LAREDO. Mex. (fl

Feeling was reported running high
here lastnight after Mayor Hector
Gonzalez dismissedthe entire fire
departmentand replaced the oust-
ed men, the reports said, with po-
litical followers.

W. Texas Newspapermen
ScheduleMeeting In City

Th men and womm who mikt t "Hie Btblt Aa Essential to
newspaper!so In West Texas will Gxl Wr'u"8-- "

gather here this weekend for their
mid-wint- editorial conference.

The program for the West Texas
Press Association meeting shapes
up as one of the best In sereral
seasons.

Heading the list of speakersfor
the occasion will be Walter R.
Humphrey, editor of the Fort
Worth Press, and Houston Harte,
publisherof the San Angelo Standard-T-

imes.

Yet, most of the busy schedule
of the day will be accomplished
In three panels dealing with sports
coverage, reporting local govern-

mental affairs and agricultural
Journalism.

Harte, author of the popular "In
Our Image" with its colorful
portraits of Biblical characters by
Guy Howe, is to address the
luncheon session. His topic will be

RomaineFirst

In Roping Event
FORT WORTH U-V- Oklahoma

was doing nothing but good as the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show swung into anotherday
today with attention focused on
dairy cattle, poultry and horse
judging.

In the rodeo ring yesterday,tne
Combs family of Checotah, Okla.,
collected $2,016 for 111 seconds
work. Benny Combs won $1,319 for
throw ins a steer in 5 2 seconds
Brother Wlllard was tourtn wltn
5.9 seconds, worth SG97.

An Oklahoma entry, a senior
yearling heifer owned by Jimmy
Foster of Okmulgee, was judged
grand champion Hereford female
Oklahoma A&M showed the cham-
pion Suffolk ram In the sheep
show.

Only dairy cattle, poultry and
horse judging was left today.

Miles Pierce of Alpine. Tex.,
showed the champion Ramboulllet
ram, ewe and reserve champions
In both sexes. Hchry Rlchter of
Cameron, Tex., showed the cham-
pion Duroc sow.

In afternoon rodeo competition,
John Hawkins of Hallettsvllle,
Tex., on Side Winder was first in

barebackbronc riding.
Her?hel Romaine of Big Spring.

Tex , won first in calf roping at
17 6 seconds. Others placing In-

cluded W. T. Kirk of Plalnvlew
and Rush Steen of Greenville.

The Texas Aberdeen Angus
Assn , meeting in connection with
the stock show, elected C. W

Chandler of Nocona as president
last night. T. D. Williams, Jacks--
boro, was named first vice presi-
dent. New directors Include Nor
man MCAneuy or uiueneia iui
West Texas,J. T. Shahan of Brack- -

etville for the Hill Country, Her-
man Allen of Menard for the San
Angelo area and Joe M. Hughes
of Forney for East Texas.

L. C. Glbbs has purchsiedWor-tha-m

8 Gibbt Chevron and Is
now operating It under the
name of

G I B, B S
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd Dial 4.9374

Remember These New
Number for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

CUrWrSfUl

YOU

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

CAN OWN STOCK IN A NEW OLD LINE
LEGAL RESERVE INSURANCE COM-
PANY IN BIG SPRING

For As Little As $9.90
Per Month

Stock In Life Insurance Companies li Recommended ss a Wis1
Investment Not Only Because of the PresentHealthy Condition
of the Insurance Business In General, but Because of the Basic
Stability and Safety of Life Insurance as a Business Enterprise.

THIS COULD BE YOUR
OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME

For Complete Details
See Or Call

A. J. BUTLER
1602 11th Place

Dial 44265 Big Spring, Texas

Severalof the visiting newspaper

Trinidad Has
Royal Holiday

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad (fl
Trinidad took a royal holiday

today to watch PrincessMargaret
tour this capital city. Early birds
stakedout claims to sidewalk van-
tage points for her state drive,
with thousands expected to jam
the route.

The princess, who landed in
Trinidad Tuesday to begin a
month-lon- g tour of the British West
Indies, was given a preview last
night of the islands' gala carnival
later this month.

Almost 800 singers and dancers
appearedIn the hour performance
that followed a big reception at
Government House. Margaret
tapped her feet to the rhythm of
a Calypso song written and sung
In her honor by Vernon Roberts,
nicknamed "Mighty Panther."

The last guest Margaret greeted
at the reception was JamesByran,
of Dillon, S C , who came to Trini-
dad in 1941 as an American sol
dier and stayed Byran, who Is
crippled, was sitting In a wheel
chair. The crowd applauded aS the
princess first passed by, then
turned and walked up to him.
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Eisenhower
Latin Economic Progress

By BRUCE HENDERSON
DALLAS WV- -Dr. Milton Elsen-

hower says Communism hasn't a
chance In Latin America as long'
at Its people achieve their

economic aspirations."
How the United States is helping

along this line is expected to take
up much of a speech tonight by
Dr. Elsenhower, adviser to his
brother, the President, on Latin
America.

The talk has been billed ai a
major review of U.S. policy in
Latin America. Preildent Eisen-
hower himself st a
news conference Jan. 12 Milton
would make the speech here to the
Dallas Council on World Affairs.

In 1953 Milton, of
Pennsylvania State University,
toured South America. He recom-
mended to the stable
and consistent trade policies,

commodities
to keep prices up to producing
nations, public and pri-
vate capital loans, expanded tech-
nical and revised tax laws
to encourageU.S. Investment over
seas.

Dr. Elsenhowerwas asked at a
news after his arrival
yesterdaywhetherhe was satisfied
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with the way his proposalshave
been received. He "I am
most assuredly pleased with the
progress we've made In the last
year and a half."

An exampleof this progress,he
said, Is the President'srecommen-
dation for an International Finance
Corp. a supplementto the World
Bank which would lend to private
enterprisers than govern
ments.

,nrA

MOST

said,

rather

"Productivity in Latin America
Is now Increasing at a rate of ZS
per cent per person, the highest
rate in the world." be said. "Those
nations are getting 80 per cent
more in buying power from raw
commodity sales than before the
war. We now have8 billion dollars
In private money Invested in Latin
America and IM billion In govern
ment money."

He said Latin America has the
Communist problem "under Con
troUl

So long as the people of Latin
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won't have a chance," he added.

Dr. said that despite)
recent in CentralAmer-
ica this record ot
settling' disputes "Is a
model for the world." ILSLktla
American he said, "are
the best in ' the history of our
country."
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A Biblt Thought For Today
Now therefore, 0 LORD our God. I beseechthee, save

" thou us'out of his hand, that all kingdoms or tne eariiv ,,.
, may know that thou are the LORD GOD, even thou only.

(H Kings 19:19) m m.

Editorial
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Why FormosaIs Vital In Far East

Today Is the tenth anniversaryof Gen--,

eral MacArthur'a triumphant y Into
Manila, two yean and nine months after
surrender of the U.S. forces to the Japa-Bes-e.

Except for sporadic last-ditc- h fight-

ing that lasted for days In some parts of
the city, the Americans bad gained ef-

fective control-b- y February 5.

That Is an anniversaryot special Interest
today when there Is so much world ex-

citement over the fate ot Formosa.'Japan
'"owned" Formosafrom 1895 to IMS, hav-

ing taken It from the Chinese. Had Japan
not controlled the Island It Is altogether
possible the Pacific war starting In Decem-

ber, 1911, would never had started at aU.

For FormosaU the strategickey to the
Far Pacific, and If Japanhad not already
controlled the Island It would have been
necessaryfor her to reduce It before
launching Into the Philippines and South-

eastAsia 'and then on to the South Pacific.
In short, Formosa Is the most Important

single strategic prize In the Western Pa-

cific today as it was In 1941. In control of

Ingenious Parking Devices

Ingenious Melbourne, Australia, plans to

roof over 80 acres of railway tracks and
use the roof parking lots for 5,000

automobiles, thus getUng some use out ot
property otherwise of no use In solving

the parking problem.
But In Pretoria, South Africa, II. Glllam

Scott, that dry's traffic chief, has bent
a few brain wavesaroundthe sameprob-

lem and come up with a switch on the
parking meter systemnow In usethrough'
out the world.

Mr. Scott would do away with conven-
tional parking meters entirely. He would
Substitute a 3x3 gadgetattachedto a car's
instrument panel. The car's owner would
pay,the city for a certain amountof park-
ing, Ume and set the meter gadget ac-

cordingly. When he parks, he would turn
on the meter with a special key and It
would mark the time until he came back
and usedthe same key to stop it pre-
paratory to driving away. This meter Ume
would be cumulaUve, and when the men
torist hadusedup his money'sworth he'd

George Sokolsky
The

It is Impossible to take any position con-
cerning China without taking a serious risk
of further or evenwar. These
are the posslblllUes:

1. We have drawn a publicly Indefinite
line beyond which, in effect, we have
served notice that the Red Chinese may
not go;

2. They can move neyond their
ot Ujat line and we might then ei-

ther clarity the line or recede to anoth-
er line;

3. Or we may hold the line which Is
undoubtedly clearer In the minds ot

and the State Departmentthan
ot the American people;

4. We could end this sltuaUon by either
giving Red China a scat In the United Na-

tions or by the recognition ot Red China
by the United Statesor both;

5. We could withdraw from our guardian-
ship over Formosa and the Pescadores;

6. We could defend Formosa and the
Pescadoresby attacking the provinces
of Cheklang, Fukten and Kwangtung:

7. We might adopt the British plan ot
recognizing two Chinas, the People's Re-
public on the mainland the theRepublic ot
Formosa.

Each step herewith ouUIncd Involves a
serious risk and the possibility of war.
Behind the Chinese Communists are a
hundred years ot antagonism to the
"white man." This psychological compU-caUo-nr

makes the .Chinese sltuaUon dif-
ferent from any Europeansituation, even

Potomac
4

WASHINGTON-Ar- my SecretarySteve-en-s
defendscuts In the size of the Army.

It's Amer'can It the Reds
insist on fighting lltUo wars we'll fight
'em with little armies.

Gen. Ridgway opposes" Ike's reduction
of the Army. Phonecall to the Pentagon
from the White House: "Col. Ridgway,
please. . . Hello. Maj. Ridgway?"

Ike asks more federal aid for health.
The best thing the Governmentcould, do
for our health Is to quit underminingit at
income tax time,

The Supreme Court rules that pro base-
ball Is a sport, but pro boxing is a busi-
ness, The Justices like the uproar at a
ball game,but at a prize tight, they can't
stand the racket.

Farm Secretary Benson says the only
way to solve, the farm problem Is for
people to eat more, The trouble Is wom-
en. The only resson a teen-ag- e girl eats
heartily today is so she cm grow up fast
and go on a diet

The Chinese Reds threaten to stop us'
. from evacuaUngthe TachenIslands. What

a worMI New the other guy wants to
make u4 flt for the privilege ot giving
Mm swim more real estate.

Mf

A0

more research on the hum
.It's easy to spot industrial prog--

Hmm days. You know a city is thriv- -
WMW yen can drive through It with--

FLETCHER KNEBEL
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our friends It guards the Philippines, Oki-

nawa, Japan and South Korea. In the
handsof our enemies It would be a fatal
fault In our defense chain stretchingfrom
the Aleutians through Japan, acrossOki-

nawa and on to the Philippines.
It Is recognition ot this simple fact that

causedour government to take' such ex-

traordinary acUons regarding Forma a,
starting with PresidentTruman's"Cordon
santtalre" drawn around the Island the
day after the Reds Invaded South Korea,
and to last week when Congress
specifically granted PresidentElsenhower
authority to do anything he thinks'neces-
sary In defending the Island.

We mustkep Formosa out of the hands
of the Chlnere Communists at all costs.
The only alternativewould bo Its neutrali-
zation under a IT.N, trusteeshipunder su-

pervision ot the U.S.A. We could setUe
for nothing less. Opr enUro present and
future poslUon In the Western Pacific de-

pends on denying the Chinese Communists
outright possession ot Formosa.

have to start all over again by paying a
new fee.

Police checking cars would tag only
those with no meters, with meters show-
ing purchasedtime had run out, or with
meters not turned on.

Presumablymotoristsso equipped would
be anxious to get back to their cars as
quickly as possible, and thus save their
boughten Ume. Unfortunately the Pretoria '
dispatch neglected to tcU us what safe-
guardsthe city would haveagainstschem-
ing motoristsnot above tinkering with the
meter's innards,or turning It back.

Well, these two items from' farflung
parts ot the British Empire show that
somebody Is thinking about the parking
problembesidesAmericans,and quite pos-
sibly might eventually come up with some-
thing really practical: how to find a park-
ing place when you need It most

Sooner or later, of course, there will be
only one answer to that headache off-stre-et

parking either on rooftops, in un-
derground facilities, or some mechanical
gadget that would stack cars like

Risks We Take With China

disturbance

interpre-taUo-n

Fever

sportsmanship.

continuing

as between Germanyand France. To the
Chinese and It makes lltUe difference
which kind of Chinese or any other astatic

the slightest victory over the "white
man" is emotionally so elevating that it
may at Umes appearJuvenile.

Behind every act of the Chinese Reds is
this Asiatic emotion and it Is one reason
why the Chinese Communists at Panmun-jo-m

were so arrogant. It Is the reasonfor
the dirty trick of withholding some ot our
troops ashostagesIn violation of the Truce
of Panmunjom.

The Chinese tasted blood in the Korean
and. Indochinese wars. The "white man"
wasdefeatedIn both thesewars, the Amer-
icans In Korea, the French in Indochina.
From the American standpoint, the Ko-
rean War was unfortunatebut it was not
a major catastrophe;for the Chinese Com-
munists, It was one of the greatest vic-
tories in the history of that country. The
Chinese defeatedthe Americans; as a re-

sult of that war the greatestof American
generalswas dismissedfrom his post It
was not only a military victory; It was
evidence that a new day had dawned in
Asia. From that day, "Chou En-la- l began
to compete with Nehru for the leadership
of the Asiatic people's. He had gained
"face."

Whether the outstanding problems be-
tween Red China and the United Mates
can be settled without a shooUng war,
largely depends upon historic accidents.
Surely Mao Tze-tun- g and Chou En-la-l
are working themselvesInto the kind ot
frenzy which was exhibited in the Boxer
Rebellion and the Students Movement and
In the various boycott movements mass
hysteria which is a espense to the chal-
lenge of racial Inferiority.

It Is difficult for most Americansto un-
derstandthe depth of emotions concerning
race unless they have witnessed it them-
selves.They are not conscious of race and
therefore assumethat aU racial protests
against an asserUon of superiority are
exaggerated.But in any Asiatic country,
particularly China, the racial question
looms largo even among those who may,
for one reasonor another,be friendly to
Westerners.It Is Impossible for a Chinese
to acknowledge "white" superiority. It
Is impossible tor him not to be offended
by the noUon that Western civilization, a
comparaUvely young manlfestaUon In hu-

manculture, Is superiorto the age-ol-d civ-

ilization ot China.
Our Incapacity for dealing with the Red

Chinese since 1946hasonly convinced them
bow right they are because they know
what they have put over on us.

Small ChangeCache
- DETROIT counted pennies,
quarters andsilver dollarsfor seven hours
after firemen found a hoard ot.coins in
a house where they were fighting a fire.
In half-bush- baskets, boxes and paper
bags,the coins totaledJ3.419.63.

The owner got himself arrested for
when police found 'his record

showed 19 arrests and nlno convictions as
a numbersracket operator.But the owner
stuck by his story that the sUver was
collected over the years In a haberdashery
he Operated
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tfl President
Elsenhowerkilled two birds with
one stone at least temporarily

when he asked for, and got,
congressionalapproval to defend
Formosa and the PescadoresIs
lands as he thinks best.

The birds were (1) the demands
of some Republicans, like Sen.
Knowland for stronger
action against Red China and (2)

the old quesUon ot the President's
power to take action which might
lead to war.

Personsfamiliar with the admin-
istration's thinking have been say-
ing around Washington the Presi-
dent's request for the resolution
has hada quieting effect on those
Republicans who didn't consider
hlni tough enough on the Reds.

Knowland, who has repeatedly
called for a blockade ot Uie China
coast, supportedthe resolution. But
if there Is any real Republican
unity on Formosa policy now, It
will almost certainly dissolve If,
for Instance, Knowland thinks
Elsenhoweruses this resolution to
make concessions to the Reds,
Insteadof stlff-armln- g them.

The resolution, with language
both broad and vague, sounds
tough. Under it Elsenhower could
order the bombing of Red China,
even if it meant war, if he felt
that was necessaryto frustrate an
attack on Formosa.

The resolution Is clear on only
one thing: that this country will
specifically defend Formosa and
the Pescadores.But that has al-

ready been the clearly stated
American policy for five years
under Presidents Truman and
Eisenhower.

The resolution says Elsenhower
can take action to defend other
areas around Formosa, now held
by Chiang Kai-she- k Or, since the
resoluUon says nothing to the con-

trary, Elsenhower could let the
Reds have those other areas
out a fight from this country.

Elsenhower was quizzed closely
at his news conference yesterday
about his intentions on defending
Chiang's islands near the China
mainland. He declined to be any
moro specific than the resolution.

Thero has always been a consti-
tutional question, going back to
the Republic's beginning, about
this:

The Constitution says only Con-

gress can declare war. But can a
president actually get the country
Into war, thus making the actual
declaration by Congress only a

Mr. Breger
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recognition of an
fact7

Presumably a president could,
by some acUon ot his, plunge the
country into war. Congress has
been a check on any president's
warmaklng Inclinations.

The reason: Congress could re-

fuse to back up a president with
a dcclaraUon of war after he had
started one. It's always been a
thin line. The problemhas become

NEW YORK Ufi The snow Is

falling outside my window, soften-

ing this harsh Jungle town with Its
white feathers.

Each year I enjoy snowfalls
more, because they arrive by the
free will of heaven and wear no
man's label.

Nature has been put In harness
In so many ways by man that it
sUll is pleasant to some ot her

Up In

A total of 4,439 books were
checked out by the Howard County
library in January, according to
Librarian Opal McDanlel. Although
the library staff was busy all
month completing the cataloging
of the library's books, a record
amount ot circulation was tabulat-
ed in the files, she said,

Over halt of the books checked
out were to adults, Mrs. McDanlel
said adult books checked out total-
ed 2,520. Of these,2,105 were flcUott
and the rest, 418, were n.

There were 1,919 Juvenile books'
checked out she said. FlcUon ac-

counted for 1,272 of these books
and nonfictlon 283. Very small
children's books totaled 264 for the
month.

Fine's for books which were kept
out too long totaled $03.55, the
librarian said.

The librarian purchased88 books
during the month and 23 books
were donated to the library by
Big Spring citizens. These addi-
tions bring Uie library to 11,330
volumes.
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"I don't the pame of the soap, but Its that
program where the man is bedridden for life and his
wife's in an auto crash and their goes to jail
Xor and all their savings are8ole.n . .
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This Really

JamesMarlow
FormosaResolution Does Double Duty

WASHINGTON
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more acute In the atomic age
when, to save the country, the
President might have to act be-

fore Congress had timeto approve.
In the case of Formosa, where

war may or may not come, Elsen-
hower got from Congress
before hehad to act. But this auth-
ority is limited to Formosa and
expires when the Formosaproblem
Is setUed, If it's settled.
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Will Work

wayward children to see the old
girl kick up her heels and show
she has a mind of her own.

Snowfalls and rain still have an
emotional quality for mankind be-

causethey still have the freshness
ot surprise.They arc awesome too,
because they are still wild and free
demonstrations of a massive pow-

er that et Ues beyond our ability
to control

But how long will this last?
"Everybody talks about the

weather,but nobody does'anything
about It," said the Hartford
Courant In I860 No, Mark Twain
didn't write it. His friend, Charles
Warner did.

The remark Is no longer true.
The trouble with the weathertoday
is that too many people are trying
to do something about it.

One ot man's oldest dreams Is
the wish to control climate and
the weather. It might be a fine
thing to be able to make the
SaharaDesert bloom, although you
might get an argument from the
people who live there and prefer
to keep their desert untamed.

It would be a fine thing also
to avert the disasters caused by
hurricanes, hailstorms,tornadoes
and floods.

But there is considerable doubt
that if man had the ability to
muscle the weather around as he
chose it would prove an unalloyed
boon.

Limits PassoverPlan
WASHINGTON CD The Civil

Service Commission announced
today a new rule barring federal
agencies from passing over eligi-
ble veterans and giving Jobs to
nonveteranslower on the list with-
out the approval of the commis-
sion. The commission must find
that the reasons for a passover
Justify such action.

Observers Of the planet Jupiter
have found that points of the plan-
et they can sec rotate at different
speeds, varying at different lati-
tudes, but .with no definite system
ot Increasing or decreasingspeed
from poles to equator.
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INDUSTRIALIST

"MONEY SAVES TIME IN EX.,
CHANGING GOODS. AND IS
NO GOOD FOR ANVTH1MO
ilSi.- -

Around The Rim
Unintelligibijity Bureaucrat's Refuge

Reporter Olenn Cootes snd I were talk-
ing the other day about how difficult It
is to take one of thosegovernment "news
releases" and write an Intelligent news
tory.
Those things are sort of like Uie Instruc-

tions they pass out with the Income tax
report blanks.You get the Impression that
there's something they want to say, but
that they know It Isn't safe to put the
message In concrete terms. Ij simpler
terms It Justwon't do to get pinned down.

The upshot of this discussion with Co-
lleague Cootes wss that he remembered
reading a book, one Ume, In which the
author sought to display the real force
of the English language. The author,
Stuart Chase, entitled his work "The Pow-
er of Words," and In it he took to task
some of the compounders of high-soundi-

phrases.
Coptes also happened to recall a pas-

sage from the book. It was in the chapter
on "gobblcdygook" and anybody who ever

To Be

Typical of the stories about the vision-
ary politics of Henry A. Wallace while he
was vice presidentwas the wisecrackgag
someone got off while Wallace was visiting
a couple of days in Austin.

Wallace, according to this, was credit-
ed with proposing that we give "a quart
of milk a day to every Hottentot."

This Joke credited WaUace with retort-
ing: "I didn't say a quart of milk for every
Hottentot. I said cream."

I have recountedWallace's strange
course during that Austin visit of getting
off his feeble lltUe crack In a speech to
1.500 at the University, about the "Univer-
sity of Texaco," and his bothering to deny
it later, from New York.

There is also the little episode of Wal-
lace's case of Jitters whUe in AusUn,
though It Is so trivial probably not even
Harold L. Ickcs would have Included It

J.

It certainly takes the Interstate Com-

merce Commission a long time to make
up Its mind on a simple question. Back
In June, Robert R. Young, now chairman
of the board of New York Central Rail-

road, asked the ICC to hold off. Maybe
hold on would be the better phrase

Young was then, as now, chairman of
Alleghany Corp , an investment trust which
responds to Young's touch like a violin to
Menuhin's bow string. Young had sold out
Alleghany's holdings of the Chesapeake &

Ohio Railway to the Cyrus S. Eaton In-

terests of Cleveland. At that point, Al-

leghany Corp. ceased to be a rallrpad
holding company, which wasn't to Young's
liking.

It meant that the ICC no longer had
jurisdiction over Young and Alleghany. It
meant that the SecuriUes & Exchange
Commission would become supervisor of
his operations, which would cramp his
investment style. So, Young asked the
ICC to hold off In releasinghim to SEC.

Young had been In the habit of making
deals with business associatesand even
with himself, which, under the Invest-
ment Company Act, would be subject to
SEC review. Once, for example, he swap-
ped Alleghany Corp. preferredstock which
he owned for stock of Investors Diversified
Services, Inc , which Alleghany owned.
The ICC didn't say boo Nor was It sup-
posed to

Under the InterstateCommerce Act, the
ICC's Job is to protect the railroad-usin-g

public. In theory, AUeghany, as a rail
holding company, might force railroads
It controlled to pay excessive dividends,
thereby Impairing solvency and service.
But the ICC can control dividend pay-
ments through Its direct authority over
railroads.

It Young were to manipulate Alleghany
Corp. holdings without doing financial
damage to a common carrier, the ICC
would have no power. It doesn't protect
AUeghany stockholders as Investors.

Not so with the SEC. It Is required to
make sure that when an Investment com-

panydealswith officers or affiliates, those
dealings must be the dealings of prudent,
honest men, arrived at through arms-lengt- h

bargaining.
Only recenUy, Young entered Into an

MAIZURU, Japan Wl Paotow, which
stands on the east edge of the Gobi
(desert)hi Inner Mongolia, Is being trans-
formed into a large Industrial city, say
Japaneserepatriates Just back from Red
China. They estimate that more than 40,-00-0

engineers and laborers are being sent
monthly to the old desert terminal of Uie

railway leading up from Pelplng.
Material is rushedby truck up two new

asphalt roads. Soviet technicians have
moved in. The object is to use iron ore
and coal In Uie region, the repatriates
say. A raUway Unking Psotow dlrecUy
to Siberia" is underconstruction.

The JapaneseesUmate that Uie popula-Uo-n

of Paotow, former capital of Inner
MongoUa, had increased d since Uie

Reds tookover to about 500,000.

Ohio (fl-T- here must be
a shortageof pigeons In SUver Springs,
Ky., says Irvln Egelus, safety-servic- e di-

rector here.He said he had hired a SUver
Springs man to rid Uie business district
here of troublesome flocks of pigeons,
and the man reported ha wUl take them
to his home town.

read the Income tax Instruction booklet
will understand"Just --what the plumber
(and reporters)are up against.We quote:

"A New York plumberwrote'.the Bureau
of Standardsin Washington that he had
found hydrochloric acid fine for cleaning
drains, and was It harmless!

"Washington replied: 'The efficacy of
hydrochloric acid Is indisputable, but the
chlorine residue is IncompaUbfe with me-

tallic permanence.'
"The plumber wrote back that he was

mighty glad the Bureau agreed with him.
The Bureau replied with a note of alarm:
We cannot assumeresponsibility for the

production of toxic and noxious residues
with hydrochloric add, and suggest that
you use an alternate procedure.' The
plumber was happy to learn that the Bu-

reau still agreedwith him.
"Whereupon Washington exploded:

Don't use hydrochloric .acid. It eats hell
out of the pipes1' " '

WAYLAND YATES

Political Playback
Wallace Didn't Want Quoted

In his
still vice president and oefore

he becamethe temporary capUve candi-
date of the radicals,was making a speech,
with Mayor Tom Miller his official host,
and paying the bill.

Wallace got strung off on the astound-
ing progressRussia was making. In which
he said it was getting ahead of the United
States In both agriculture and Industry. It
wasn't anything startling, though disparag-
ing to this country. "I hope this particular
remark will not be quoted," he said.

A he went on, newsmen continued to
make notes. Suddenly WaUace stopped,
turned to Mayor Miller, apparenUy much
agitated,and said "Mayor, that can't be
quoted. They're wrlUng it down. Please
stop them . . . See that (hey don't put
that In the papers..."

By RAYMOND BROOKS

A. Livingston
Robert Young 'Works' TheJCC?

DesertMetropolis

Pigeon Shortage?
MIAMISBURQ,

diary-Wallac-

agreement to seU control of Investor
Diversified Services to associates of Clint
W. Murchlson, Texas Oil millionaire, who
has been in several Joint ventures with
Young and AUeghany.

Murchlson is a director of New York
Central Railroad Young claims that Al-

leghany Corp. now controls New York Cen-
tral. This control is the basis for his argu-
ment that Alleghany is a railroad holding
company and thereforesubject to ICC reg-
ulation and exempt from the scruUnoua
clutches of the SEC.

As a director of New York Central,
Murchlson would be an "affiliate" of Al-
leghany Corp , because of Alleghany's al-

leged control of Central. So, the Investors
Diversified transacUon would be subject
to an SEC yea or nay under the Invest-
ment Company Act. Young would have to
prove that there was proper value re-
ceived.

While the ICC has fiddled, Young has
put on a financial striptease.He has sold
off Alleghany holdings of Portsmouth Steel,
Investors Diversified Services, and other
industrial shares Will such divestment
charm the ICC into thinking the Alleghnj
Is a bona fide railroad holding company?
Arthur WIesenberger's authoritaUve vol
ume, "Investment Companies," includes
AUeghany Corp So docs Moody's Invest
ment Trust Manual And Standard &
Poor's Corp. describes AUeghany as an
'Investment company."

Even Lewis D. Gilbert, who was one of
Young's ardent supporters In Uie New
York Central proxy fight. Is aroused by
the subterfuge, Gilbert, frequenUy and
properly referred to as America's One-Ma- n

Vigilante Committee, caUs Al-
legheny'splea a "means to shield Itself
from lawful regulaUon under Uie Invest-
ment Company Act "

At one time, AUeghany's rail holdings
amounted to only about one-fif- th of its as-
sets.The policy of Alleghany, underYoung,
is by no means set. He is in and out of
sltuaUons. He can argue today he's in-

terested In raUs. But tomorrow?
The SEC has told Uie ICC It is prepared

to asiume Jurisdiction. It says AUeghany
behaves like an Investment trust. It argues
that Uie "overall legislative policy ex-
pressedby Congress will be best served"
It It gets Jurisdiction.
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MRS. DOYLE

Miss Latson Is Wed
To Doyle Maxwell

Before a mantel banked with
White gladioli, stock and fern,
Rhama Carol Latson became the
bride of Doyle Maxwell Tuesday
afternoon. Lyle Price of the Main
Street Church of Christ read the

MOD Dance
ReportGiven '

For Club
The March of Dimes committee

of the 1953 Hyperion Club reported
the sum of $523.30 as prSgWs
from the dance which theclub
sponsored recentlyThey also told
members thatJoe Williamson and
his orchestra donated $51 of that

mount.
This report was given at a meet-

ing of the club held Wednesday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, Mrs. G. S. Brenholtz
and Mrs. Charles Buckner were
hostesses.

Mrs. JamesDuncan talked to the
group on "Mental Health" and
ihowed a film to illustrate her
subject. Mrs. Harrol Jones spoke
on "Cancer and the Medical Pro-gr..- ..

With It."
Mrs. llir!d Davis suggested

that the club have a picture made
at the beginning of eachclub year
to put In the scrapbook.

The following officers were elect-ad- :

president, Mrs. Jones; vice
president, Mrs. Davis; recording
secretary, Mrs. Brenholtz, corre-
sponding secretary,Mrs. Bill New.
lorn, and treasurer, Mrs. Pete
Cook. Refreshmentswere served
to 18.

New Brownie Troop
Is FormedHere

Formation of a new Brownie
troop for third gradegirls of Wash
ington PlaceSchool was held Tues
day afternoon in tne home of Mrs.
James R. Harter, 1201 Grafa, lead
er.

Each girl was asked to express
her Idea of v. hat a Brownie is. The
girls also told what they wanted
to do most os a group.
.Eelectedofficers for the first six

weeks were Linda Kay Harter,
president; Beth Mead, secretary
and Martha Gllckman, treasurer.

Besides the officers, members
meeting were Reglna Baker, Ja'
Na Buck, Alice Maiie Clemow,
Linda Sue Frye, Anita Fern Hornc,
Mary Ann Hood and Wanda Lynn
Roper. A guest present was Mrs.
Fred H. Hood.

Quilting Motifs
Bv CAROL CURTIS

Big, handsomely detailed
squares, circles, bandurgs to use
on quilts, comfortables, pillows, on
summer handbags,lingerie cases
Motifs measure12. 9. 7, 4, inches
down to dainty flowers. Com-
plete quilting Instructions, actual
size motifs In pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
574. YOUR NAME ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229. Madison Square Station. New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cents.

MAXWELL

double ring ceremony In the home
of the bride's parents.

Mrs. Maxwell Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Latson, 1108
E. 13th The bridegroom Is the son
of M. B. Maxwell, 314 Crelghton.
Mrs. V. E. Sorrells and Mrs. Bob
Spears sang "Always" preceding
the ceremony.

The bride wore a navy suit with
white accessories.Her corsagewas
of camellias.

A reception was held after the
ceremony, with the following
guests attending; Mrs. S. P. Petty,
Mrs. 0. O. Oliver. Mrs. Shirley
Walker, Mrs. Ila Mae Dunning,
Mrs. Price and Larry Latson,
brother of the bride.

n guests included the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Brown, Marsha Lee
and Jimmle Glen, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Brown, grandparentsof the
bride, and Royce Scott, all of a.

The couple left for Arlington,
where the bridegroom Is an elec-
trical engineering student in Ar-
lington State College. He is a
graduate of Big Spring High
School. The bride Is a graduateof
the local high school and has been
attending Abilene Christian Co-
llege.

Federation Tea
PlannedBy Club

Plans for a federationtea, to be
given March 2, were made Wed-

nesday afternoon at a meeting of
the 1946 Hyperion Club In the home
of Mrs. Ed Swift.

Presidents of the Hyperion
Clubs and federationofficers will
be guests for the affair, which will
be given in the home of Mrs. Tru-
man Jones. Mrs. B. L. LeFcver
will give a book review.

"Safety" was the subject of the
study for the afternoon, with Mrs.
Hudson Landers discussing the
safety of children in the home Mrs
Fred Lurtlng spoke on the safety
of pedestrians.

Two vacancies were filled, and
a nominating committee was ap-

pointed. It Is composed of Mrs
John Fish, Mrs Jones and Mrs
Swift. Refreshmentswere served
to fourteen.

SpadersClub Has
Valentine Luncheon

The Spaders Garden Club met
Wednesday in the home of Mrs
J. B. Apple for a Valentine lunch
eon.

Mrs. Don Williams was hostess
for the luncheon and was assisted
by Mrs. Bob Simpson, Mrs Kyle
B. Cauble, Mrs. Caribell Laughlin,
Mrs. Jimmy Moorhcad and Mrs
Odls Wilson.

A Valentine theme was used on
the buffet table. The table was
covered with a red linen cloth
trimmed with a red mallne ruffle
The centerpiecewas twin hearts
entwined with red carnations.Ta-

ble appointments were milk glass.
Five individual tables were cover-
ed with red cloths and white set-
tings. Red roses were placed
throughout the room.

The guest register was a red
satinValentine trimmed with white
fluting.

Mrs. Simpson won the special
prlie

Twenty-thre- e attended.

Garden ClubHears
ConservationTalks

"Conservation" was the subject
of the program given for the Big
bprlng Garden Club Wednesday
morning at'a meeting In the home
of MVs. A. C. Bass. Mrs. Marvin
Sewcll and Mrs. ClUf Wiley were

Mrs. D. M. Penij spoke of the
conservation of soil. Water conser-
vation was discussedby Mrs. Rob-
ert Stripling, and Mrs. A. A. Mar-cha-nt

gave suggestions on the con-
servationof native plants. Roll call
was answeredwith suggestions for
work In the garden at this time.

Arrangements featuring foliage
were brought by Mrs. George
White. For the coffee hour, Mrs.
D. S. Riley, club president,nrcsld.
ed at the table. Twenty attendedue meeting.

P-TA-
Tea

PlansAre
Completed

Final arrangements for the
Founders' Day Tea to be held
Feb. 9 from 4 to 5:30 p.m. were
made at the meeting of the City
Council A Wednesday morning.
The tea Is to be In the cafeteria
of the Senior High School.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary and Mrs.
BUI Grlese will be in charge of
the program, and serving as hos-
pitality chairman will be Mrs. El-d-

Appleton.
At the meeting Wednesday Mrs.

W. N. Norred, district A presi-
dent, outlined the program sched-
ule for the spring conference to be
held In Abilene April 14 and IS.
The local city council will put on a
skit entitled "The Parent and
Teacher Relationship with the
Public."

She announced that a Youth-for-Traff- lc

Safety Workshop would be
held in Big Spring Feb. 15.

Appointed to serve on the life
membershipcommittee were Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. Norred and
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn.

COMING
EVENTS

TTIBBSDAT
SOBTTI WARD will meet at 1 10 p m

at tha inch School cafrterla for a rat-
her a NUht program Thla It a chanca
In the time and place o! meettna:

CAYXOMA STA It TIIETA RllO OIRLS
CLUB will meet at 7 JO p m at Uit
IOOP Hall.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP Tin
meet at 7 pm. at the Pint Christian
Church

mo srniNo junior woman's forcm
will meet at 2 30 p m In Uia auditorium
of Howard Countr Junior College for a
tea liven bj the Modern Woman'a
Torum

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
at 3 30 p m In the auditorium of How-war-d

Countr Junior College for a tea.
AAUW will meet at 7 30 p m In the home

of Mri Bemlce Slater too Settlea Thla
li a change in tha orulnal place pf
mertlnir

first niURcn or con lms win meet
at 7 30 p m at the church.

FRIDAY
TI1E WOMAN'S FOltUM will meet at 3

In the home of Mra Rot Tldwell.?m Main with Mra Lerox Tldwell ai
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 3.10

pm In the WOW Hall
EAGER DEAVFR SEWING) CLTJH will

meet at 3 p m. In the home of Mra.
II D Brotnn 610 Doualas

LADIR-- t OOLF ASSOCIATION OF THE
COUNTRY CLUB will meet at I p m
at. the club for a entered dlih luncheon.

SATURDAY
IM0 irrrrnioN club win meet iliumIn the home of Mra, E V .Spence

(OS Dallaa

Mrs. Zack Gray
HonoredAt Party

A surprise birthday party for
Mrs. Zack Gray was held Mon
day evening in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. James E. Whitney, 1312
Tucson Rd.

Hostesses with Mrs. Whitney
were Mrs. O'J. Forbes and Mrs.
Roy Shepherd.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table covered with an ecru lace
cloth. The birthday cake, adorned
in yellow and white, centered the
table. A silver service was at each
end of the table.

Winning prizes at contests were
Mr. Forbes and Mr. and Mrs.
Gray.

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Wayland Yates, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Witter, Mr and Mrs. Mack
Rodgcrs and Dr. and Mrs. Dean
Holman.

HHViJTJFjF

3062
SIZES

1 JVi 2V
APPLIQUE INCLUDED'

In Half-Siz- es

Flattering, flare-skirte- d, scoop--
necked style is pro
portioned to fit and flatter the
shorter, fuller figure. Shlrrcd-nec-k

version Included.
No. 3062 is cut In sizes 12V4, Htt,

16H, 18Vi, 20H, 22V,, 2-- Vi. Size 16
Scoop-necke- d style, 4 yds. 35-l-

Applique Included.
Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Sire.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Bg
Spring Herald, Ho 42. Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

(Plcaso allow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
NOWl Just out, the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price,just 23 cents.
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Offers Good Advice
"Rest and relaxation are real beauty asstti," says Allied Artists'
star Marian Carr, as she takes a breather on the set The popular
actress, in an Interview with Lydla Lane, alto talks about exercises
for the bustline.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Has Simple
For Firming

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Marian Carr es-

tablished herself In Hollywood sev-
eral years ago, then desertedher
career for marriage. Now she has
returned to her first love and Hol-
lywood has given her a warm re-
ception. She has made three pic-
tures in rapid fire succession, the
latest being 'The Indestructible
Man" with Lon Chaney, Jr. for
Allied Artists Studio.

I found Marian in her dressing
room, stretchedout on an upside-dow- n

board, when I kept our ap-
pointment at the studio.

"When I take a break," she told
me, "I find I can relax more
quickly this way.

"I think rest and relaxation are
real beauty assets," she continued.
"But relaxation Is
al. You can't really banish body
tension unless you remove mental
tension first. It isn't always easy
to do but it certainly Improves
your looks and your health If you
can learn how NOT to get tied up
in knots."

"There have been several books
written on the Subject of relaxT
atlon," I volunteered."I think peo-
ple are beginning to recognize its
value."

"Yes," Marian agreed. "I read
The Art of Relaxation' not too
long ago and I learned a great
deal from It. There are so many
different ways to relax, depending
on your particular nervous sys-

tem."
On a chair beside Marian were

two curious looking dumb-bell- s

with flat weights.
"I call these my beauty bells,"

she said laughingly as she picked
one up. "I use them to hold that
bustline.

"I exercisewith them every oth-

er day one day to build and the
next day to rest. I have three exer-
cises that I do faithfully."

Holding a five-poun- d weight In
each hand, she proceeded to dem-
onstrate!

"I lie on the floor like this, my
spine relaxed, and stretch my
arms sideways in what is known
as the crucifix position."

She then raised her arms so
that they were perpendicular to
her body, keeping her elbows
straight, held them that way for a
moment then lowered them to the
original position. She repeatedthis
12 times.

"The second Is done still lying
on the floor," she continued.

..ww - .(AniawiiniMm ui. WN i.ws 4 rSnSSnSanvmwHiitOTipinitii

Exercises
Bustlines

"This time I start out with my
arms at my side, close to the body,
raise them slowly above my head
until they are perpendicularas In
the first exerciseand lower them
back to the first position. I do this
12 times also."

"That's a curious number," I
commented.

"Yes," she agreed,"but the rou-
tine was worked out scientifically
to firm the breast muscles and
this rythm seems to get excellent
results."

She proceeded to do the third
exercise for me, in the same po
sition on the floor. She picked up
a weignt in eachhand.

"Bend your elbows so the weight
Is over each shoulder. The upper
part should be againstyour body.
Lift the elbows as high off the floor
as you can,feeling a pull asyou go
up. Hold a momentand then lower
to original position. And do this
one 12 times, too."

MORE BUST EXERCISES
Try Marian's exercises if you

want to improve your bustline.
And If you want more information
on this subject, why not order a
copy of leaflet M-3- "M a r 1 1 y n
Monroe's Own Exercise Routine."
Marilyn tells you how to keep
breasts firm and uplifted, how to
prevent flabby upper arms and
how to streamline legs and ankles.
Get your copy by' sending only
5 cents AND a
stamped envelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of The
Big Spring Herald. Remember to
ask for leaflet M-3-

LamesaDelphians
Elect Officers

LAMESA Newly elected offi-

cers of the Lamesa Delphian Club
will be Installed at the last meet-
ing of the year, May 19, at The
Delphian clubhouse.

Mrs R. Y. Lindscy, Jr. was
elected president replacing Mrs.
W. P. White, retiring president,at
a regular meeting Tuesday night.

Mrs C. E. Scott was elected
vice president; Mrs. Harold Wil-

kinson, second vice president;Mrs.
A. W. Partaln, secretary; Mrs. F.
F. Salser,corresponding secretary;
and Mrs. Victor Crowley,

I SleX Deliciousl PlPng Hot B
l(fell) BISCUITS & HONEY V'1?P' FOR BREAKFAST

B Every Morning x. f
B Hot Coffee, Fast, Courteous T

m Service ... Eat With Us V
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HAMILTON
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GardenCity
Church Folks
Entertain

GARDEN CITY The Iter. BUI
Cook, pastor of the BaptistChurch,
gave the devotion when the Feder-
ated Missionary Society met at the
Methodist Church recently. Mr a.
Targe Lindsay and Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds were in charge of the
entertainment.

Pal names were drawn after
gifts hsd been exchanged. About
35 were served refreshmentsfrom
a table laid with a lace cloth and
decorated in a Valentine motif.
Mrs. Joy Wllkerson presided at
the punch bowl.

Tha far fa4h Cm.1m CU....1
asses of the Methodist and the

Presbyterian Churches entertained
Tuesday evening with a pink and
oiue snower for Mrs, Bill Robin-
son. The party was held in the
parlors of the Methodist Church.
Mrs. Lee Crouch and Mrs. W. W
Kltterman gave a skit for the 25
guests attending.

The Rev. W. W. Kltterman held
a revival at the CumberlandPres-
byterian Church In Petersburgdur-
ing the past week. Sunday saw an
all-da- y meeting there of the Youth
Fellowship Group of this area.

The following attended from
GardenCity: Kay Mitchell, Sandra
Wllkerson, Mary Jo and Ben Cox,
Mary Ruth and Thelbcrt Asbill,
Marcellne Gill, Thurman Parker,
Mrs. Targe Lindsay and Mrs. Klt-
terman.

Two Church Groups
Meet For Study

FORSAN A quiz on mission-
ary work was a feature of the
program given for the Methodist
WSCS meeting Monday by Mrs.
H. H. Story. Mrs. Story also gave
the devotion. A short business ses-
sion was held and Mrs. Claud
Nixon gave the closing prayer.

Mrs. V. L. Bennett gave the
study at the meetingof the Ladles
Bible Class Thursday afternoon.
She used Hebrews as her basis.
The study will be completed at
the next meeting. Ten members
attended.

Mrs. Bob Wash and DIanne have
been in Lamesa to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Archer,
for several days. Mr. Wash Join-
ed them for the return trip to
Forsan Tuesday.

Macaroni Hint
Keep this recipe handy when

you are cooking elbow macaroni
Add a tablespoonof salt to three-quarte- rs

of boiling water; add one-ha-lf

pound (2 cups) of elbow mac-
aroni solwly mo that the water con-
tinues to boll. Stir occasionally
but do not cover. Cook only until
just tender eight or nine min-
utes. This makes aboutfour cups
of cooked macaroni.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

PioneerClub Meets
In SheltonHome

FORSAN --r Mrs. R. L. Shelton
was hostessto the PioneerSe'wins
Club Tuesday afternoon In her
home in the West Continental
camp. Nina memberswere present
and various kinds of handwork
were done, Mrs. C. C. Sutilcs will
be hostesson Feb. 18.

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Majors, Bettye and Shirley were
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowers and
children of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
were visitors In Mangum, Okla.,
for several days. They have also
visited In Midland recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shelton and
Bobby Dean havo been recent
visitors In Mcrkel and San Angclo.

FINAL
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the Junior
Club made plans at
YMCA 'at 8 a.m. to go to
Odessa to a The
girls are to swim in a heatedpool,
there. A danco will be
held by the club Feb. 11 S
till U p.m. at the Big T.
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"How Mok Frlendi-a-nd Keep Them!"
WILLIAM MBNiNCK

Inventory friendships? yourself
questlonst friends

always trying friends? friend-
ships of topics

famed Mennlnger authoritative article.

"Entertaining with Leve"
Family Weekly Cookbook)

Valentine's special bccailon,
you'll to daintydelicacies week's

section. wonderful Strawberry
Bavarian lobster Newburg, Valentine DessertMold,
Cocoanut Cookies, tempting recipe

carefully prepared kitchensof Chicago's
Culinary btsMhrte.
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MAIN

WANT TO MISS:

"Metal Furniture
Moves Indeors"

by RUTH.W. LEE

Something newand Im-

portant has happened
to contemporary Interi-
ors, reports our home-furnishin- gs

consultants
metal furniture, formerly
relegated'to patio and
yard, has moved

She describes
some of its handsome,
practical usesIn this
picture story, anotherin
the specially written se-
ries of "Bring Your Heme

features.

MIK George Washington's Hobbles TestYourself for Tad Blouses
with FewMln Ways e Scouts Todoy, leadersTomorrow
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Pulling up Into a loop with red, white and bluaJtt fighters ll tha officii! Air Forca datnonstratlon
team, tha Tha famed flying group will ba at Webb Monday when tha bategraduates
Its 2,000th stiideni Activities on tha flight line will Include a 2,000-mi-n Wing Review. The Thunderblrds'
demonstration of precision flying will progress through slow rolls, barrel rolls, loops, 40 turns, clover
leaf turns and Into tha finale of a "Bomb Burst" During this spine tingling maneuver, spectatorswill
ee four Jets climb straight up, toward tha four cardinal points of a compass, roll, then come

straight down Individually to meet headon simultaneously from four directionsat 540 miles ptr hour.
(USAF Photo.)

Five Field CompletionsLogged
County; EdgerRecoversOil

Five field completions were log--
fed today in Howard County. Oil
flow also was recoveredon a Lu-

ther Southeastfield edser. and oil
shows with aalt water ware re
coveredon testa of two Sara-Ma- g

field projects.
Lone Star No. 1 Puckett Is the

Lutber Southeastedger to make
oil, and official reports are that
the project has about20 feet of
good pay. OH showa with aalt wa-

ter were reported at Cosden-Guth-r-to

No. 1 Carpenter and at Gulf
No. 1 Read, both In the Sara-Ma-g

field.

Borden
Seaboard No. 243 T. J. Good

baa been staked aa an Arthur
(Canyon reef) project la Borden
County about four miles east of
Ackerty. It will be drilled by ro-
tary to 9,000 feet Drillslte la 1,980
from north and 1,834 from west
lines, a, T&P survey.

Magnolia No. X York; wildcat
about 13 miles east of Gall, now
fa drilling at 4.911 feet in dolo
mite following a drlllstem test
from 4.854 to 4.890 feet The test
bad tool open an hour and recov
ery was 450 feet of salt water witn

alight trace of oil. Flowing pres-
sure was from .zero to 395 pounds.
The shutin pressurewas
JJOO pounds..

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough,660
from north and 2,380 from east
lines, n, T&P survey, has
plugged back total depth of 9,063
feet and operator la now running
pumping logs.

Wrather No. 1 Simpson, wildcat
some two miles northwest of the
Oceanic field, Is making hole at
7,445 feet Drillslte U C NW NW,

T&P survey.

Fisher
Union and Great WesternNo. 1

Johnson, C NW NW.
survey, la waiting on cement for

casing at 5,899 feet, total
depth. Tins' wildcat is about a
mile north of Eskota. Oil and
sulphurwater were recoveredon a
test of the Ellenburger from 5,874
to 5,899.

Glasscock
Humble No. 2--A Joe C. Calver-l- y,

SpraberryTrend areawell, was
completed for a ur potential
of 515.91 barrels of oil. Flow was
through a half-Inc-h choke and re-
covery was one per cent water.
Gravity measured 32.5 degrees,
and the gas-oi- l ratio is 635-1-. Op-
erator fractured with 21,000 gal-
lons. Total depth is 7,830 feet, the
5V4-ln- is bottomed at 7,826, and

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS! Cloudy lurnlni colder ex-

cept In cast portion of Panhandle n4 South
Plaint and east of Pecos Valley Thursday
afternoon. Freezing rain or anow In Pan-
handle and SouthFlalna and occasionalrain
eait of Fecoi Valley late Thursday. Lowest

i tn Panhandle andSouth Plains S

elsewhereThursday night. Friday, clearing
and cold.

TEMPERATUREScrrr max. min.
Abilene , St a
Amarillo . , M 21
BIO SPRINO , 61 44
Chicago ,.,.. t 3 IS

Kl Paso ?.,,.... So 43
Port Worth S 4
Oalveston ST
New York , , 3 3
Ban Antonio v ...... It S)

Bun tela today at 6:11 p.m, rttea Prlj as i9 sunu

MARKETS
WALL STREET

MEW YORK cn The stock market was
Mai "traawf Mlai4 wuaea wit AaBlx.wanes wee t sutt vws aa VLTVUAJIBW

Bethlehem Bteel opened off Hi at llVi.
erne of the larger declines. Most changes
alLher vir were fraeteacaL.

Among opening blocks were general Elec-tr-ie
3.MS aharee off H, General Motors

1.000 oft li, Curtlss Wright 3.000 up V..
Grumman Aircraft 1,000 oft , American
Airlines J.ooo up v. u. B. Bteel 1,000 on
Ji. and few Tork Central 1,400 unchanged.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH WV-Cst-tle too: calves

aw; tteaar. uooa to choice steers and
yearlings 30 SO: cdmrnon and medium
ll.as-u.w- : ist eow low-ijo- good a
choice slaughter calves com- -

i anon and medium uoo-lg.0- stocker steer
calvea 17.00-U.O- steer yearlings 31.S0
down: tocaer eows soo-ij.o-

Hog 360: butcher hogs steady to 21
lower, sow weak to to lower: choice
Jiiow lb buUbets H.JA-7- heavier
velejau je.w-u.u- sows , ij.oo-m.i-

geuep ww; snorn aiaugnur lamba strong
to Utevi r cla',( .""; 4 M
tMlca afisrn aeaucuver umoe nw-w.o-

latter HK lefSol and 3 pelt lambs.
.

' MXW YORK WV-lO-M cotton prices. - a Dale lower u, a nta
riahef tkaa tfee prerlous close. liarch
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Thundering Away

perforations are from 6,805 to
6,910 feet Location Is 990 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, about 25 miles southwest
of Garden City.

Humble No. 1 Myrl Riley Is a
new location In the Spraberry
Trend area about 15 miles south
west of Garden City. It will be
drilled by rotary to 7,900 feet Lo-
cation Is 990 from north and west
lines, s, T&P survey.
Howard

Lone Star No. 1 Fuckett. 331
from south and 660 from east lines,
northeast quarter, n, T&P
survey, reportedly has ilowed oil
from a 20-fo-ot pay section around
9,820 feet. Unofficial reports are
that the pay possibly Is higher than
In other wells of the Luther South-
east field. The Puckett venture Is
about a quarter.mile south edger
to production. Location is 330 from
south and 660 from west lines.
northeast quarter, T&P

"P?,?No. 1 Head. Sara-M-as Droi- -
ect waa at last reports flowing
Quid to tanks. There were no
gauges,but unofficial reports In-

dicate thatrecoveryis some oil and
salt water. The drlllstem test was
beingtakenfrom 7,879 to 7,897 feet.
Gas surfaced In eight minutes, at
the rate of 106,000 cubic feet per
day, and fluid surfaced In 47 min-
utes. Flow was to pits for 15 min-
utes before directed to tanks. Lo-

cation is 467 from north and east
lines, survey.

Cosden-Guthri-e No. 1 Carpenter,
660 from north and 653 from east

REPORT
(Continued from Page1)

There is also the sheriff'sdocket 1

notation, where such isentered.
The auditor also reported some

discrepanciesIn the office of the
Justiceof the PeaceNo. 1, Place1,
during the tenure (up to November
15) of Cecil Nabors, but aaid adjust-
ments duo the county from the of-
fice, and monies due Nabors from
the county would Justabout balance
out The county owes money to
Nabors, the report shows, on birth
ana deathcertificates, on Inquests.
and on casesnot disposedof, but
Porter's audit said no statement
has beenfiled for payment.

Major adjustmentsin this office
are due to the fact that no cost
bills have beenfigured on a num
ber oi cases,tne auditor said.

Qtner than thesetwo offices, the
auditor turned in an accounting
on the district clerk's office; coun
ty clerk; county Judge; county at-
torney; Justice of peace No. 1,
Place 1, during tenure of Walter
Grlce, who took over November
15, 1954; Justice of peace No. 1,
Place 2; Justice of peace for
precinct 2; constable precinct 1;
constable precinct 2; constable
precinct 3. He has been delayed
in completing audit of the tax asses-

sor-collector's office.
The auditor found most of these

in order, and so reported. In the
county clerk's office audit, he
found four marriage licensesnot
reported, involving a total of $8,
but said thisamounthad been paid
in to balance the account.

The auditor noted on the, report
covering"Walter Grlce's term:"Mr.
Grlce's recordswere found In good
order andall monies collected have
been reported and paid to the
county treasurer."

The same notation was made
for A. M. Sullivan, as justice of
peace,precinct 1, place 2.

In the accountingfor Austin
Coffman, justice of peaceprecinct
2 (Coahoma), one JZ.50 ice ad'
justment was made, the nudltor
reported, to balance thisaccount,
and "all monies collected have
been reported and the amounts
due the county have been paid."

The auditor noted the following
for W. O. Leonard, constable of
precinct 1: "There have been no
reports made by w. u. Leonard,
constable PrecinctNo. 1, during
the year 1954. Ho has no records
in his office to indicate that be
has received money from any
source."

On the office of ConstableOdell
Buchananof Precinct 2 (Coahoma),
the auditor reportedhe "has made
no reports for the year 1954 The
amounts Shown were credited to
hi accounts from reports mad,e

eLUSH!

by Austin Coffman, justice of the
peace precinct 2." The auditor's
sheet on the office shows It in
balance, with receipts and dis-
bursementsof $23.50 each.

The auditor also renoi-te- that
he had no reports from Constable
W. T. (BUD Conger of Precinct
3, (Forsan), and "I find no rec
ords In any other office of the
county of any funds .paid to him."
lines of the northwest quarter of
section 11-2- 5, H&TC. topped the
Canyon reef at 7.601 and drilled
to 7,607. A test was taken from
7,598-7.60- 7 with the tool open for
five hours. Gas surfaced In 12
minutes and there was a strong
blow of gas throughout. Recovery
was 5,800 feet of fluid consisting
of 300 feet of oil, 500 feet of oil
and gas-c- mud. and 5,000 feet of
salt water, initial flowing pres-
sure was 475 pounds and final
flowing pressure was 2,275; the

shutin pressure 2,975.
Operatorwas preparing to deepen
approximately 300 feet to have a
look at the Palo Pinto section In
the reef.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim-bol- l,

No. 0--A L. C. Dcnman, 330
from east and 1,320 from south
lines, T&P survey, pump
ed 181.5 barrels of oil In 24 hours.
Gravity is 30 degrees,and gas-o- il

ratio Is 450--1. Total depth meas-
ures 2,920 and tho seven-Inc- h cas-
ing goes to 2,525 feet. Operator
fractured open hole zone with 7,500
gallons. Location is 330 from east
and 1,320 from south lines,

T&P survey, in the Iatan-Ea-st

Howard field.
M. E. Daniel and Lester Clark

No. 1 Wll-Jac- Moore field proj-
ect has been completed for a ur

pumpingpotential of 112 bar-
rels of oil plus three per cent wa-
ter. Gravity of oil Is 20 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio is 859-- Oper-
ator fractured zone between to-
tal depth of 3,195 and pay top of
3,143 feet with 500 gallons. The
5H4nch casing Is bottomed at 3.

Location Is 330 from south
and west lines, T&P sur
vey.

RWO Production Company No.
3 Snyder has been flnaled In the
Snyder field area for a
pumping potential of 137 barrels
of oil. There was no water. Grav-
ity measures30 degrees,and the
gas-o- il ratio is 145-- Operator
fractured with 24,000 gallons. To-

tal depth is 2,843 feet, and the
5H-Inc- h casing goes to 2,753. Lo-
cation la 330 from north and 1,320
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Shell No. 1 Read, 2,011 from
north and 1.980 from cast lines,

T&P survey, is drilling
at 6,450 feet In lime. The wildcat
Is four miles northeastof Coahoma
and slated for a test of the Ellen-burge- r.

Conoco No. 3 Settles Is a
new Howard-Glasscoc- k field loca-
tion about four miles west of For-
san, on a 640-acr-e lease. It will
be drilled by combination tools to
2,600 feet, drillslte being 330 from
south and 2,360 from east lines,

survey.
Fleming Oil No. 13--E Snyder has

been logged as a com-
pletion In the Snyder field. To-

tal depth is 2,870 feet, and the sev-
en inch casing goes to 2,550. Oper-
ator used 10,000 gallons of acid

the open hole zone. Grav-
ity of oil Is 30 degrees,and the
gas-oi-l ratio is 650-- Location la
330 from north and east lines, 21--
30-l- s, T&P survey.

Fleming - No. 12--E Snyder has
also beencompletedIn the Snyder
field -T-- for 156.75 barrels of oil on
potential. Total depth was 2,860
feet, and the seven-inc- h went to
2,550, Gravity of oil la 30, degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio is 700-- Op
erator used 10,000 gallons of acid

Nolan
British American Oil No. 1 Har

ry Rotan has been spotted as a
wildcat about 10 miles northeast
of .Blackwell. It is slated for
depth Of 6,350 feet Drillslte is 330
from south and 1,300 from cast
lines, survey, about 2Vt

miles north of the Maryneal (Cis-
co) field.

Sterling
Continental No. French,

from south end 2,167 from east
lines, survey, is drilling
at L627 feet ia shale and shell.

, g SpringrTexafl

TexasLegislators
GoOn HolidayTrip

AUSTIN WV Texas lawmakers
droppedtheir work load today and
headedfor Houston on a holiday
Junket to see a fat stock show and
rodeo.

They labored until lata last
night, wrestling In committeehear-
ings with labor legislation, vastly
detailed and conflicting water law
proposals,and continued investiga
tion of the Veteran's Land Pro
gram.

Doth House and Senateplanned
short sessionstoday before taking
a special train for Houston.

Lawmaker continued to ap-

proach water legislation with cau-
tion.

Following a Senate committee

City Tax Intake

BettersBudget .

Tax collections made by the
City of Big Spring during the regu-

lar period exceededthe collection
estimate which had been made in
the 1954-5- 5 budget

Cash collections totaled $283,-678.-

through Jan. 31, said C. E.
Johnson Jr., tax collector. Esti-
mated collections were pegged at
only S273.334.50.

Actual tax levy for 1954 was
$303,705, Johnsonexplained, but the
budgetwas figured on an estimat-
ed 90 per cent collection.

Tha $283,67823 collected repre-
sents grosscollection of $291,494.34,
as $7,816.11 was given In discounts
made from October through De-

cember rated tho discounts.
Taxes are still being collected,

Johnson pointed out The only
thing is that those paying taxes
now must be assesseda penalty.
Penalties for delinquentpayment:
February, 1 per cent; March, 2
per cent; April, 3 per cent; May,
4 per cent; and June, 5 per cent.

Assessedvalue of property in
Big Spring during 1954 was 0,

and the tax rate was $1.70
per $100 assessedvaluation.

Of the tax rate, 56 centsof every
$1.70 paid went to the Interest and
sinking fund. The other $1.14 went
to the general fund.

The budgetfor the year was fig
ured on the basisof the $273,334.50
being collected, meaningthat $90,-03- 9

60 was slated for tha Interest
and sinking fund and $183,294.50
was peggedfor the general fund.

The collection average means
that the city has $10,000 more than
had been counted on for oper-
ations.

School,Tax Intake
At 91.5 Per Cent
Of Current Roll

Collections of the Big Spring In-
dependentSchool District on the
current roll have reached91.5 per
cent.

J. O. Hagood, tax assessor-co-l
lector, 'said Thursday that tabula-
tion of the receipts by mall has
been completed.

Total collections stand at $450,-814.0-6,

of which $437,910.39 was on
the current roll. The current col
lections showed $319,635.60 going
to local maintenance(operation),
and$106,545.43 to Interestand sink-
ing (bond requirements), and dls
counts allowed In the amount of
$11,729.36. The discountfigure was
slightly less than $12,000 estimated
in the budget.

Delinquent payments reached
$12,819.17, which Is well over the
$10,000 budgetedfor this item. Mis
cellancous feesamountedto $84.50
said Hagood. He expressedappre-
ciation for the fine response of
the people in paying their current
taxes before thedeadline Jan. 31.

Gail Boy Is Among
Winners At Stock
Show In Ft. Worth

GAIL Borden Reeder,
Gail FFA boy, was counted

among the winners at the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Sho'w last weekend. Young Reed-
er, 1on of Sheriff and Mrs. Sid
Reederof Gall exhibitedhis Shrop-
shire junior fat lamb to first
place in the junior medium wool
class over some 200 other entries
In the class. Reeder's lambwas
in the judging for champion lamb
of the Junior show; however this
honor went to Carolyn Branch,
Club girl from Rankin on her

Southdown entry.
Buddy Drum, of the Snyder

FFA Chapter had lambs which
placed 3rd and 4th in the class
which Reeder's lamb won. Her-
man Carter, owner and operator
of Mid-we- Feed Yards in San
Angclo, was fat lamb Judge. Carter
is to Judge the Iambs-- at the
Southwestern Livestock Show at
El Paso' next week. Sale at Fort
Worth Is Friday.

Couple Questioned
And ReleasedHere

Police arrested a man and a
woman last evening in a local res-
taurant Who Were booked for driv-
ing a car not belonging to them.
They were also questioned con-
cerning theft of $30 from the man
who owned the car, officers said.

The couple was released when
the man owning the car refused to
file charges,police said.The wom-
an was fined $6 for drunkenness.

Name of the man who owned
the car was not recorded on the
police book. He was staying In a
local tourist court at the time he
reported the car theft, police ex-
plained- ,

Herald, Thunr., Feb.Vl933

decision Tuesday night sending
major water law proposals to a
subcommitteefor further study, a
House committee last night took
similar action.

The House Committee on Con.
serration and Reclamationsat un-
til nearly midnightlistening to wit.
nessesIn major bills, then routed
them to a subcommitteefor three
weeks of study.

The House Committeeon Consti-
tutional Amendments heard Rcd.
Harold B. Parish's plan to set up
a water development board and
give it a $200,000,000 bond issue,
and sent it to subcommittee.Hear
ing had been scheduledon a simi
lar constitutional chsnge offered
by the Water ResourcesCommit
tee, but It was postponed.

The Senate Labor Committee
recommendedpassageof a meas-
ure to prohibit organizational pick-
eting by a union that does not rep-
resent a majority of the employes
involved.

Organized labor strongly protest-
ed the measure, offered as a
means of preventing such strikes
as the recent walk
out at Port Arthur. It was the 54th
session'sfirst major labor bill to
win committeeapproval.

A long line of Fort Arthur em
ployers appearedbefore the com-
mittee lastnight while spokesmen
urged passageof the bill If it will
prevent their experiencesbeing re
peated in other Texas cities.

Labor spokesmen told the com
mlttee the bill' real purpose Is
to halt all labor unions from fur-
ther organizational activities in
Texas.

Sen. Jep Fuller, Port Arthur.
Inquired If the bill would atop
picketing by persons-- other than
those employed by the establish-
ment concerned.

He was told by tha bill's pro--
ponentsthat it would not.

The House Conservation subcom
mittee will have to study two bulky
measures,both offered as the an
swer to Texas needs In water reg-
ulation and conservation.

One, by Rep. Stanley Banks Jr.,
San Antonio, was backed by the
State Water ResourcesCommittee
set up by the last Legislature. A
similar measure Is In a Senate
subcommittee.It would replacethe
present board of water engineers
with a part-tim-e ap-
pointive water commission.

Advocates urged It as the "key"
measure in a batch of nine legis
lative proposals backed by the
water resourcesgroup.

The other big water bill, by Rep.
Joe Burkett Jr., Kerrville, Includes
many features of the Banks Bill
but differing In such matters as
whether or not the board is to be
appointive or elective and In the
extent of authority granted.

FiremenAnswer
One Alarm, Put
Out Two Blazes

Firemen answered ona alarm
and put out two fires this morning.

The alarm sounded about 9:30
a.m. for a scrap lumber fire at
105 Harding Street.The lumber, In
a pile about the size of a garage,
was set on fire by some children
playing, firemen said.

While the blaze was being ex-
tinguished, an unknown woman
who had driven up to watch the
fire started shouting. Gasoline on
the outside of her car motor had
caught on fire.

Firemen simply sprinkled the
motor with powder while going
about theirtask of putting out the
other fire. There was no damage
to the car and little to the lumber,
It was reported.

Lt. Stewart Sells
Magazine Article

Lt. Walter R. Stewart of Webb
AFB has had a second,article ac-
cepted by Flying Magazine.

This one is "Perils of Space
Flying" and is the product of an
Interview with Dr. HubertusStrug-hol- d,

head of the department of
spacemedicine, school of aviation
medicine, Randolph AFB. Dr.
Strughold spoke here approximate-
ly six months ago to the Reserve
Officers Association.

Lt. Stewart's article deals with
medical problems encounteredIn
spaceflight, those such as cosmic
radiations,sealedcabin, weightless,
ness at the 120-ml- level. The
first article he sold to Flying Mag-
azine, "New Horizons In Flying
Research," may appear In the
March Issue. Stewart Is a former
president of the Big Spring Writ-
ers' Workshop.

Sooner Anti-Nudi- st

MeasureLoses Out
OKLAHOMA CITY UV- -A quiet

death blow was dealt yesterday
to a proposed bill outlawing nudists
in Oklahoma.

The House legal advisory com-
mittee submitted a report recom-
mending tho measure "do not
pass," claiming there was no need
for it and presentstatutesprotect--
ca tne puouc from being outraged.

Trial Set Today
On Affray Charges

Trial was slated for 4 p.m. today
for two Latin-America- arrested
during pre-daw-n hours on chargea
of affary. They were apprehended
in the 500 block ot North Bell, po-
lice said. i

There' was a report ot another
fight in the 900 block of) Lamesa
Drive about 12.45 a.m. today be-
tweenthree men.When officers ar-
rived the individuals'Involved had
disappeared they said

HOSPITAL
NOTES '

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Meedy Shortes,

Knott: Dawn Moore. Cltv Frne.
Darnett, 608 Caylor Dr.; Melchor
uuercrro, Bierung wiy; it. a. Da-
vidson, 1803 Settles; Bobby Klr-b- y,

Rt 1; Mrs. Gladys Conley.
1609 Tucson; Coy McCann, 407 E.
6th; Cuca Ramirez, Luther; Mary
Louise Born, 423 Hillside Dr.; Lou-I-s

McCarty, 123 Mobile; Parfila
Torres, Coahoma; Mary Wallace,
1318 Wood.

Dismissals Helen Flores, 300
N. Gregg; Gerald Jones,1804 Run-
nels; O. M. Jacques,Sweetwater;
A. C. Cravens,1005 E. 15th; Rob-
ert Halbrook, 1800 Scurry; Mrs.
Nan Brownfleld, 908 E. 3rd;
Mrs. Ora Thlxton. Cltv- - Mr. jnn
Cheek, 503 San Jacinto; Mrs. Ina
Aionteita, 1304 Sycamore; R. E.
Dobbins, 1511 Tucson.

Kazmayer To

Return Here

For K-- F Talk
One of the most popular sneak'

ers on the dinner circuit, Hobert
Kazmayer, will address the Ble
Spring Knife and Fork Club Mon
day evening.

The organization'sdinner session
will be at 7:30 p.m. at the Settles
Hotel, and reservations must be
with the club secretary by noon
Sunday.

It will be a return engagement
here for Kazmayer, .who, in an
appearancehere two years azo.
won wide responsefrom the K-- F

membership. He is an author,
editor, tour conductorand general
world traveler, and Is equipped to
bring a fresh outlook on world af-
fairs.

He has just returned from
Europe with new Information on
affairs In that part of the world.

To this-- discussion Kazmayerwill
add the experiencegained through
a quarter of century of almost
continuous travel. His latest jour-
neys Include a flying trip around
the world during the course of
which he saw top military figures
in Korea, Nehru in India and many
leaders in Egypt, Italy, France
and England.

Kazmayer has been on the lec-
ture platform for the past 12
years.

Dawson-Borde-n

Jr. Show Set
LAMESA The annual three-da-y

Dawson-Borde- n County Junior
Livestock show has been set for
Feb. at the Fair Grounds.
Grounds.

County Agent Lee Roy Colgan,
said top animals in all divisions
were expected at the show. He said
in addition to the quality of
.animals being higher than any
previous show, there would be
more livestock entered this year
than ever before.

All livestock must be enteredon
Thursday,Feb. 24, with Judging of
pigs to start at 9 a.m. Friday
Lamb judging will begin at
10 a.m. Saturday, and steer Judg-
ing Is set for 1 p.m.

Livestock entries will Include 200
fat barrows, 90 fat lambs and 40
fat steers.

In order to accommodate all
entries, additional space will be
provided in a tent set up on the
east side of the livestock barns
to assureadequatehousing for all
animals.

Some 150 to 200 Future Farmers
and 4--H Clubbers are expectedto
participate In the livestock show.

President of the organization is
L. E. (Stut) Griffin. Wayland Cox
is vice president; DeWayne Davis,
secretary, and H. IL Derstlne,
treasurer.

Prager Is Named
To Jewish Panel

A. J. Prager has been named
to the Host committeeof the Unit-
ed Jewish Appeal Southwest Re-
gional conference In Houston Feb.
12-1-

The conference is to be held at
the Rice Hotel and will be attend-
ed by more than 500 Jewish lead-
ers from Texas, Louisiana, Arkan-
sas and Oklahoma. Although the
parley precedesthe 1955 UJAppeal
no solicitation will be made at the
conference. Speakers Include
Bruce McDanlcl, director in 1951-5- 4

of the U. S. operations mission
In Israel; Capt Joshua Goldberg,
highest ranking Jewish chaplain
In the Navy; Harry Herschlleld,
beloved humorist and cartoonist.

Eleventh Place
Crash Reported

Walter RonaldWooten, 2001 Run-
nels, and Glen Jenkins, 407 Ben-
ton, were driving cars which col-
lided aboutnoon Wednesday In the
600 block of Eleventh Place.

Officers said the collision was
the only one reported Wednesday,
but that a lady In the Ellis Homqs
addition said, some driver, appar-
ently drunk; ran over her trash
can.

Forsan Girl Treated
Here For Eye Injury

FORSAN Little Sue Seward,
four-year-o-ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Seward. Is receiving
treatment in Malone and Hogan
Hospital following a serious eye
injury Tuesday afternoon.Last re-
ports are that her eye is perma-
nently impaired. She received the
Injury in an accident with a brok- -

Un soft drink 'bottle--

ShepperdGiven
Sharp Quizzing

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN (JR-- Atty. Gen. JohnBen

Shepperdunderwentintensive
questioning last nlgh't by Sen. Jim-

my Phillips concerning Shepperd's
share of the responsibility for ad-

ministering the veteransland pro-
gram.

Phillips, as a member of the
Senate investigating committee
probing irregularities in the 100
million dollar veterans land pro-
gram, hammered Shepperd with
questions on three major points;

1. Was Shepperd Informed as
early as October, 1953, that prof-
iteering in "block deals" might be
going on under the program.

Shepperdsaid he knew of only
two block transactionsbefore last
Dec. 22 and neither of those went
through.

2. Does Shepperd think any of
the three board members the gov-

ernor, attorney general and land
commissioner can divest himself
of responsibility for the adminis-
tration of the land program?

"He can divest himself of the
duty of running the program, and
that hasbeen the policy since the
start (1949)," said Shepperd, add-
ing that he thinks the board must
set policy but can delegateadmin-
istrative responsibility to one board
member.

3. Has Shepperd sought preferen-
tial treatment on some land trans
actions, such as requestingthat an
application be expedited or given
special consideration?

Sheppard said he couldn't an
swer that question without check
ing the records, that he might
have forwarded requestsof some
applicantsas a matter of routine,
but that he does not request any
action be expedited.

In connection with the question
of whether Shepperd might have
been advised of possible mis-us-e

of the program In 1953, the year
he became attorney general, Phil-
lips made public a letter he said
was directed to the attorney gen-

eral's office on Oct. 22, 1953.
The letter, written oyer the sig-

nature of then County Attorney G.
Curtis JacksonJr., of Crystal City,
Zavala County, suggested profit-
eering in land deals needed Inves-
tigation and prosecution.

Shepperd, who was called by the
committee for questioning under
oath at Phillips' request,swore he
never saw the letter until a copy
of lt was produced at a hearing of
the committee last Dec. 28.

"It is my testimony that I did
not see that letter until 'Dec. 28
last year," the attorney general
said In reply to persistent ques-
tioning on that .point by Phillips.

"I think it should also be noted,"
said Shepperd, "that Mr. G. Qurtis
Jacksonhas been Involved himself

SHERIFF
(Continued from Page I)

amount out In fall at the rate ot
$3 per day.

The auditor's report showed
funds outstandingon "several cases
In which Judgments were entered
in 1953. The oldest case shown in
the report was disposed of on Jan.
3, 1953. In all, 40 cases were listed,
but the supplementalreport show-
ed that adjustments have been
made in 10 of these since Jan. 1,
1954. Final dispositions were shown
in only two cases,but Porter ex
plained that he had not determined
If credit for Jail time was due in
any of the other eight.

Porter said his audit included
no check of records prior to Jan.
1, 1953, becausehe was not auditor
prior to that date.

Commissioners referred the re-
port to the grand Jury after hear-
ing the opinion of County Attorney
Harvey Ilooser that neither the
commissioners court, the county
Judge nor the county attorney had
any authority to investigatethe re-
port. He said the grand Jury is
the only investigative body to look
Into the matter. Commissioners
then askedthat the panel Investi
gate the lack of reconcilement.

Slaughter was asked to confer
with Commissioners G. E. Gilliam,
Earl Hull and Ralph Proctor after
the auditor, judge and county at-
torney left to present the audit to
the grand jury. It was while the
sheriff was discussing the audit
with commissioners that he was
notified to meet with the grand
Jurors.

The sheriff told the commission-
ers that he had "got in a bunch"
of the outstanding fines lastmonth, and that he has all ot the
accounts "In pretty good shape."

He said several persons are
making weekly and monthly pay-
ments on fines and that "some Just
owe a little dab."

Slaughter said one man has
died since being released from
Jail prior to full payment of his
fine. He said one or two others
have "run off."

Others, the sheriff said, are
making payments on their fines.
He Said he places this money in
envelopes in his safe, keeping a
record of the q mount paid and due.
Some of thesepaymentsare noted
on the register of prisonersdocket,
he stated.

The sheriff said that In case a
person falls to pay off his fine,
a capias proline can be Issued to
return him to jail.

"That's what I guess I'll have
to do," Slaughter stated. "I think
I can get It all up In the next
month or two." '

Slaughterexplained that In some
casesprisoners were releasedbe-
cause of sickness or other hard-
ship in their families. He said that
If the prisoners weren't released,
the county probably Would have.to
take care of their relatives.

CommissionerA. J. Stalllngs was
absent from the commissioners
court meeting today becauseOf a

I death la bia family Wednesday.

In some of these desls."
Jackson is one ot five men

named as defendants in two suits
fUed yesterday in 53rd District
Court by Shepperd to recover ap-
proximately Half a million dollars
paid by the Veterans Land Board
on two land transactionsin South
Texas.

One of the suits Is against J.
Paul Little. H. R. Stalllngs, and
Jackson,all of Crystal City, seek-
ing repaymentof more than $150,-00-0

and voiding of contracts of 24

veteranswho purchasedland from
them under the veteransprogram.

The other suit asks repayment
of some $350,000 by L. V. Ruffln
and B. R Sheffield of Brady and
rescinding of contracts of 54 vet-ers-

who purchasedfrom them.
Shepperd, whom Phillips Interro-

gated for some threehours 20 min-
utes last night, will appear before
the committee for further ques-
tioning at 8 a ni. Monday.

EducationClaimed
NeededTo Thwart
NarcoticsTraffic

Two shots and they're hooked
completely and hopelessly.

That's the grip which heroin
fastens on Its users for a living
death, R. J. Weaver told the Lions
Club Wednesday. Here for a series
oi appearancesbefore service
clubs and school groups In Big
Spring, Forsan and Coahoma,
Weaver declared the nation needs
to be awakend from its apathy to-

ward the drug traffic.
No one actually knows the num-

ber of young addicts, but the num-
ber of those showing up at public
hospitals for treatment Is growing
sharply, he said. Since there is no
cure (10 of 20 will go right back
to using heroin even after having
been pronounced medically cured).
the problem is to educateagainst
toying with lt.

That is what Weaver is trying
to do as representativeof the Na-

tional Narcotics Educational As-

sociation. Heroin is an opiate so
deadly that its use is banned even
for medicinal purposes. Chemists
can burn and-- run tests to show
the exact source of the product
Weaver said, and thus know that
practically all the supply Is coming
from Communist China.

Women'sGym Class
Starts At YMCA

The Initial meetingof the young
women's gym class got off to a
good start at the YMCA on Tues-
day evening.

Kittle Roberts, staff member
and office secretary,Is Instructing.
Most of the activities will center
around volleyball, gymnastics,
fencing, etc. Any young women,
particularly those from the 18-3-0

bracket,or thereabouts,are invited
to take part, said Miss Roberts.

The men's volleyball class, open
to all Interestedmen, Is drawing
well under the supervision of L.
D. Chrane and Glenn Brown. It
Is held at 5 p m. Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday. The women's
class Is held each Tuesday at 8
p m.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Biiii.nisn PERMITS
Albert Medlln, mova bulldluf to Nl SI

11th SIM
Albert Medlln, mote bulldlnt to 303 NB

IJth I1M
Albert Medlln. rtmodel rsildenea at 301

HE nth. ISOO

Albert Medlln, rsmodtl retldtnca at SCS

NE Uth 1500
T O Iludion, move butldlnf a 804 W.

3rd 1183
Mr. otl T. Oomett build addition to

residence ail Younir. 1750
Mn Norms McKenzte, reroof rasldsnca

at 1104 Hunneli tSOO
JeB Ilalley, build warehouil at 711 B.

1st S3 000
n P Holding, demolish tines at 3301

Runneli tRO
P F Cnbb bulM frame addlUon to

home at 501 Union, iiso
Uri Nell Thornton, build strut at 111

W sth S150
FILED IN lUlh DISTRICT CODUT

Dorothy Glass vs Ralph Olsss, suit for
divorce

Miurlne Butts vs Paul S Liner, dba
Yellow Cib Company and James T Ran-
dall suit for damages

Albert Lee Phillips vs Tens Employ
Insurance Association, suit lor compsnsa--
iion
OIIHERS IN Itsth niSTMCT COURT

Oreat Western Drllllnsr famnuiT vs Tom
Spencer, suit lor Injunction dismissed

Cactus Manufacturing Company Inc vs
A Walker Judgment for e7 JS entered In
suit on sworn account

Quality Body Company vs Royal Liver-
pool Insurance Oroup plea of prtvllega
taken under advisementIn suit on debt

Dells McCullouch va Robert Lee Mc
Cullough, dlvorre granted

sniriey Morrow vs w. J. Morrow, divorce
granted.

Alvle L. Hsrkrlder vs Martha Katerle
Harkrlder dlvorcs granted.

Beulah Adams vs Stlmer C Adams, di-
vorce granted

Eieler Drilling Company vs Eugene An-
derson default Judgmentfor 111.409 IS and
II 000 In attorneys' fees entered In suit on
contrsct

W P Nelmeler vs Traders ft General In-
surance Company agreed Judgment for
ins entered In suit for compensation.

Sarah Keller vs Earl Keller, suit for di-
vorce dismissed on motion of plaintiff.

Clyde E Thomas vs Chon Carrlllo. suit
to foreclose lien dismissed on plaintiff's
motion

Velma Raughton va Louis Raughton.
suit for divorce dismissedon motto ol plaln--

M E. Burnett et a vs Willie N. Currie.suit for foreclosure of contrsct dismissed
on motion of plaintiff

Ocle c Morgan vs Jesse Morgan et aL
application for writ f habeas corpus dis-
missed

Commercial"Credit Company vs W B.
Schoonover et al. suit for damages dis-
missed on motion of plaintiff '

...J? .E P""1'" s T W Mvles et ur.
foreclosure 0f chstlef mortgage

dismissedon plaintiffs motion.MURIA(JK (ICKNSKS
Clinton Doyle Unwell. Big Bprlng. andRnoma Carol Letson. Big Spring
B..b..Lyl,ld' ns SPf'if. n Johnnla

McDougle Big Spring
rT.!1" H?'"11' Vanea. big Spring, and

Snowddr, North Carolina.
WARRANT DEEDS
.J.kC 1".ruc T L- - Prson. a tract

t5,,0"faemt Quarter of Section 3.B1cr. ?.J Township Tail" Survey,
i F. J., MorH" et us to Lupe Sosa.1, Block E Moore's AddlUon

Lawrence Leonard et us to W E.
B.un?.r' m. tr"1 Ul "" northwest quarter
Tfcp"S,?,y ' BUKt 51 "P

J" N",ur ' u to Big Spring Building
fv wTJSb,f Co""". Lots JO. SI, Block

Place AddlUon

Miller Lot Block 3. Williams Addition.
us. Lota 1 mH a ni... ,n...
SHMu. " - VlI
. roraan Townslte Com.eny to J.
J,, ' .Biidtii. towTS
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Jayhawk Frosh
A flrst-ye- ar mtmber of the How-

ard County Junior College bat-ketb-

team It Phillip Stovall
(above),who starred In both bas-ketb-all

and football for Knott
High School last year. Stovall
won four cage letter for the
Billies. He averaged 16 points a
game last season.

TCU A Good Bef

To Rewrite All

Scoring Marks
By JOE BENHAM
Tha AssociatedPress

Texas Christian and Its brilliant
sophomore center, Dick O'Neal,
looked like a good bet Thursday
to have the Southwest Conference
basketball records pretty well re-

written when the season ends
March 1.

Wednesday night they put four
new free throw records into the
conference book with their 92-6- 2

victory over sagging Texas A&M.
The triumph strengthenedTCU's

hold on first place, running the
Frog standing to 5--1 In conference
play, aheadof SMU's 4--2 mark.

Thursday night's play won't
change things much. Texas, wal-
lowing If? last place with 14
Straight losses, plays host to Texas
Tech at Austin In a nonconference
fame.

O'Neal, gangling, TCU
plvotman, broke his own confer
ence record with 22 free throws
against A&M. TCU set another
conferencemark "with 40 charity
tosses in 61 attempts.

A&M's 30 free throws in 41 tries
were good for two more conference
records as the combined totals of
102 attempts and 70 successful

- throws erased old standards for
the circuit.

O'Neal, so closely guarded that
three men fouled out trying to halt
him, sank five field goals In 14

tries for an evening's total of 32
points. Horned Frog forward Itay
Warren was next with 24. Bill
Brophy was A&M's best with 17.

The 32 points of O'Neal placed
him second only to Rice's great
Schwinger In the e single
season records for the conference
Schwinger sank 604 In 23 games
last year, comparedto O'Neal's498
in 18 games this season.

HC, Longhorns

CombineGames
Both HCJC and Big Spring High

School will play their basketball
games here Friday night in the
high- - school gymnasium, Steer
Coach Johnny Johnsonannounced
this morning.

HCJC will face Clarendon In a
West Zone contest as a climax to
the program. That one Is down
for about 8:45 p.m.

A contest between the Big Spring
B team and Coahoma opens the
entertainment at 5 45 p m. while
the Steersand Breckenridgehave
at It at 7:15 n m.

Adult admission prices for the
contests have been pegged at 80
cents. All students,both public
school and college, can gain ad-

mission for 25 cents.

NEW YRK m Wes Santee
wanU to make a "hit and run"
affair of his 1,500-mete- r race in
the Games at Mex-

ico City next month.
"If I'm chosen for the American

team and I'll be shocked " l'm
not I'll ask to bo allowed to fly
down the night before the trials
and again the-- night before the
main race and then get right out
atrnln. " the Kansas mller said.

"Because of the altitude it's
around 7p00 feet above sea level,

I think I wouldn't want to do any
preliminary training there."

America's premier mller, whose
time of 3:42.8 was certified this
week as the world record for the
1,500 meters, is in New York to
continue his assault on the Indoor
mile mark. Ho set the record with
4:03.8 last Saturday In Boston and
will try to lower It In the Mlllrose

Games Saturday at MadUon
Square Garden.

We'll Be AmongTop
Four Richards

By PAUL RICHARDS
Manager, Baltimore Oriole

Written For The Associated Press
WAXAHACHIE. Tex. W Our Koal for 1955 Is to finish In the first division. I think we can do it for

the simple reasonthat we have a much improved club over last year.
We are Improved In both offense and defense.The urioies iimsnea sevenuilast year because of lack

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 3, 1955

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Tony Poulus, who used to work for a tire concern here and found
the time to serve as cameramanfor the Big Spring QuarterbackClub,
couldn't resist the urge to get back Into the coaching game.

After a three-yea- r layoff, Tony hired out as coach of the Sam Hous-
ton elementaryachool grid team in Odessa. He replace Lacy Turner,
the former Wink head ringmaster,who was promoted to the OdessaHigh
School coaching staff.

The Odessa newspaperreferred to Big Spring's Jan Louder-mil-k

as a "Junior high school basketball prodigy with an obvious
ability to become great"

Only a Ninth Grader, big Jan stands 6.feet 4 and weighs 220
pounds. He moves with rare grace, for a lad his size and age.

In three games In the Odessa Tournament last weekend, Jan
poured79 points through the hoop for a 26.3 game average.

Coach JohnnyJohnson of the varsity SteersIs rubbing his hands
In glee, for the strappingyoungsterhas three years of eligibility re-

maining and could move all the way to the A teamby nextyear.
Before he gets out of school, he could become the greatesteager

ever to wear a Big Spring uniform.

Jimmy Adair, who bossed the Artesla NuMexer In their Longhorn
Leaguecampaignlast year, is set to mastermindthe Paris entry in the
Sooner StateLeaguethis season.The teamwill be known as the orioles.

Hlllis Layne, who had hi troublesas field boss of the San Angelo
Colts In 1954, has taken a similar Job with the Lewlston, Idaho, club in
the Northwest (Class B) League.He succeeds Larry Barton at Lewlston.

Layne had hopes of landing back in the Southern Association. Hlllis
would have been dismissedin mid-seas- last year at Angelo had he
not signed on before the campaign with the understandingthat he was
to be left alone for the entire campaign.

His many bosses didn't leave him alone but there wa little they
could do with that Iron-cla-d contracthe had.

Olen Burns, whogoes to Midland this year, Is hittlng.JII for the
Aztecs entry of Mexico City In the Mexican Winter League.

Burns has had his troubles In both the Longhorn and WT-N-

Leagues the past two years and some say It Is because he gets In
too much baseballover a year's time.

He's stalealmost by the time he begins play In the spring.

Tony Martinez, the Big Spring first sacker. Is a reserveplayer for
the Marianao entry in the Cuban Winter League.

The Los Angeles Rams may have solved their coaching problemsby
signing Sid GUlman to succeed Hamp Pool.

Glllmana won-lo- st record Is second only to Oklahoma Bud
among college coaches aroundthe country.

Sport magazine has selected Doak Walker (formerly of SMU) as
pro football's top performer for 1954.

Standoutperformers in 11 other major sports were also named.
JockeyWillie Shoemaker,who was born in Fabens, Texas, was the

only other Texan honored.

BaseballSeason
OpensApril 5th

The four high schools fielding
baseball teams In District
will play a double round-robi- n

schedule, It was decided at a meet-
ing held in Midland Wednesday

The conference program will be-
gin April 5, at which time Big
Spring visits San Angelo and Odes-
sa plays host to Midland. It will
continue through April 26.

Big Spring will play twice on the
road before appearing at home

CAGE RESULTS

Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
EAST

Daquesnt 70, Westminster (Pa) 59 S

Fordham 70. Connecticut 65

Columbia 79, Brown 91

Wagner 93, Brooklyn Polr M
John Carroll 83 St Vincent (Pa) 00

Army 70. Pitt 71

St. Francis (Pa) St. Genera 87
LeMoma INY) 7t Fairfield 86
Rochester 07. MIT 7t
Morrli Harvey 101, Salem IWVa) 1
Alderaon Broaddui 101 OlenvUle 7t
Princeton 75. Rutgers 37
Boiton UnlT 64. Providence St
Boston College 6, Tulta 51
Cortland 87, Ithaca 6J

SOUTH
LaSaUe IS, Oeorgetown IDC) ts
Wake roreit 00 Virginia 0
Penn Stat 77, Wot Virginia OS (orerUme)
Narr II, Syracuse 79
Furman SO. Virginia Tech 5S
Catawba 73. OuUIord 64
Lenoir Rhrna a. Western Carolina 13
Hampden Sjrdnejr 74. Brldgewater iVa) 84

Mcneese (i.a ez. miss uducii tv
Georgetown Kj (0. Bellarmlne 64

MIDWEST
Oklahoma A&M 07, St. tools 54
Chicago Loyola 70, Washington (St. Louie)

Ohio Wetieyan 09, Heidelberg 63
Otterbeln 90 Ohio Northern 75
OuiUru, Adolphui SO. Mlnneiota Duluth 01
Wheaton 70. Calvin 60
Ottawa (Kan) 73, Bethany (Kan) 50
St. Johns (Minn) 89 St Cloud 81

SOUTHWEST
Teiai Chrlitlan 93, Texaa AIM 03
Arizona SS. Bradley 77
Teias Lutheran 94 Pan American 60
Adama (Colo) 86 New Mexico Hlghlanda 84

FAR WEST
tah 77. Los Angeles State 33

Comaea 7S Whltworth 73
College of FacUlo 04. Los Angeles Loyola

63

SanteeHopeful Of Flying
To And FromMexico City

"Olympic officials have asked
me about the prospectof doubling
up In Mexico," ho said. "I told
the'm no. I said I would run only
In the 1.500 meters,"

Santee, who has done a 4 OQ 6
mile outdoors and predicts he'll
lower the present mark of 3:58
held by John Landy, said in order
to make his best showing at Mex
ico City be wanted to arrange a
scheduleso he'd be there just for
the day of the race

"The games start March 12 and
the 1,500-met- er trials ore Thurs-
day, Feb. 17. I plan to run in
Milwaukee March 12, fly to some-
place in Texason Sunday and stay
there until Wednesdaynight when
I'll go to Mexico City.

"Then after the trial I'd like
to go someplace like Acapulco,
which is sea level and about an
hour away and wait until the final
race Saturday."

against Odessa. The Hosses come
here April 16 for a game.

Coaches Roy Balrd and Carl
Coleman represented Big Spring
at the meeting In Midland.

The schedule:
April 5 Midland at Odessa; BIG

SPRING at Odessa.
April 12 Odessa at San Angelo;

BIG SPRING at Midland.
April 16 Odessa at BIG

SPRING; Midland at San Angelo.
April 19 Odessa at Midland;

San Angelo at BIG SPRING.
April 23 San Angelo at Odessa;

Midland at BIG SPRING.
April 26 BIG SPRING at Odes-

sa ; San Angelo at Midland.

SandersLauds

TheGrid Game
SAN ANTONIO UV-- A speech by

UCLA Football Coach Henry
(Red) Sanders and awards for
for coaches and players of the
Trinity University football team
highlighted last night's apprecia
tion banquet for the 1954 Tigers

Sanders, named Coach of the
Year by the American Football
Coaches Assn., praised collegiate
football as having so few faults
that it should be placedwell down
the list of items needing cor-
rection.

"Let these people (opponents of
college football) do something
about stamping out Communism,
sex perversion, Juvenile delin
quency and the narcotics tradeand
then get around to the evils of
football."

Sanders lauded W. 'A. (Dutch)
McElreath, head coach of the
Tigers who played under Sanders
at Vanderbllt.

McElreath received awards as
Texas College Coach of the year
and Southwest College Coach of
the year. Gifts were also present-
ed to Line Coach Wlnlon Knowles
and Backfleld Coach Wilson
Waltes.

Alvln Beal. Trinity quarterback
received a certificate from Associ-

ated PressSportsEditor Harold V.
Ratllff and a trophy as Uie Ama
teur Athlete of the Year from the
San Antonio Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

College certificates
went to Beal, Center Duke Cook,
Guard Bobby Beal and Fullback
Dalton Klaus.

Bob SweetSigns
With Cardinals

SAN ANTONIO UV-B- ob Sweet.
Trinity backfleld star who led the
Tigers In scoring last season, an--
nouncjed last mgni ne nas signea
a tarofesslonal football contract
with the Chicago Cardinals,

Sweet toDDed scorers with 31

points and led Uie .rusherswith an
averageof ?. yarns per carry.

Says

toi case nit. The pitching was fine
but you've got to get runs to win.
we didn't get enough.

We've made a lot of change
this year. That's bound to help us
greatly. We may get help from
unexpected quarters but on the
surface, the key new acquisition,
I believe, are four men. They are
outfielder Gene WoodUng, catch
er Hal Smith, third basemanBilly
Cox and first basemanGu Trian-do-s.

Of course, we also expecthelp
from such fellow as Harry Byrd
and Jim McDonald.

If three of these,fellow come
through, I feel sure we'll finish In
the first division. You can be cer-
tain of one thing. Everybody will
get an equal opportunity to win a
regular Job. Another thing, I'll use
every available mall In order to
win games.

The trade we made have given
us what I considerreal depth. By
platoonlng lefthanded hitteragainst rlghthanded pitcher and
vice versa, we'll be getting the
very best out of our bench. At the
moment we expect to platoon
Trlandos and Ed Waltkus at first
base. Cox and Bobby Young at
second, Gil Coan and Hoot Evers
In right field and Cal Abrams and
Chuck Dlering In center.

We should be able to come up
with a workable third base-shortst-

combination out of the bench
which Includes BobKennedy, Witty
Qulntana, Kal Segrist,Vera Steph-
ens, Fred Marsh and the switch- -
hitting Willie Miranda. Cox, of
course, could be availablefor third
base If he isn't used at second.

SuperChief Is

Thru With Game
OKLAHOMA CITY W) Allle

Reynolds, 37, says he has pitched
his last major league baseball
game. The decision to retire after
12 years In the big time comes as
a result of a back injury and his
doctor's advice.

In eight yearswith the New York

mel' S"
cavouiisiicu iiiniscu av uiic ui uase-.-i

uau iii-um- e pucning greats, ins
lifetime record is 184 victories and
104 defeats. Reynolds, always the
"money" hurler, won seven
Series games for the Yanks and
dropped two.

In 1953, he suffered a severe
back Injury when the Yankee bus
crashedInto an underpassIn Phil-
adelphia.He was out of action for
six weeks and the Injury has been
bothersome ever since.

His doctor recently warned him
againstaggravating the Injury and
said major surgery might be re-
quired if his career continued.
That s when Reynolds decided toi
quit. lie announced nisretirement
last night.

"Some may think you approach
something like this with a de-
tached attitude," he commented.

"But when you get around to It,
the old, close ties are awfully hard
to cut. From a standpointof years
I had lots of good pitching left.
There's nothing wrong with the
arm. I can throw as hard at ever,

"But you look at It a lot of dif
ferent ways. I can't risk permanent
Injury at my age. I never had any
Intention of keeping on as any-
thing less than a whole ballplayer
and certainly I'd never do any-
thing to hurt the Y a n k e e s'
chances."

In Glendale, Calif., Casey Sten-
gel, Yankee manager,didn't know
that Reynolds was quitting. "If it's
true I can say that he'll be
mighty hard to replace," he said.

In 1951, the Super Chief so--
called becauseof bis blazing fast
ball and his Indian heritage
hurled two against the
Cleveland Indians andthe Boston
Red Sox.

PairingsListed
In 4-B-

all Meet
HOLLYWOOD, Fla.

Amateur Golf Champion Barbara
Romack and 1851 national tltllst
Dot Klrby met JoannPrentice and
Pat Clrlno today in the opening
round of the Women's
Four-Ba- ll Golf

Vonnle Colby and her partner,
Mrs. Cookie Swift Berger, are the
defendingchampions.

Other first round pairings:
Poly Itlley, Fort Worth, and Bee

McWane vs. Helen McDougall and
JoanneGoodwin.

COAHOMA (SC) The boys on
the Coahoma High School football
team get their annual party here
tonight.

Friends of the school and the
team gather In the high school caf-

eteria at 6:30 P.m. to toast the
membersof the 1954 Bulldog team
and their coaches.

DeWltt Weaver, popular coach at
Texas Tech in Lubbock, has ac-

cepted an Invitation to serve as
principal speaker.He will bring
a game film with hlnw

Membersof the teams have al-

ready been awardedtheir Jackets.
Tickets' for the banquet are be--
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Signs As Coach
Samuel "Sllngln Sammy" Baugh,
former Texas Christian and
Washington Redskins' star, sign-

ed a five-ye-ar contract a Abi-
lene, Tex, to coach Hardln-Slm-mo- ns

University of the Border
Conference. (AP Wlrephoto.)

LeagueLeaders

Are Defeated
Peart Beer downed the loop

leading Hanson keglers, 2--1, in
Men's Classic Bowling League Mon-
day night. Schwan, Varono and
White posted 500's for Pearl and
Jim Engstrom a 558 for Hanson.

Cosden dropped Men's Store to
fifth place with a 1 decision In
their three set. E. B. Dozler,
Sr., posted a 530 for Cosden while
E. B. Dozler Jr., a 512 for the
Men's Store.

Conoco held on to third place
by taking Sabbato Insurance, 2--1.

Miller and Cunningham scored
500's for Conoco while E. Rice a
553 for Sabbato Insurance.

The Big Spring Herald remained
In seventh by dropping Westex OU
2--1, and SabbatoInsurance took
westex uu ny tne same count in
their makeup game.
Standings: W L Pet
Lee Hanson . 41 22 .651
Frank SabbatoIns. 37V 25Vi .597
Conoco 35 28 MS
Cosden 34 29 .540
Men' Store 33 30 .524
Pearl Beer 30 33 .476
Big Spring Herald 21V4 41V4 .339

, V.8 West 0?i .;...:.;. 20

s

World

only

only

International
Tournament.

game

Here On pril
Carl Coleman, head football

coach at Big Spring High School,
announced that spring grid drills
would begin hereMonday, April 25.

The Steerswill be making one of
their latest spring starts In re-
cent years. Coleman said be was
delaying the workouts as long as
possible becausehe did not want
the workouts to interfere with the
high school basball season, which
ends on April 26.

The drills will continue for three
weeks, which means they will be
terminated about May 13.

Wayne Bonner, newly named

Lakeview

By 52-4-7 Tab
.

history event.

COLORADO CITY (SC) Colo-

rado City upset Lakeview of Big
Spring, 52-4- in a District 21
basketball game here Wednesday
night.

The Rockets finished the season
In a tie for second place, having
won all four games at home and
lost all four on the road.

Lakeview trailed half time,
20-1-

The Lakeview junior boys won
a 48-3-5 decision In a preliminary
game. s

B. F. Newton paced the Lake-vie- w

team In scoring with 24
points. J. T. Kennard had ten,
Billy Weatherall andRobert Allen
five each andRobert Bird three.

For Colorado City, CharlesJohn-
son tossed In 13. Joe Christian
seven, John McDanlel six, Frank
Llndsey six. Robert Berry three
and Frank Edwards two.

A samescoring:
COLORADO CITY (52)-Ch- arles

Christenson (17): William Booker
(13); RaymondTilles (10); Donald
Woods (8) and Melvln Blggers (4).

BIG' SPRING (47) Hubert Mc-

Coy (16); Alvln King (8); Ernest
Bird 18): Willie Miles (7); Lieu
tenant Scaggs (4); and Cornelius
Price (4).

CoahomaFootball Banquet
ScheduledFor 6:30 P. M.

ceeded Fred Sailing at headcoach
of the Bulldogs, guided the Bull-
dogs a seasonIn their first
teaton at a District 4--A team. He
wat assistedby Grady Tlndol and
Jimmy Smith.

Weaver, who played his college
football Tennessee,guided the
Techteam Into the Gator Bowl two
seasons ago, where they scored a
resounding victory over Auburn.

Last fall, his Raidersagain won
the Border Conference champion-
ship.

Recently.Weaver refused an of--
fstr fn hfrnrrlA hl)lr1 fnntKall miih
at ArkansasUniversity, shortlybe--1
fore the position was offered toisold to the puoiic ai i ecu.

Ilng (Putt) Brandon, who sue--1 Jack Mitchell.

Coast CageTeamTries
New Gimmick But Loses

By ED WILKS
The Associated Pre

There wa something new, somethingold and lomethlng blue In college basketball last night.
What Los Angeles State tried (unsuccessfully) against Utah elevator shoe wa 'new. So wh

the game between Boston College and Tutt at Boston Garden. It was played under professional rules.
What Hank lb' Oklahoma Aggie did to SL Louis' Bllllken at Gallagher Hall In Stillwater, Okla.,

wa old. The Aggie won, 67-5- And Eddie Hlckey, bossman ot the Bills, wa blue. He hasn't won at Still-
water tinea 1043.

'Coach Sax Elliott ent hi Angeles State lad against the taller Ute with a boost In their beets.
fGlenn Abney, for Instance, showed

Directors Refuse
To LetJamesQuit

ROSWELL, N. M. (SC) Di-

rector of the Longhorn League
again refused to accept the resig-
nation of League Prexy Harry
James.

James, who ba served In that
capacity one year, tried to quit
due to the press of business.

James, a resident of Roswell,
said he would make up hi mind
definitely Saturday what he plan-
ned to do but would itay on until
the league began its-- season, re-

gardless of his choice.
League director plannedto hire

CorpusYawl Is
First In Race

MIAMI. Fla. (A-- The 21
sailing yachts, whose race

sleek
from

Miami to Nassauwas slowed down
to a sedate cruise by too little
wind, neared the finish line at the
entrance to Nassau Harbor today.

ne uig valiant, an yawl
owned by William Carl of Corpus
Christ!, Tex., was reportedleading
the pack but closely pressed by
the TIconderoga, a ot ketch
owned by John Hertz Jr. and
raced out of Miami.

The Hoot Mon, yawl own-
ed by three men and raced from
Miami, wai fourth.

The Hoot Mon, defending cham-
pion In the Southern Ocean Racing
Conference, Is one ot the prime
favorites to win 184-mi- le race.

The Valiant, as scratch boat.
must concede time to every other
craft and gives up 8 hours, 39
minutes and30 seconds to the Hoot
Mon.

The actual order of finish among
the yachts means little, because
of the time allowances

course.
at noon, hat been one ot slow--

43 .317 est In the of the

Spring Football Workouts
Begin 25

Upset

at

to 64

at

Lo

the

head coach at Anson High School,
will assistwith the again,
since he does not plan to leave
here until school Is out.

Anson, a Class AA school. Is
not permitted springworkouts un
der existing Texas Interscholastic

rules.
Several intra-squa- d games will

take place the workouts and
the drills will be climaxed, in all
probability, by a game
last year's seniors.

The seniors,incidentally, will be
able to field a full team, since
there were 22 of them.

tV "rt sw nti

an secretary to ease
some of the work load on

In other business, the officers
voted to begin play on Wednesday,
April 20. Big Spring will be at
home to Odessa on that date.

Qther opening games will find
San Angelo playing In Midland,
Artesla In Hobbs and Roswell In
Carlsbad.

Play will be terminated on La-

bor Day, Sept,5, at which time all
clubs will be engaged In double
headers.Each team will also play
a twin bill on Monday, July 4.

Midland will play host to the
East-We-st all-st- ar game on Thurs-
day night, July 21.

Ollie Ortii, who played with
Sweetwaterlast season,was pur--
cnasea oy tne liobns club for
$300.

Big Spring was representedat the
meeting by proxy. PepperMartin,
owner of the Broncs, it on hit way
back from and wat unable
to attend.PatMcLaughlin, San An-
gelo manager,voted In hit stead.

ElementsWorry

In Links Meet
PHOENIX. Ariz. IB A bulky

field of 153 fire the open
ing round today in the 115,000

with
at held to 60--

them.
A

sunny season.
This race, which beganTuesday lne Arizona Country Club

the

workouts

League

during

against

executive
James.

Florida

golfers

Then yesterday a chill wind blew
out the fire and the hottestround
was Barnum'a 67
in the preliminary.

wind forecast
temperaturesIn the mid 50s

also bothered EdFurgol, who
this event and United
Open in 1954 despitea crippled
arm. Furgol been nursing ali-
ments In his right arm
but said before on the course
that it felt better.He admitted aft

a 72 that thearm still was
him trouble.

Only eight of the approximately
professionals taking part

play posted scoresunder
par the 6,684-yir-d course.

Johnny Palmer, of Charlotte,
N. declared that If per
sistedhe'd be happyto a final
score of 275. Johnny tnnnea ine
onlookers, and himself, with a hole
In one on 130-yar-d 15th hole
of pro-a- It wat, be says, the
first ace ot ar career.

A Vrji W'gy: "sy?--

up with six-Inc- h solet nudged
him above the seven-fo-ot mirk.

But Utah, ranked fifth la this
week'a AssociatedPress poll, rose
to the occasion and Whacked the
Dlablot 77-3-8 for their 15th success
In 17 games.

Boston College upset Tufts 03-5- 4

In the pro go at Boston, Both teams
Cot a little ratUed la the first
trying to avoid the vio-
lation (the pros have to take a who
within that time limit after gala,
lag possession),but they calmed
down in the second 20 minutes.

Only clear-c-ut decision after the
experiment: Garden officials
the game, paired with a St.

gameplayed use
orthodox cdllege rules,

It the fastestcollege double-head-er

ever played to the Arena.
Anselm'swhippedBridgeport .

uniy two other ranked teams
were at work, and bothwon easily
against letter competition.LaSalle
No. 3, rocked Georgetown 85-5- 1

with All America Cola hit-
ting 12 of 17 field goal shots
a nt total. Duquetne,No. 4.
ran over Westminster (Pa.) 70--

Texas Christian Texas A&M
alto had something"new" four
Southwest Conference free throw
records as TCU strengthened Its
league lead 92-6-2. The
came about when Dick O'Neal of

sank 22 foul shots, the
teams staged 103 free throw

and made 70 and TCU
bagged 40 of

Wake Forest beat Virginia S6--

In the Atlantic Coast Conference
despite32 points by Buzz Wilkinson
No. 3 scorer in the nstlon.Colum-
bia stayed close to the Ivy
League'scoleaders,Penn Cor
ncll, as 5--0 Forte scored 34
polntt In a 79-5-1 victory ovej
Brown,

In the Fur
Phoenix Open Tournament man the nation's team scoring
the weather as big a factor leader wat a mere
any ot victory over Virginia Tech,

couple days ago warm, lowest Furman total since the
skies, the golfers burned up 1951-5- 2

John
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Whenyou buy productytm
deeerrethe satisfactionoi being
soreit will pleaseyoa.

Certain aaraeaia Aaaeric
indnstry haT. given yon thl
satisfaction.

Onl of them is Seagram's7 Crew,
tho truly greatnameia whiskey.

It k tho truly greatfavorite
whereverCap whiskey is served.

SaySeogtMlteandbeSttte
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AmericanAnd Indian
To HeadAtom Meet

By WILLIAM N. OATIS
TOOTED NATIONS, N. Y. UT--Aa

American and an Indian will
be top men at the first world sci-

entific conference of atoms-for-pea- ce

in Geneva next August. The
ed parley vrtll disclose

dentists' estimates of the pros-

pect! for nuclearpowerIn the next
S3 to 50 years.

The American, Walter Gordon
Whitman. 59, of Concord, Mass.,
will be the secretary general,In
charge of arrangements.He. is a
pioneer researcherIn aircraft pro
Bullion forthe U. S. Atomic Ener--
ev Commission, member of the
AEC'a General Advisory Commlt--t

anddirector 'of the. DefenseDe
partment's researchboard.

Homl Jehanglr Bhabha, 45, of
Bombay, chairman of India's
Atomic Energy Commission and
secretary of its Department of
Atomic Energy, will be conference
president, enpowcred to rule out
nnlltlml discussion.

V, N. Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold announced their ap-

pointmentslast night In letters In
viting 84 countries 10 01 mem
Communist to. send five official
delegateseach, to the congress. .

He enclosed an agendaand rules
tot the "International Conference'
tat tho Peaceful tTaes of Atomic
Energy," to start Aug. 8 In the old
Leagueof. Nations Palaceand last
12 Working days.

The rules, formulated by a seven-n-

ation advisory committee of
clentlstj which met here Jan.IT-2-

specify that the conference is
for exchangeof Information only,

Ohio County
LosesFight
On U. S. Aid

COLUMBUS, Ohio U Rebel-llou- a

Harrison County, struggling
four years to stay free of federal
aid, has lost Its fight

The Ohio SupremeCourt yester-
day ruled the county must partici-
pate In a federal aid program for
Ohio's totally andpermanentlydls--.
abled.

Harrison County's flat refusal of
the money threatened,to cost Ohio
three milliondollars'a year in U.S.
grants. Of the state's88 counties,
Harrison County alone remained
aloof.

To officials of the coal-mlnln-g

county one thing was clear they
demandedthe privilege of taking
ear of their own. Harrison, with
some 19,000 residents, Is located
la eastern Ohio.

County commissionerssaid they
neither needed nor wanted the
federal money. They said their
handicappedwere cared for' under
their poor relief program.

WHen prolonged negotiations
failed, StateWelfare DirectorHen-
ry J, noblsbn turned to the state's
high court. In a 5--2 decision, the
court allowed Roblson a writ of
mandamusrequiring the county to
acceptthe federal funds.Attorneys
aald the amount would total about
$400 a year.

, In its decision, the court said:
"The board statutory' authority

of the (welfare) department to
make rulesand to require account-
ing and reports as to persons
permanently and totally disabled
In the county . . . cannotbe ques-
tioned by the county."

New Development
In Vertical Takeoff
To Be Shown Soon

BUFFALO, N.Y. tfl-- The Buffalo
Courier-Expre- ss saysthe Bell Air-
craft Corp. will soonunwrapa revo
lutionary airplane that can take
off and land vertically and fly
witn et speed.

Bell, the newspapersaid, devel-
opedthe plane at Us Niagara Falls
plant and has already put It
through a number of test flights.

Designatedthe VTOL. the plane
differs from, other vertical takeoff
planes in that it is (1) poweredby
Jetengines and (2) lands andtakes
off from a normal flying position,
rather than from, a "tall-sittin-

position.
It Is powered by two Falrchild

JU turbojet engines mounted on
the fuselage Just under the wing,
the newspapersaid. The engines
are swlveled at takeoff so the Jets
blast at the ground vertically.
Once airborne, the engines are
rotated close to 80 degrees to
permit forward movement.

Michigan Bishop
Urges Integration

DETnOlT Ifl The lit. Rev.
Richard S. Emrlch, bishop of the
Michigan Episcopal diocese, has
called on churches In the diocese
to accept members of "every ra
cial and cultural background."

At the annual diocesan conven
tion, he urged the churches to do
"on the basis of love" what the
U.S. Supreme Court did "on the
fcasla of law and Justice." He
referred to the court's ruling last
year against segregatedscnoois.

Two Guatemalans
CondemnedTo Die

GUATEMALA Wl t Two army
men were sentencedto death yes-

terday by the Army War Council

at ringleaders In the attempt to
overthrew the government of. Pres-
ident Carlos Castillo Armas Ja.2p.

Both the men. Capt. Fernando
Monte de Oca and Cpl. EnrHjue
franco Hneda,pleaded Innocent.

Nine other defendant were
Aaether 4H are tHl iU

j cPMseHaawith the wWH

One provision reads: "No propo-

sals requiring adoption by voting
shall be submitted or entertained
by the conference."

The committee also agreed that
the conference proceedings will be
published.

To guard againstthe propaganda
exchanges which have Impeded so
many postwar International-conferences- ,

the rules also provide that
reports will be "presented only
from the scientific and technical
points of view" and that the Pres-
ident "may call a apeakerto order
if his remarks are not relevant."

Hammarskjoldalso sentwith the
Invitations an announcement that
the Soviet Union' plans to report
to the conference on "the
U.S.S.R.'s first atomic power plant
for Industrial purposes and meth
ods of developing atomic power,
The Russianssay they beganoper-
ating such a plant, generating
5,000 kilowatts of electricity, last
summer.

The United Statesalready Is pro-
ducing electricity at two small ex-
perimental plants, one at the
AEC's reactor testing station in
Idaho and the other at Oak Ridge,
Tenn.

The U. N. General Assembly
called for the conference In a res-
olution adopted unanimously last
Dec. 4 as the outgrowth of Presi-
dent Elsenhower's"atoms - for
peace" speecha year earlier.
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UNCLE RATS CORNER
While writing about the. history

of-- the automobile, these questions
have come to my mind:

"When Is an Invention really
made! Is it when a man figures
out a way to meet a problem, or
when he m'akes an actual, work-

ing machine .which does some-
thing by a new method?"

Those points are of specULlm-portanc-e

when we consider the
gasoline automobile. This kind of
car (now far the most popular)
came into use more than a cen
tury after the invention of the first
steam automobile.

If a clear plan of an Invention is
enough, it seemsplain that George
Selden, an American, should be
honored as the inventor of the gas
oline type of automobile. Without
building a full-size- d model, he ap-
plied for a patent 76 years ago.

While Selden was searching' for
funds to start an automobile fac-
tory, he kept his patent applica-
tion alive. A patent was granted
to him by the United States 16
years after he first applied.

Several wealthy men promised
to supply Selden with money for
a factory, but in each case there
was a failure to keep the promise.
If the promise had been kept, prof- -
Its of many minions of dollars
probably would have been made.

Selden was a graduateof Yale,
and he made his living as.a law-
yer. He built a gasoline engine
at his own home, but waited until
he was having a lawsuit before he
placed an engine In a carriage and
proved that his plan would work.
The courts ruled that his patent

This Selden automobile was built
to prove a point during a lawsuit.

was good for er gaso
line cars.

During the yearsthat Selden was
waiting for his patent, excellent
work went on In Germany,Austria,
and France. Better gasoline en-

gines were built, and werefitted to
cirs.

It is hard to say which
man should have the most credit
for the gasoline cars which were
built In Europe. Ranking high
among the pioneers are three
Germans Dr. N. A. Otto, Gott-
lieb Daimler and Carl Bcnz. All of
these did Important work in devel-
oping the gasoline motor and the
gasoline car.

Tomorrow: Duryea. ,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Natl. Bank Bldf.

Dial 1!

RussiansUse Imagination
On Atoms-For-Peac-e Idea

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON Ml --The Rus

sians,rathercoy. about taking part
in President Elsenhower's atoms-for-pca-

plan, aro giving free
rein to their Imaginations about
what it could mean.

For Instance,a recent broadcast
from Moscow monitored in Wash-
ington talks about moving moun-
tains, reversing rivers, even melt-
ing the polar icecap.

The broadcastwas basedon an
article by an engineer. Andrei
Markln, who said Soviet scientists
have taken steps in peaceful uses
of atomic energy to "make it pos-

sible to rectify many defects, of
nature."

The article suggests that only
the Communist approachwill work
in using atomic energy on an in
ternational scale. He says of his
projects that "under capitalism
they cannotbe turned to practical
account."

Then he says' "plans exist"
without saying where "to Irrigate

desertssuch as the Sahara,to con-
struct a huge hydroelectric power
station in the Strait oi Gibraltar,
and so forth."

Markln goes on:
"An even bigger schemewould

be the construction of a power
dam in the Bering Straits. There
Is also a plan to create a whole
complex of projects with a view
to directing the warm currents of
the Pacific into the Arctic Ocean
In order to raise the temperature
of the areas behind the Arctic
Circle."

Capt. II. E. Flnnegan, who is
chief of the Tides and Currents
Division of the U.S. Coast Guard
and Geodetic Survey, was skepti-
cal about melting the polar Ice
cap.

"What happens in the rebound
when the Icecap's-- pressure eases
off?"' he asked.

He produced a Weather Bureau
estimatethat If all the world's ice-
caps and glaciers melted, the sea

I level would- - rise perhaps150 feet.

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY

' OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

One Day Service on Glasses

122 E. 3rd Big Spring Ph.
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See Full Details In The

That would flood San Francisco
and Ney York, as well as Sevasta--

pol and Vladivostok and all other
porta everywhere.

Soviet engineer Markln did not
Ignore his own country. Atomic
explosions might blast away the
canyon called Turgay Gate and
"the way will be opened for the
rivers of Siberia to flow soutnwara
to Central Asia and Kazakhstan,"
he said, adding;

"'The Arab steppe will become
a flowering garden of bountiful
fields."

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

iij w. in ft

HEATING NEEDS

Floor Furnaces
Forced Air Furnseea

Wall Furnaces
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin

NOTICE!
PARK INN Will Now Be

OPEN SUNDAYS
From 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

WEEK DAY EVENINGS
From 6 p.m. to 12 p.m.
(CLOSED TUESDAYS)

PARK INN
AT ENTRANCE OF CITY PARK

For You

While You

Enjoy

"CASHWORD

PUZZLE"

Olsl

; $2i00 I

I Prize Every

1 Week!

Herald,SundayIVb. 6th
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'54 MERCURY Mon
terey Convertible

ilx passengercoupe. A
smart jet black finish.
Beautifully styled red and
white leather interior.
Four way power seat,
power brakes, Continental
spare tire kit, dual ex-

haust It's a show ear to
look at, a
wildcat 407QC
to drive. $OD
'53 MERCURY Sport

sedan. A locally
driven car Actual 18.000
miles, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive
It has that showroom ap--

K $1885
CO MERCURY Mon--

terey Hardtop. A
beautiful blue two tone
paint with striking leather

E Interior. Merc-O-Matl- c. It'
positively QJlilQC
Immaculate. pl03
C A STUDEBAKER Se--

dan. Overdrive. ItV
a top car. Nice J A rt c
Inside and out3OJ
MO D0DGE Sedan. A7 good 4COQC
second car. yOj

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

'53

'53

'51

'52

'51

54

'53

'51

'50

ICQ DeSOTO
Master
steering, Up toe

CI
and out 303

Convertible
six

Interior,
overdrive. An
mile one owner car. It's a

'51 MERCURY
Mercomatlc

moves out
owner took

OQC
Its care 4"0

Overdrive.
and out will

the
most

V

COQC.
transportation.

beautiful Jet
It's absolutely a
auto-
mobile. ..

OLDSMOBILE '98' uuuij,
hydramatlcand power equipped Q Q C
One Y"7J
OLDSMOBILE 98' tone, power
equippedand air conditioned. ft3Q5

mileage. One owner

OLDSMOBILE '88' Hydra-

matlc, radio and tllQC
One owner. f"l
STUDEBAKER V-- 8. Radio and heat--'
er. Automatic Low

sell.
OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Blue,

t 11O C
seat covers. Nice f

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblla Dealer

424 Dial

Insurance
And

Loans

CDC

spotless

mileage.

MR. CAR
Investigate Our Finance

You Up
Low
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If
Friendly and Dependable

"SERVING BIO 1936"

w&m

BETTER BUYS

Main
Dial

BUICK THEY'RE BETTER

sedan. Fully equipped.
8,250 miles. New car

98' sedan.
power power and
Like new
inside and out

CADILLAC '62'
and new seat covers.

Yours for the low, low price of ....
One

owncr, beautiful car. Only

CADILLAC 62' Alr- -

conditioned, loaded. Only

n low.
i The boss said sell It

Made To
And In

CHRISTENSEN

W. Dial

WBBm

ifrcraauaia

P6wer
Sedan.

shift Beautifully styled

CI passenger
Leather

honey. $985

It Prev-
ious careful
prldeln

FORD Sedan.
Spotless
It

please
critical $1085

'CA FORD Sedan.
great driv-

ing your Trust-
worthy

303
iAQ BUICK A

EHEE21

Holiday Coupe, heater,

Owner.
Two

Low

Green.
heater.

Commander
transmission.

to

heater,hydramatlc,

EastThird

BUYER

Before Sign
Bank-Rat-e Interest

Desired)
Service

SPRING SINCE

$485

508

TRADE-IN- S

BUICK
(Demonstrator).

OLDSMOBILE Radio, heater,
brakes, steering

tOQORip.07&
Radio, heater,

CIOIOTA,'
DUICK Riviera $1295

$1795
Pl DODGE pickup. Priced too flrylaCC.3 Only H"OJ

SADDLES
Order

Stock

BOOT SHOP
502 3rd

Power

Inside

FORD

coupe.
actual28,000

Sport
sedan.

drive.

CO
Inside

Here's
for dollar.

Sedan.
black.

sedan.

sedan.

Priced

radio,

GMC

Deal

BUY

Super
Actual

sedan.

'CI Super

sedan.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW AND USED

Cars financed. New low
rates on new cars and up
to 30 months to pay.

ytyrorn

304 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

--$
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Hy-

dramatlc, radio and heat-
er. A one owner car.

1050 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 door sedan.Standard
shift Fully equipped.Like
now tires, two tone green
finish.

1951 STUDEBAKER 4
door sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Good tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

50'4 East 3rd
Dial

SALE
You Won't Forget

47 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good S285

48 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned $350

49 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned $375

'50 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Excellent
condition $395

51 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recondi-
tioned throughout $885

52 PACKARD Radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295

'47 DODGE' Radio and
heater.A real clean car . . $245

52 WILLYS Radio,

DU14-82$s- 1

heater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout .... $695

AGK TUP MAM

Al

WHO OWNS ONE

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

HERE THEY ARE

TAKE YOUR PICK

'50 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $525

'51 HUDSON Pacemaker
sedan.Radio andheater . . $550

'50 BUICK sedan Re-

built motor Fully equipped$650

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Standard shift. Radio and
heater. $475

'49 PONTIAC sedan
Radio and heater. Standard
shift A nice car. $375

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W 3rd Dial

USED CARS
50 DeSOTO Convertible. Ra-

dio and heater.Extra nice.
2 '52 DeSOTO sedans.
Radio and heater. Both ' have
new rubber. Both extra clean.
One V-- one
52 DeSOTO V-- 8 sedan.
Radio and heater.New rubber.
A nice clean car.
54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
14,000 actual miles. A local one
owner car. Radio and beater.
51 CHRYSLER Windsor

sedan. Air conditioned. New
Ures. A low mileage car.
52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'48 CHEVROLET Good

transportation $195
'52 BUICK Roadmaster Ri-

viera sedan. Radio
and heater.Power steering.
White waU Ures. Cleanest
one In town.

51 CHEVROLET Pickup. W
ton $585

54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Has heater $1385

'51 FORD Pickup $585
'52 CHEVROLET Stylellne De.

luxe Radio, heater.
ana power Glide. . . . $885.

Small Down Payment
We CarryThe Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East3rd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL
Local Agent

Byron' StorageAnd
Tramfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

TRAILERS ,A3

STATISTICS SHOW 1955 TO BE THE
BIGGEST YEAR EVER BEFORE

Wo'ro pricing late model Mobil hbmes for loan value
or less. If you wake up before they are gone, you can

save up to $1000 on your purchase.

See Us Early For Choice Selection

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour Spartan Dealer"

East nighway SO Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White sldewaU Ures .... $885

'51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
SportCoupe. Radio andheater.
Two-to- n black and grey $885

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatlc heater and
radio $1285

'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra-mat-ic

drive. Grey and blue two
tone finish $1585

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4.
door sedan. Radio, heater and
tinted glass. $895

'52 DODGE sedan.Ra-
dio, heater and new tires. $835

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan. Heater. Two tone

green. ., $715

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 445352

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

LOOK AT THESE CARS
52 PONTTAC
52 DODGE
52 CHEVROLET.
52 FORD Pickup 14-to-

At

EMMET HULL USED CARS
610 East 3rd. Dial

SALES

'47 coupe $225
'41 Pontiac Club Coupe . $165

'54 . . $1850
'54 Club Coupe $1650
'51 Pontiac $695
'51 .... $695
'50 Nash sedan $475

'50 $575
'48 .. $175
'47 Dodge 1 ton $250

motor
206 Johnson

fc--
L

A

'54

'51

'52
'53

'52

'51

TRAILERS

Authorised

FORD 6 sedan. Radio,
heater and car in town. 7.000

actual miles.

FORD Radio, heaterand
Mechanically cood.

FORD sedan. Radio,
heaterand One owner. ....

SERVICE

Chevrolet

Commander
Champion

Chevrolet

Landcrulser
OldsmobUe

CO.
Dial

FORDS

cylinder Customllne
overdrive. Sharpest

overdrive.

Mainline
overdrive.

$595
$895

FORD Radio, heater, white sldewaU
tires. Red body and black top. 41105
An Eastern car. i

FORD 8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive.
A one time speclaL T77"

CHEVROLET sedan. Power glide, radio,
heater and white sldewaU tires.
A owner car. pW"f

C CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, heater and
"Dower slide. ("TflC- - mm sm

Solid mechanically.

4th

DENNIS MENAGE

N. L.l

I OONY know what the stuff is IT jusr
tsccDa FOllOWING AB.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1151 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 4--
door dii. ruDjr qulpptd. On
owntr cr Only tlMi. DIU

AUTO SERVICE

t

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

AS

300 N E. 2nd Dial

tgUbc

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES
1IS1 UUITANO UOTOROYCLi:. N(
motor, Bptcui modtl RtMootol.
rrciion uun, mi maitrota.

WANT
ADS
GET

C" CHEVROLET tt-to- n pickup. 4 speed
I and heater.Our speclaL T'

IE. A CHEVROLET lO sedan.
3 Heater and white wall tires P !

C" MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Radio
O I and heater.Ready to go. t
'CI "88" Sedan. Radio, heat--

Dl er and Hydramatlc Drive.
Special r'pa OLDSMOBILE '88 sedan. Radio, heater

3w and hydramatlc drlva.

CI PACKARD sedan. Radio, heater, hydra.
3" matte drive white wall tires. stTOC

sharp

PONTIACS

pa sedan.Radio and
n 0

"

A car.

heater.A steal for only

A10

and

AUTOMOBILES
A10

WESTERN. AUTO
Presents The

Simplex Automatic

MOTORCYCLE"
Worjd'i finest For-Onl- y

$208.00
WIZARD

Powermstlcmotor
13 horsepower :,i $299.95
10 horsepower . $19955

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt
CALLED UXITIXO
BUktd Plaint UxJit No.
M AT, and AM, TtU

p.m. Wtlt la KJU D- -

Jena, aualtr. WJI
Krrn Dtnlil. 8o

IS Spring Lodf He.
1)40 SUWd BMUas lit
tnd Ird Tbortdaj S'M
Ota.
LA. Dirrta. Friday,

. T:19 m.Sibraarr ItM.
Jak Doulaa. Act.

STATED UXET1NO.n P.O. EUt, Lodf No.!). attry and and 4ta
Tuudaj Menu, s.M p m,

Jm Clark. En
R U Htlth.

RtNiairrs op Pithiai.
tie) Laneatur, Tuia--
dart 1 ) p.m.

OIK PaUra. Jr. flr.
SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bit Sprint Cemitandary
No. Jl K.T. Uondar.
Fab. I, IMP m. Work
in uraar or m Ttmpio

n O summon, K
Walkar Oallij. B a

CALLED UEETINO
Die Spring CbapUr tTI
R.A U Tburadar rbrn-ar-y

). I'M p m Work
Id Mark Uutm Dtgrt

A J Plrklt, HP
Errln Danltl B

Fair tires.

W V
Solid

Fair piece
ot merchandise.

-- .. , pv-- . x" f:

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES

RATED MEXTINa T.W PMt
Nfc. MIX 1H and Ird Tuuulpm, nan. mi oonad.

SPECIAL NOTICES tt
WHY

j
s For

Repaint
Get

Prompt,
Service

R. P. (Bob) HESS
2000 West 3rd

I wOl not bo loipofutfclo (or anr dbUeonUacUd by othtr Uiaa rajitU.nmmat
CONTRACTORS' NOTICK OP TEXAS

niOUWAT
Baalcd propotalt far conatrneUBf

11 17 mD a Hot UU Aap. Con.Ptl from 1 s ml. M.W of Blf Sprue
to Uartln C.L. on Highway No. ta St.
coTtrtd br C (SrTAMktX. In Howard
County, win bt rtctlrrd at tht Hlfh-w- ay

Dapartratnt. AoiUn. tmUl s 00
rtb. II, IMS, and than pabUo

ly optned ami rad,
Thla U a "PnbUa Worki" Proltet.

01 dcflntd tn Houia BUI no. M of tn
UM LUlaluro of U StaU of Tt.at. and Hooaa Hill No. Ill of mo
14lh Laalilatura of tht atatt of Tt
at. and at tueh It tubjtct to th
prorlilon of tald Itoun B11U. No
Erorttlont art InUndtd to bt

wtui tht provision of
nld AcU.

In accordance with tht prortilont
of tald Houtt UI1U. tht suit Hub-wa-y

Com million btt atctrtalntd and
lit forth in tht propotal tht was
raltt, for ttch craft or typt of wotk-m-aa

or mtchanle nttdtd tn txtcnto
tht work ta abota namid projtct.
Bow praTalltna In tha locality la

tht work It to b
and tht Contractor tnaU pay not lett
than thttt watt ratia aa In
tht propoial for each craft or typ
of laborer, workman or raeehanlt
tmploytd on thU proltet,

Ltfal holiday work ahan bo pal4
for at tht ritutar rattt.

Plana and arillable
at tht office of nay. Resident

Enrlneer Bnydtr, Tnai, and Tts
at lllihway Department, AotUa.
Utual

Used Car PricesSlashed
Closing Out One Or The Finest

SELECTION USED CARS AND TRUCKS

IN WEST TEXAS

We're Throwing Away The Profits
OUR LOSS- YOUR GAIN

Never Before - Never Again In Big Spring
ONLY 20 MORE TO GO AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
Come On In NOW For The Best TRADE A LIFETIME

SALE NOW GOING ON - OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL 9 P. M.

HERE ARE SOME OF OUTSTANDING BARGAINS

Convertible.

Convertible.

$QQ5

CHEVROLETS

5S645one

THE

CVlQC
transmission

C1QQI?

MERCURY

$QC

OLDSMOBILE

$795

$495
PACKARD

MOTORCYCLES

OUTBOARD

m

MQ STUDEBAKER ltt-to- n cab and
chassis.

Champion
heater and overdrive.

transportation.

and
Jw overdrive

r.w

WAIT WEEKS

Guaranteed

performed,

ttrtrnlnc
apectflcatlont

ittcryed.

Of

'Crt STUDEBAKER Moor sedan. Radio,

trg STUDEBAKER sedan. Radio, heater

CI STUDEBAKER long wheelbase truck. Buster
brakes,heater and good Urea.
This is a steal ,....

t

Pnuup

AX,

htnln

which

abovn

Homer

rihla

NEARLY NEW CARS YOU WILL FIND

PRICED AT WAY BELOW MARKET

I C A FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, andwhite
31 sldewall tires. Two-ton-e black, and white. Sharp-

est little Jewel In town.

MCA FORD Victoria. Official car. Radio, heater,power
3 steering, Fordomatlc white wall tires and tinted

glass. Little over 4.000 miles. A baby.

SEE ONE OF OUR EXPERIENCED SALESMEN
T. F. McDONALD, Used Car

R. E. RHOADES J. R. (Jim) MARSHALL

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

At Johnson

Mcdonald

DERINGTON

OF

OUR

OLDSMOBILES

PONTIAC $395

USED CAR LOT

vj"Tt-"v,y'-

Watch

COHSTRCCTION

STUDEBAKERS

overdrive

Mgr.

$195

$325

$295

$395

Dial 4-73- 51
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DID
VOl KNOW
i You Can Buy

"A Brand New

CHEVROLET

From

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

For As Low As

,4

DOWN
Did You Know That

k PaymentsCan Be

Arranged As Low As
1

.10.00
PER MONTH

.: COME
In And Investigate

And See
I: WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE
WITH TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES

PAWN SHOP

"BONDED". '

We Lend On
Anything Of Value

that we can get
in the door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 Wait Highway 80

onqin counters maka Million
aire; moan by Preclalon
Radiation Inetruraent Co., 136 IS com
Sleta with earphones, batteries, ete.

deposit on C.O.D.'e. Bend 10
cente lor catalog of !! inodtli. UR-
ANIUM tTUHVET SUPPLY. Box 147,
Cisco. Teiea. Phone 1373.

PERSONAL
CHRISTIAN COUPLE dsslre to adopt
unfortunate! mother'a baby, will pay
hospital doctor bill mother'a
room and board. WrlU P. o.
374. ColoradoCity.

MADAM WILUAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Help You With AU

Tour Problems.
Adrtee given on all MatUra

Opn I A M. to 10 POt.
and Sundere

TClVi Baal 3rd
Blf Bprlac. Toxaa

BUSINESS SERVICES

YAHDDIRT
Had or

riU-t- n Dirt
Phone

B2

BS

and
Box

D

BARNYARD FERTILIZER delivered
anywhere In town. Heaping pickup
loadr. IS par load. Phono
KNAPP SHOES aold by 8. W Wind-
ham. Dial 411 DaUaa Itraat
BK Spring. Teiaa.
BEFORE TOU ramodal or build aall
ma. Bpaclallxa In cablnata and

L. B. Lena. Pbona
R. C. McPHERSON Pumplnf Service.
(lepUo Tanks: Waih Racka 411 Waal
3rd. Dial nlfht,
CLYDE COCXBURN BeptlO Tanka
and waah racka; vacuum equipped
3401 Blum. Ban Asialo. Phone 11.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. F1U Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

IXRUITEa? CALX, or write. Wall'a
ExtermlnaUng Company for frta In-
spection 1411 Waat Avenue D. 8an
Angelo. MM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draparlaa. uphol- -

siery, sup covers, lamp sneaes nods,
fabrlca. Free esUmates.Call Mickey,

UPHOLBTERT SHOP 411 Runnala
Furniture Dial for free pick
up and deUvery

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVtNO Houses moyed any-
where. T A. Welch. 306 Harding
Box 1303. Dial
LOCAL HAULINO Reasonablerataa
E. O. Payne. Dill 44033.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 p.m. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone

$

500 W. 41rr

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

STOP
That Radio and TelevWe

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 009 Gregg
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

CLOCK REPAIR. Blf Ban, Baby
Ban. Eleetrla, 400 Day. Complete a.

Jaroaa Bowcn. 1404 Austin.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
PIN BOTB 14 or oldar needed.Apply
Pepper Martin Bowling Center.
DO TOU need extra monejt Oppor-
tunity for food earnings. Work era-nln-

and weekeoda. Car neeeaeary
Write Box care of Herald.
Motel as Reaort Manate
Inf. Baa Ad. Classification P.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. Middle-age- d
lady preferred. Call Mra. B. D.

Walker.
WANTED 3 MIDDL-ge- d woman
with dnif and fountain clerk experi-
ence.Apply Walkar'a Pharmacy, Main
and Second.

WHITE LADT wanted to do home-
work for couple. Phone
Motel and Reaort ManagementTrain-
ing. See Ad. Claaalflcatlon T.

COOK AND CARHOP
Must be experiencedand neat
Good salary and working con
ditions.

Apply In person

NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Mutt be
neat and clean.

Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

MAJOR
OIL COMPANY

. In
WEST TEXAS
has openings for

TYPISTS AND
STENOGRAPHERS
Women, under 35, high school
graduates,with related work
experience. Apply in own hand-
writing, stating age, education
and experience.Address reply
to "Box 8, Big Spring Her-
ald, Big Spring, Texas.
WANTED' RELIABLE white woman
to lire In home In Andrewa and care
for baby Private room, excellent
aurrounennga, permanent work, call
Mra Johnson,

HELP WANTED, Misc.
MAKE 630 00 DAILY SaU lumtnoua

plates Write ReevesCo Attle-bor-

Massachusetts,free aampla and
aeiaus
SALESMEN, AGENTS

E3

name

E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4-5 who Is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd
IP YOU are uat drifting or paatlng
through, don't let ui detain you. 1

want 3 men and 3 women who are
not afraid of hard work, who are of
reputable character andown a de-

pendablecar. II you qualify you can
earn 4100 to 1160 per week. Contact
Mr. A. P. Ooff. Room 603. Crawford
Hotel. I to 4 p m daUy.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at noma In aparo time. Earn
diploma Standard texta Our grad-uate-a

have entered over 600 different
collegea and universities Engineering,
architecture contracUngand buUdlng
Also many other courses For Informa-
tion write American School, O C
Todd. 3401 39th Street, Lubbock, Tex- -

LIMITED TIME

Factory

BAKED-O- N

ENAMEL
PAINT JOB

47.50
Same Color Any Car

Change Color
Or Two-Ton-e ' Extra

TjOtttM
mmjimmmm

Dial

INSTRUCTION

MOTELS & RESORTS

Mature men, women to train
Cor motel, resort management
Placement aerlvr. Excellent
future. For Interview write Box
u-3- this paper.

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

FOR AN Aron isprseentaUvo, call

T.TTTTVna arm .,.. r...i Atta
106 East llta. Odeeea Mo'rrU.

CHILD CARE H3
wn.r, vtanv an m n.. ... ,.
Mra. Raid. 44961.

rORESYTn DAT and night nursery
Bpcclal ratea. 1104 Nolan.
MRS. MUBBELL'S NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Bundiy'i
alter 1:00 p.m. T06V Nolan.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Special ratea to y pupUe 1311
Main. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
1RONINO WANTED. Ouaranteed to
plena-- 604 North Lancaater. Dial
mONINO WANTED. Pick up anddelivery aerylca. Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDIIY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial 0332
IRONDfO REASONABLE prices Dial

Weat apartment, 604 Eleventh
Place Jewel flobb.
WASIIINO AND Ironing In home.
Will pick up and deliver. Phone

SEWINO

TIME TO SEW
FOR SPRING

Matching Material
for coats and dresses

New shipmentof
Indlanheadlinen
choice of colors
Poetry-I- n Print

all colors and designs

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

H6

BUTTON HOLES, belta. and buttona.
Mra. Perry Peteraon. 606 Wait Tta
Dial

SEWINO AND alteraUona 111 Rmv
nela Mra. Churchwell Phone

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT
300 LAYINO-HE- cagea for laying
hena New and reaiomble. Oordon
Creel. Box 1445. Coahoma

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
SALVAGE LUMBER 3x 6'a. 3x 4'a. 3
x 10'a and iheetlng for aale Lump
aum Blda will be taken at Pint
MethodUt Church office. 410 Scurry
There will be aomeone In office to
how material. Enough to build, aey-er-

houaea.

PLUMBING FIXTURES, hot water
heatera. bathtuba and Uritorlti All
old complete Plenty of galranlied

and black pipe and fitting for pipe
E 1 Tate 3 mllei Writ Highway 60

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft
1x8 sheathing
good fir
Cedar shingles.
Red label
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn
PerfecUon brand .
Oak flooring.

glass
doors

gum slab
doors
Inside door
Jambs

6.95
6.95
9.35,

8.95
12.95
8.39
7.40
2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwv
Ph.

$

Ph.
CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

1 T 4V SPEED ORAPHIO. range
finder, flash, holdera accessoriesLike brand new 4160 Wayne Al-
lan at Unlrereal Auto Salea. 316Scurry.

DOCS, PETS, ETC.
YOUNQ PARAKEETS, maUng blrda.auppUea West Highway 40. CoahomaTa a a ayjaaa .. am a..-- . uvuw ,..i Aqama
HmW RTTl13r.V m.w

Jl

and
See

K3

V3e.w& in, rreq....,..
pile a and planta. Lola' Aquarium. 1007
Lancaiter. Phone
PARAKEETS tor sale. Cagea and
feed. 60S Waat 6th. Dial Uul)
jiTiary,
PEKINOESE
rnone

CHINCHILLAS

PUPPIES for ilia.

K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Extra quality breed-
ing atoek. NCBA regtsterea. Terms.
CroelandRanch. 3707 Wait 60. Pbona

TRADE CHINCHILLAS for a home.
Call betweenS and 4. After 6,
BHll

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
LEAVINO TOWN. Deak, bookshelf,
wrought Iron table lamp, portable Ice

at Ml East 6th.

TIIOR AUTOMATIC washer. RungIlka .., An,, lu,. IIW .
"- -- -- " twu ui, new UDI3J guarante Take up payment

Miuawi uiu omi orseaat HUburn'a Appliance. 304 Oragg,

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODs K4

WHY WAIT?

You Can Now Buy Your

EmersonTV Set
At Bank Rates

6 Per Cent Interest

Wo Glvo
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUR MATTRESS

FELTED

1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

DININO ROOM aulte Mahogany,
iturdy table with aaren eittnilonlaaTea; ten chain; large buffet. Call

ATTENTION
Those of you who require the
latest In rlpcltrn and fahrl,. In
your living room furnishings.
uur managernasjust returned
from the factorv. Shipment l- -
ready arriving. Come by and
?ee mem. we are featuring
this week a price reduction on
bedroom suites. Regular $18900
value, only S1C9.95. Scaly mat-
tress $59 50 value reduced to
S39.95. fTsriri hnrirnnm .i.M.
$29.95 to $9800. Refrigerators!
oa3 to jia'j'js. stoves gas,

$49.95 to $7995. For ncori furni
ture sec Bill at 504 West 3rd.

WKItMY SEU. AVDTHMJE

UJKJEffi
115 East 2nd
Dial

West 3rd
Dial

Ladles
Why Rent A '

Washing Machine

When You Can

Own Your Own

NORGE WASHER
and

NORGE DRYER
See Them Today At

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

3CI6 Gregg Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Philco Refrigerator.9 foot, late
moaei. very good. $125
Magic Chef range. Full
size. MS oc
3 piece bedroom suite. $39 95
a piece manogany drop leaf
dining room suite. $59.95
oeneral Electric washer with
Pump. $49.95
2 piece sofa-be-d suite. $39.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69.93
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekct.'ping

AND

907 Johnson

I B

W

504

te
.shop

APPLIANCES

Dial

Motor Trucks
Formal I Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

10 Big Spring Herald, Thurs., Feb. 3, 1055

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

BARGAINS IN

NEW AND USED
' FURNITURE

SEE OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

Storage hassocks, 3 only. Itcg.
$955. Now $7.00

Children'srockers. Reg. $1095.
Now $895

Bunk bedsthat canbe useel as
twin beds complete with mat-
tresses.New. Reg. $134.95.
Now $119.00

New trundlebed, complete with
Innersprlngmattress.Reg.
$11930. Now $10000

New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables in mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now $12.00 ea.

New c. bedroom suite In
silver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase heaHhnarri anri
double dresser.Reg. $119.50.
mow only $88 00

bedroom suite, walnut
finish. Bookcaseheadboardand
double dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only $77.00

$100 trade-i-n allowance on any
i54 llotpolnt refrigerator.
All lamps 1.3 off.

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Our Everyday Prices
Solid Rock Maple and Hard-
wood Bedroom Suites,
Triple Dresser 663 SO

Double Dresser 646 50
Chest of Drawers 639 60
Bookcaae Bed 639 00
Panel Bed 633 00
Night lUndX 61660
Telephone liable 610 00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Roper range with staggered

top. Looks like new. New
price $289.95. Now
only $149 95

1 Deluxe Grand range, with
waist high broiler.
Only $109 95

1 Crosley range. Very
nice $7888

Other rangesfrom . $19.95 up
1 Speed Queen washer. 6

months old. New price
$139.95. Full year warran-
ty. Now only $89.95

1 GE washerlike new . $79.95
Completely rebuilt Maytag

washers, one year warran-
ty $109.95 up

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $1.25 per week
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
10 TOOT SERVEL refrigerator, like
new. Can be eeen at Neel'a Transfer.
104 Nolan. Phone

SAVE
Have Your Old Mattress
built into an Inncrspring

$19.95 up
Cotton Mattress Rebuilt

$8.95 up
New Innersprlng Mattressand
Box Spring Set made to order.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

NEW TLORENCE gaa range at abargain. See Oeorge Gray, Sun OilCamp, Poraan, Texaa

$

504 East 3rd

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish. Reg.
$18 95 ea.

Now only $12.00 ea.

1 lamp table. 1 coffee table In
solid cherry Reg. $49.50 each.

Now both for $33.00

Soft. Green cover. Reg. $149.50
new.

Now only $88.00

Plastic covered rockers, choice
of colors. Reg. $24.95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used all metal $10.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite $2000

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov
ered chairs. Only $39.9$

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dial

K

K4

BARGAINS
In good used Radios,

Console, and table models
We Buy Sell Or Trade

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Spindrler
Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor Wash-
er Very nice $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer.Just
like new. and runs
perfect . $149 50
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING OOODS

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

Johnson Motor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd

K8

Dial

SPECIAL
February Only

BAKED-O- N

ENAMEL

PAINT JOB

45.00
Any Color On

Any Car

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

Dial



MERCHANDISE K

WEARINO APPAREL K1Q

MEM'S NEW and uied dothlntbomht ml sold. 1U East tnd.
BOX'S CLOTIIINO. AU wool coat andp. sis J. LIk. newf New brownaifords. Mesh yarapJ ilii lone.Hw Bin corduroy snow sulL titt. Wonderful buys. Call

MISCELLANEOUS "Kli
ron BALE: aood new and uttd rtdwtor lor all .cri and truck! and oil
tltld equipment. Satisfaction (tiaran-tee-

Peurlfoy Radiator Company, Ml
East Third.
NEW AND mad records; 39 ccnta alth Record Shop, ail Main.

WANTED TO BUY KM
BYRNES SHORTHAND Wit book anda Trimble Ktddy Koop and msltrsis.
Call

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen and g

room privileges. Oaraie. Couple
or ladlei. 0S Park. Phuns
LARGE BEDROOM, cloae m. Fur-
nished. Keep linen and bath Men
preferred. 808 scurry. Phone

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 17 14 block north of tilth--

80. Phono

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-Tat-e

ouUtde entrance. IMP LancaiUr.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-qu-

parkins; spact. Near bus line
and eels. liol Scurry. Dial -

ROOM 6 BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice elsaa rooms.
811 Runnels Phone44388

FURNISHED APTS. L3
MODERN 1 ROOMS and bath,

apartment. Nice, clean. Bills
Bald. Located 1807 Main. Apply 438

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 1308
Main.
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 418 Dallas. Dial

NICE CLEAN 1 room furnished apart-
ment. Very deslraM. Private bath,
upstairs. Dial
1 AND 3 ROOM apartments. Bills
fald. Reasonablerant. Elm Courts,

West 3rd.

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished. 308
Wllla street.
FURNISHED BRICK ftraie apart-
ment. Ml Johnson. Phone

Hall

Let

Venetian Bllndt

Double Sink

Floors

Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper or Wallt

Choit. N.tr.i
Painted

Buy Your TV

1608 East Hwy. 80 Dial

and

and by
men.

Co.
203 Runntls Dial 44221

For In TV Value

See Us

304 Dial

Buy a TV

With the

TV

212 East 3rd. Dial

RENTALS
APTS. L3

J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid, 840 month. 701 Kolaa Call

1 ROOM OARAGE apartment. Furnlshed. Coupla only. ltoir Wood.mono 40333,

NICELY 4 room and
bath israie apartment.
'aUd. Inquire 810 Runnels or Dial

or
1 ROOM DUPLEX apartment, Cogplt

jf7. "0 . dot. oi Johnton. Phont

3 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-nn-t.
Sea at 110 North Aylford. Ap-ply 1407 Elerenui place.

NICELY FURNISHED apartmenU.
frliate baths. UUlltles Conren
ten! for working and
304 Johnson.

APARTMENT AU bill
paid. 810 week. 8
miles east Bit Sprint, --j01l,

RANCH INN
Located on Wssl Itlthway 80, near
Webb Air Force Das. Has desirable

apartments, Also, sleeping
roomi, Vented heat, reasonablerates.
Cafe on premises.

1 ROOM apartment
Private bath Bills paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing suppUet. 3 Mllea on West
lllghway 80

3 ROOMS FURNISHED apartmint.
Private Bills paid. MO. Dlzl
Courts. Dial

FURNISHED AU blUl
paid 113 80 per week. Dial

. TWO rooms and bath,
furnished fully. Water furnished. 840.

days.
LAROE APARTMENT tor rent. Pri-
vate entrance, private bath. 880
month. Apply 111 West 18th after 8
p m.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
810 month. Rear of 603 East 13th.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath, bills paid. 108 Eleventh
Place .
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath and entrance, mils paid.
841 month. Near air base. Call
or
3 LARGE FURNISHED rooms. Locat-e- d

704 Call 13th.

3 ROOMS AND bath, fully furnlihed.
301 Benton. Be Mr. Root at Apart-men- t

C.

MODERN FURNISHED duplex. 50
month Bills paid. On Harding Street.
Apply Walgreen Drug.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
bath. Frlgldalre. Close In. bills

paid 605 Main. Dial

Built-U- p Roof

of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Tub and
Shower

Doora

Pved Street .

Car-Po-rt or Oarage

2 and RANCH STYLE

, BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Bo Built In Now

Bordering Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Hardwood

Youngttown

Textoned
,

Woodwork

Combination

Combination

Addition

Blrdwell

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
Office 709 Main

Dial Ret.

DuMont

At

Ben

Antennas Towers
Complete Installation

service trained

The Best

Complete TV Service

"
Gregg

Sylvania

Halo Light

Complete Service

Cook

FURNISHED

FURNISHED
Conrenlenuy

paid.
flrU oouplea,

BURNISHED

APARTMENTS

FURNISHEI'

baths

APARTMENT

APARTMENT,

Mahogany

RENTALS

HERE'S WHERE BUY YOUR SET

DuMont

McCullough's

RCA Victor

Crosley TV

Stanley
Hardware

GE Television

Hilburn's Appliance

Sylvania

Appliance

Television

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electrio and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
All parts Including picture tub

221 West 3rd

NIGHT

THURSDAY

;UJIN ISHED APTS. L3

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED duplex.
Phon

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

MALL 1 ROOMS unfurnished. Water
and tat paid. 813 month, 104 Lin-
coln, rhon
MODERN 3 BEDROOM duplex. Near
chool. Inquire 1007D Lincoln or call

J ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
1004 Main, Also 3 room furnished
apartment at 10 West 18th. Apply
ItOO Mala.
3 ROOMS AND bath. Bills paid. 404
Northwest 8th. Call
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. 8 clo
ets Near schools. Centralisedheating.
Prices reduced! too. Dial

FURNISHED MOUSES L5

FOR RENT, Small furnished houie.
fill p.m.

paid. Apply 1808 Runnels after

1 ROOM HOUSE for rent. 848 month.
Apply Herb Vinson, Wagon Wheel.

1 ROOM FURNISHED house, BUI
paid. Couple only. CaU

FURNUllED HOUSE, three rooms
and bath, modem. 887.80 month. No
utility bill paid. days.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlreooV-ed-.

818. Vaughn' Village. West lllgh-wa-

3 ROOM FURNISHED house and
bath. Bills paid. Bee before 8 or arter
8130. All day Saturday and Bunder.
808 Bell.
WELL FURNISHED 3 room houss.
Newly decorated. 807 Runnels. Phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED houss.All bills
paid. Dial
SHARE HOME with girl or couple.
Phono

1 ROOMS AND bath. Located ltlO'bScurry.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

LAROE 3 BEDROOM unfurnished
house.. Located 408 Bell. 181 month.
Call

FOR RENT: Residencetwo mile west
on Highway 80 Dial
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house.
See at 1808 Sunset Arenue. Call

8 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Lo-

cated 103 Canyon. Inquire 800 Eleventh
Place or 1400 Benton

UNFURNISHED 8 ROOM house.
711 North Scurry Call

or apply 1108 Scurry between 8 a.m.
and 8 pm.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houif on
parement. Oood location. 880 per
month Dial

MODERN HOUSE, close In. 307 West
th Apply 001 Lancaster

3 ROOM HOUSE. On north side.
308 North Johnson, back of lot. CaU

MISC. FOR RENT ' L7

TRAILER SPA1CE to counle without
children or pets. 810 East 18th.
Phone

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
3 ROOM HOUSE, bath Two lotT
Half block oH 4th Street. 407 Gal-
veston Phone

SALE

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We are bppy to have a now associateat Toby's
to serve) you better. Mr. Joe Horbath, who at
some time or other in the past quarter century
surely has waited on you.
He shall manageour fresh moat department with
the finest choicecuts to your order. Filet mignon,
K.C. strips, New York cuts, rolled prime rib,
lamb, corned beef, and a large variety of other
meat specialties.
Call us and let Joe select your meat for that next
extra special party you have for the visiting V.I.P.
We absolute

TOBY'S DRIVE-I- N GROCERY

NEW

ii'V- - I

1801 Gregg

Directory

aHgtswBS--- ;'

guaranteedfor one vear. Prompt,
service.

Dial

EVENING

efficient service by trained service men. Also installation
MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel llj KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

KM1D KCBD KDUB
4:00 Lookln at Cooking 4:00 Pinky Lee :oo BeautySchool
5:00 Crusader Rabbit :J0 Ilowdr Doody 4:11 Children's Theater
COS Oun Phubous S:00 Bin Tin Tin 4I4S CartoonTti me
VIs. 8:5 CharU Chase Co'edy COO Age the Clown
6:25 TV Weatherman 0.00 Hospitality rime 1:30 Serial Cinema0:30 Kit Carson :1J News CommunityCroa'r'd
J:SS iur- - 0?"i.ty J:J2 W,,lU,,r Bitty Martin Show
J:J0 Sports gjo World News
1:00 Ouy Lombardo ' :J0 Interlude 4S Mews ants. Weather.? I"? JTi'v.1" ,NBC) :" B"nl "w" Racket saw

1:00 Oroucho Uarz 1 JO Cllmar:10 going Place i:jo Justice jo cim. 11Organ Melpdl 1:00 Dragnet 8.00 rublle Defender'.tft Sfw!tatl ,:M Moor Of Th. Town 0 10 Nam ue lune CBS
HIS .XC"?"."!" .,:0 VWeo Thtt 10 00 News. Sou.. Weather
U.00 Sign Off 10:10 Weather 10:40 Mora Tim

10:11 Sport n:iS sun Off
10 :M Boston Blackl
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L I. Stewart
Appliance

306 Qrtgg Dial

REAL ESTATE
MOUSES FOR

guarantee satisfaction.

M
M2

Nova Dean Rhoads
,7h Rom d Better Listing.0

Dial 800 Uncaiter
Brick trlmt horn. Draw

JIpf,,..pSon '" ,ortt die.posaL Utility room. Pretty yard, 833U
down,

For"r M' a bath.Til Kitchen. Vlnla-hoo- .TU bath.Lorely back yard. 817.000.
Beautiful and Den bom.All tourer doors.Formica kitchen,

dishwasher, garbaga disposal, utility
room. Fenced yard.

An eieellent buy in duplex. 8800
down.

Near Cotleget seaelou
llTtng-dtnln- g room. Large kitchen in
natural wood. Til fenced yard. tl000.

I'rettr bom oa tlth.
11800 down. 837 month.

Aeross from College;
home carpeted. Fenced yard. Small
equity rllA loan.

I ROOM HOUSE. Btueeo with bas.ment. 1 block from school Reasonabls.
CaU after e p.m.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskoy

709 Main
44097

Beautiful large lot near Junior Col-le-

100 feet on Main with I room house.
IS800 cash for quick sal.
Oood buslsts corner en East 11th.

Beautiful home near Junior College,
carpeted and dr,pd.
1 and 1 bedroom horn oa Wood.

Beautiful practically new 1 bedroom
bom on Blrdwell Lane.

New home. WUI consider small hotut
as down payment.

HOUSE. tt feet floor
space, fenced yard. F.H.A. loan.
Pared street. 1318 East 18th. Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Oouglas Dial
Nice corner lot with 3 housee renting
for 1130 month. Oood location tor
flower shop.
8 room home near school, 83800. Par-
ed
Oood business loton Orel, 70140.
Nice 1 bedroom on Main 81900 down.
3 good lots with 8 room houss on
Main. 85800.
Several other houses not listed her.
SMALL 3 BEDROOM home. Btorag
room and carport. Furnace, carpeted
llrlng-- room Fenced back yard. Bar-H-- q

pit. 88.000. 004 BtaU.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Bpacloua 3 bedroom home. Largo

carpeted living room. Separatedining
room. 3 batha. Central heating and
cooling system. Oarage. 313.800.

Attractive 3 bedroom home with
Iota of extraa. About 80000 equity for
I13SO.

3 bedroom brick trim. Well built by
local contractor. Owner leaving town.
Reasonabledown payment.

Very pretty 3 bedroom and den.
Tile fenced back yard. Oarage and
utility room 813.800.

Large 3 bedroom. Oood location.
33000 down.

Prettv o 1. and F H. A. homes
81O00 down

A tpsI bur In busings property 3
good hnuKrs end double garage. On
70x140 corner tot

Phone

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Aivin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
.any TV, night 01 day

HI-F- I Sound System
24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers, ,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring;
Hardware

TO TV

.117 Main Dial

GRIN AND IEAK IT

X sglH AfllBeBelelllIC?jk.l I Jgigitsse?JeJ
i ftJ .

m..JirtMtttUnatomroJtkJJitioboutitor1ootollxinltU.S--
comrodt feocfter ...it onfy encowoji'ng thtm ty ;"p oter fcofrfer , . ,"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

stucco house, all mod-
ern. On Vi acre ot land. 121
South Harding.

rock with front and
back porch; all modern, on 1
acre. Above property adjoint.
Will sell together or separate-
ly. Small down payment.Apply
115 South Harding for key. See

Mrs. A. J. MqCown
1703 North Walnut, Odessa,

Texas or phone

3 bedrooms, garage, tenant
house In rear. East 16th, cor--
.ner lot.
2 bedroom, corner lot East
18th.
4 bedroom on Sycamore.
2 bedroom on Canyon Drive.
All the above are pricedto sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GrcgR

Good moneyttnaking business
on Gregg Street.

Basinets lot on Gregg.

Tourist Court. Highway 80.

Truck stop drive-In- . Highway
80.

2 lots, $800. Mountain View Ad-

dition.

New 3 bedroom Q.I. home In El
Paso.81,000 cash, 860 monthly
payments.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

For out of
,
' Whtil

401 East 3rd Dial

WE

In Ford And
Motors .

Art To
, Do The Job

"

500 Oregg Dial

K T ELECTRIC

We all types of

400 E. 3rd Dial 4--5 CXI

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
J rooms and bilh. north. Iltoo,
Nsw 1 tarpeteO.MOO0
New t bedroom,plenty cioeet. IM0.
Very pretty large 1 room. Cornet,
paeed SUM.
A few good lots Bargains.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Niar school

Pared. Only IsOO down. Total I4.IO0
1305 Gregg Dial
CABINS ron sal, reasonable.10 or
mora S rooms furnished sablna.

Ideal for
lakeside. Easy to mots. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's. Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Ksw I btdroomi. S Ul baths, eolored
flitur, large llrlng room, til klletf

n. ventiduct wtrtd for electric store,
uullty room; air condition duct, gar-
age, corner lot. tll.too,
i Bedrooms, brees way garagt, ft
toot let. fenced. M.300. ImmedlaM'pos-sesilp- n

nQulret (mall down pay-
ment.
S Bedrooms, den, llrlng dining rom
carpeted, 1 car garage. Will take
small houae on trade.
Just like new rooms, bath, g a-
res, fenced yard, pared 17.600.
Income property Ileal nice rooms,
bath Two rooms and bath furnish-
ed I Block shopping center. Will
trade for larger horn
Beautiful I rooms. Drsw drapes,
tsrbsgedisposal, utility room, garags,
choice location

IN r. If. A. 1 bedroom
New drapes and carpet. Duct for
alrcondlUontng. Corner lot. sitsireci. 10 monuuy payments, toe
Stealley.

PAYING WHY?
I room hous. 1000.
S room hous and lot. 11600.
) room hous and lot. i00..
4 room and lot. ParsmenV tlMA,
t room hous lUSO.
t room hous. sUOO.
I mini 11000 down North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Migntto,

Or

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial 4--4 1 M

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric &

Welding
Specializing In

and Orlll

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. . Dial

MONEY .MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homos

FEATURING
Choice of Floor Plant Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Streets or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Ollndt Wall Htstert

Combination Tub and ShCfwer Tile Bath Youngt-
town Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderton Addition
Or On Lancatter Street

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milner
Ssloi By

C. 3. 6ERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)

DIAL 4-27- 04

"
HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
BSBWaBBaaWBBBBBWswJBjwM

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

round
tires.

Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SPECIALIZE
Chevroltt

We Equipped

RITE-WA- MOTOR

ELECTRICIANS

and CO.

repair electric
motors

SALE

txdroora,

Frlgldalrts,

EQUmr

RENT?

Motor.
Generator .Starter

Acetylene

Trailer Hitches
Guards

Down

Several
Paved Oarage

Handled

IWW

Kz Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

t BEDROOM HOUSE. CantrtUy lo--at

for ehoole. 1)11 Syssmere.
Msy . seen ansr S.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.
To otOT. T room, 1 anartment fur.
nlahM. tmri today for ijjoo.
I Sedroom horn do to Veteran
hospital. U.00O cash, 0Od O. L Joan.

and t room home, separata
iroom to. Bath fer lll.ooo.

on blook ot lllih School.
oood buy U.OOO.
Dual i. .Beit iMaUaet, on ild

SS.I00.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 GrcSB Dial
T oom hous. ttOOO.
Bit irry. Oood rendition, nental
wlUl Ihl. Stock and tutor tneoleed.
Oood buy
1 kedroom, elsan. o. 1. tlJOO down.
i droom O. 1 lltOO down.
Kitra lart dean t room prer.
Chlc lotatlon. Only tltOO.

FARMS 9. RANCHES M5

410 acre (arm, Mitchell County.
Plenty water, good Improve-
ments. $70 per acre. Hall min-
erals.

320 acres,Mitchell County. Fair
Improvements, plenty water,
halt minerals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
,1407 Gregg

S40 acres,Martin County. 220
cultivation, fenced and cross-Mtice- d,

Improvements, 2 wells,
1 well In grassland. i miner-al- l.

FarmTented for 1035 on V4

and V. Practically all tillable.
163.50 per-acr- e,

618 acres,300 cultivation. Small
amount ot Irrigation water
available. 160 acres minerals.
Fenced. $60 per acre. 120,000
loan transferable. MartinCoun-
ty. Seo

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton, Texas

Phono

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Usee) Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public l

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1807 West 3rd

Dial

14901
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EscapeeFrom Jiil
CaughtIn Pliinvkw

PLA1NV1EW, Tax. W-Ca-ture

of S. Hemphill in
this Texas Panhandlecity yester-
day completed the roundupof four
men who the Delta, Colo., Jail
Monday. '

Hemphill, a native of GrayfonJ,
Tex., and a former Plalnvlew resi-
dent was arrested by two deputy
sheriffs shortly after he walked
out of a house andgot Into a stole
pickup truck.

Deputy John Shropshiresaid he
and anotherdeputyquickly curbed
the truck and Hemphill, unarmed,
sttpped out and surrendered.

Delegation In Mexico
MEXICO CITY IAV-- East Tex

as Chamberot Commercedelega-
tion on a tour ot Latin America
was In Mexico City today. Heading
the group, was Fred Pool.The par-
ty Included A. Anderson. Pales-
tine; and Col. C C. Chambers,
Lulkln.

REAL ESTATE M.

FARMS & RANCHES MS
ron-BAL- atr Marthst Tsa-a-a

farm. Orer 700 aire hat
' been firtuued and eded i per-
manent sommel and wtnur paaturea
of Kob Lspdesa,Whit Da
Clover, Ores. Black Stadia
Cloter and Seretl Le.pen.ta. Cut

lO.OOO bales hay list. tarrr
111 lo iOO Mother cow. Near
fences, plenty ol seel and wells.
Atrr ralnfaU 41 tnchee. tes.oo
per acr. WUI lari loan, own-- er

sellln became ot til health. Writ
r call Walter naassno. Raw.

Telephone a.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Export Qun Repair

12 Oa. Browning Auto-mat-lc

Like New .. $90.
16 MM Projectorat
Half price.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric rszorsi new snd
uted. We stock a complete
line ol for all electric
rszors.

Film Developing
On Dsy Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bea C.I SI EarU.it laeearealeaee

104 Mala

110
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Turkey To Go

Ahead With

Iraqi Alliance
By RICHARD EHRMAN

iKiUNU!frwM:'fqi'W'l''i lMiafitlw,'iitiii. i'n ) .lit.l.w'w-W- ;

HOME rklsh Prime Min-

ister Admn Menderes declared
todayhis government will go ahead
With Its mutual defense alliance
With Iraq despite the opposition o(
other.Arab Leaguecountries.

Leaving for home alter (our days
of talks with Italian officials, Men-der-es

said otherArab nationswere
till welcome to loin the Irani--

Turkish 'alliance, but "we don't
care about the attitude of other
Arab countries, nor do we care
about their reaction."

Lebanon's aovernmentan
nouncedlast night that Iraqi-- Pre
nler Nurl Saidhad agreedto meet
Ecvntlan Premier Gamal Abdel
Nasser in Beirut In an effort to
smooth the split in tne Aran
League caused by Nuri's agree-
ment with Menderes. But In Cairo,
Nasser; after a meeting of the
Egyptian Cabinet, said no decision
had been made on whether he
would meet Nurl and the Cabinet
had approved Egypt's withdrawal
from the Arab League 11 iraq, a
league member, signs the 'treaty
with non-Ara- b Turkey.

Lebanese Premier Sam! Solh and
leaders of three other Arab na-

tions are now In Baghdad trying
to iron out the squabble. Egypt
charges the proposed pact is a
threat to the neutral position she
contends the league should main-

tain in the East-We-st cold war.
(Some observersfeel that Egypt

also fears that outside alliances
might threaten her position as
acknowledged leaaer 01 me Aran
bloc.

Egypt contends that the Arab
nations should pin their defenses
on their league's collective assist-
ancepact signed in 1950. Iraq says
that since that treaty has never
been Implemented, she needsTur-
key's strong military forces to
help her guard against possible
Soviet aggression.)

In their talks with the Italian
leaders, Menderes and Turkish
Foreign Minister Fuat Koprulu dis-
cussed thepossibilities of Turkey's
Joining the projected WesternEu-
ropean Union and Italy's inclusion
In the Balkan "little Three" alli-
ance of Turkey, Greeceand Yugo-
slavia.

Both Menderesand Italian For-
eign .Minister Gaetano Martlno
made plain at an airfield press
conferencetoday that further talks
would have to be held before ei-

ther step In strengthening the
Western defense chain could be
taken.

Greecewould haveto be consulted
aboutItaly's Joining them. Greece,
ItaW and Turkey are already
membersof the North Atlantic Al-

liance,but an Italian-Yugosl- link
may ne difficult to achieve be
cause of their long dispute over
Trieste.

Nugent Called

Unwilling Dupe
FT. SILL. Okla. CB-- Am-bro- se

H. Nugent, at his general
court-marti- al on chargesof collab-
oration with hh captors In Korea,
was pictured as an unwilling dupe
for North Korean propagandaef-
forts.

That surprise testimony came
yesterdayfrom a ar old rank-
ing officer who was with Nugent
for 10 months In a prison camp.
Lt Col. JohnJ. Dunn, Rome, N.Y.,
told the nine-colon- el court Nugent
was by the Commu-
nists for a role in a. peacedemon-
stration In August, 1950.

When Nugent objected, the wit-
ness testified, the Communists
said, "you must take part because
you are one of the oldest prison-
ers." Nugent was taken prisoner
July 5, 1950, when the first Amer-
ican troops met the enemy In
Korea.

Dunn testified that "If they want-
ed a man to do something bad
enough, they would get him. They
tried to pick people that they could
break down sooner than others."

Testimony of the peacemeeting
was drawn from Dunn by Col.
Ferdinand T. Unger, president of
the court, over the objection of
Mia. ThomasReese, chief prosecu-
tor.

"I don't know who this witness
belongsto me, the defense or the
court;" Reeseprotested.Dunn told
of pressuresput on Nugent nine
monthsprior to. the peacemeeting,
used as the basisof three of the
13 Army charges againstNugent

Lt, Col. Donald L. Manes Jr.,
law officer, told Reesethe witness
bad been ''adopted" by the court
In matters not.brought out In ques
tioning.

Nugent, a Merrill;
Wis., career officer.' faces life im
prisonment if found guilty of the
charges.He bad stoutly denied the
allegations.

Mother, Crippled
.

SonAre Graduated
CHICAGO Ml A mother.and her

son, victim of polio
for three years, were graduated
yesterdayfrom- - Loyola. University,

Patrick O'Mara. .sitting In a
wheel chair, received his degree
from the Very Rev. JamesT. IIus--
sey, university president O'Mara,
his legs and one arm lifeless,, com
pleted his junior and senior work
While bedridden.

Ills mother. Mrs. Nellie O'Mara.
1 high school' mathematics teach
er, was granted her master's de
gree In ecttcauea. rresenc st the
exerciseswas feer fcuseanaArthur,

high sclteol prteclpal.

One 4reB et fessll reptiles was

the tiered pillbox
. . .of cracker crisp straw cloth,

accentedwith sparkling rhinestone clips

in .wide selection of exciting spring colors.
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THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Fore Bat

By BILL SEILER

OPEN HOUSE MONDAY
Planning Is in the final stages

for the graduation of Class 55-1-1

and the 2,000th. Jet pilot to receive
his training at Webb Air Force
Base. Next Monday will, be the
big day, and the civilian populace
of Big Spring and the surrounding
area have been invited to attend
the "open bouse" celebration, to
be highlighted by another appear-
ance of the Thunderblrds,the Air
Force's famed Jet aerial demon
stration team.

The honor or being the 2,000th
graduatewill faU to 2nd Lt. HalU
Gunduz, a member of the Turkish
Air. Force training at Webb under
the provisions of the Mutual De-

fense AssistancePact. Comprising
the remainder of the-- class -- are
four American, one Italian and
eight Turkish studentofficers, and
28 U.S. aviation cadets and one
Belgian flying student.

Activities on Monday afternoon
will get under way at 1 p.m. when
the gates at Webb wIU be thrown
open to the public. A 2,000-ma-n

and I wing review win begin with adlu
tant's call at 2 p.m.. and parade
music will b by the 509th AF
Band. Following the flight, line ac
tivities will be commencementex-

ercisesin the Academics Auditori
um at 3:15 p.m. MaJ. Gen. Orvll
A. Anderson (Ret) will address
members pf the graduating class
and their guestsafter being intro-
duced by Col. Charles M. Young,
Wing Commander.
NO MORE CADETS

Aviation cadets will soon be a
thing of the past at Webb and on
the streets of Big Spring. Under
a new training program set-u-p ca-

dets and student officers will no
longer train together. Webb has
beendesignatedas one of the four
FlyTAF basesthat Will handleonly
officers, most from the AFROTC
program.

The others are ureenvuie Am,
Miss., Laredo AFB, and Goodfel- -

low AFB imuiu-engino- ). uaaeis
will receive Jet training at Wll-lla-

AFB, Arix., and Bryan AFB,
Tex. Those selected for multi-engin- e

training will receive lt at
Reese AFB, Tex., andVance AFB,
Okla.

Class 5SQ, which entered train-
ing here Jan. 19, is Webb's first

classunder the new pro-
gram.
CO-O- P SAVINGS

Possibilities for the establish-
ment of a base credit union to
benefit military personnel and.civ-
ilian employes at Webb look good,
according to Col. cieon e. Free
man, wing executive, providing a
satisfactory nlan can be outlined.

Two Webb airmen. M-S- Jack
Wilson, Finance NCOIC, and M-S- gt

John W. Tlpps, PersonalAf
fairs NCOIC. recently visited
Reese AFB. at Lubbock, to ob
serve the credit union In operation
there. Their report is now under
study here.
SCOUT WEEK

National Boy Scout Week will be
observed next Sunday at Webb
when special serviceswill be held

S. Korea Official
Cites Obligations

SEOUL Uft Defense Minister
Sohn Won II today said South
Korea's armed forces might auto-

matically Join the United States
in case of a shooting war with
Communist China.

He told a news conference that
such action would be justified by
the recently ratified U.S.-Sou- th

Korean Mutual Security Treaty In

which both countriesagreeto come
to each other's aid In time of
attack.

Asked if Sputh Korean' forces
would be deployed toward Formosa
or north toward Manchuria In case
of such a war, Sohn said:

"We must not forget the United
Nations Command has the opera
tional control of our armea,lorces.
We will act In completecoordina-
tion' with U.N. forces."

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING1

Upholstery Cleaning and
Math Immuntzatien. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Plica

$3

t"m

'X

in the Base Chapel,-- announced
Wing Chaplain (MaJ.) Charles J.
Fix.

The Boy Scouts will attend the
regular 11 a.m. Protestant serv-
ices, and will march to their places
In the chapel. They will then re-
cite the Scout oath, and hear a
special messageon the scouting
theme by Chaplain (1st Lt) Wil-
liam IL Barker.

Webb's Cub Scout Pack 48. com
posed of children of base person-
nel, will participate In the Scout
Circus in the Big Soring HlKh
School gymnasium on Feb. 12.
Their CubmasterIs Capt Richard
u. Franz.
MORE TREES

Five hundredmore trees are be-
ing added to the landscaping at
Webb, with the purchaselast week
of seedlings from the TexasForest-
ry Service. They will be planted
here In conjunction with a state
program for the erection of wind-
breaks In the West Texas area.

At present,the trees are located
at the Base Nursery, where they
will be allowed to grow for a year.
They will then be transplantedat
variousother locations on the base.
"those spots where they are most
needed." said Col. William A,
Stpchens, AB Gp. commander,
wno nandied tne purchase.
SETS RECORD

Mrs. June Carroll, member of
the accounting section In Ware
house 27 at Webb, was recently
Informed by the USAF Air Uni
versity's Extension Course Insti
tute that she had successfully com
pleted tne supply onicer course
with a grade average of 97.

Not only was her final grade the
highest ever received by anyone
at wehb taking the correspondence
course, but on two of the four vol
umes she received perfect grades
of 100. She was congratulatedby
Col. Newton D. Ilaglns, M&S Gp
commander.
AWARDS TO OFFICERS

Three Webb officers nave re
cently been awarded the Armed
Forces Reserve Medal, denoting
completion pf 10 years of honor
able and satisfactory service In
the Armed Forces Reserveof the
United States.

The three, all captains, are
Leverett C. Flcklln, 3561st Pilot
Tng. Sq., Max W. McClure, In
stallatlons Sq., and Eber J. Neely
Jr.. Hq.. M&S Gp.
OFFICERS OVERSEAS

MaJ. Charles B. Calvin, director
of academicsIn the pilot training
program at Webb, leaves this
week for transfer to Parks AFB,
Calif., and subsequentassignment
to tho Far East Air Forces.Capt.
Donnell IL Marsh basbeen named
as his successor.

Also leaving on transfer orders
to a base in the Azores is Capt
William S. Williams. MaJ. Harry
S. Long, former morale services
officer, replacesCapt Williams as
food services supervisor and
squadroncommander.
AIRMAN OF THE MONTH

Airman First Class James F.
Howell, supply clerk in the 3560th
Student Squadron, has been select-
ed as Webb's "Airman of the
Month" for the month of January.
Ha will receive a $2X savingsbond
to go along with the honor.

A native of MacArthur, Ohio,
Howell has beenin the Air Force
for 29 months. Before being as-
signed to Webb last October, he
was stationed in Kunsan, Korea.

FREE
i

$22.50,Sidewalk Blcycla

with the purchase of a

"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum,

Sweeper Complete With

Attachments.

$7995

$1.00 Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

so completely adapted to life In
115-11- 9 Main Dialme .water m wr nwh uk..- " 4
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SINGING COLORS FOR YOUR BEDROOM...

and a theme songof easy upkeep . . . wonder fabrics

that wear like iron . . . but never seesone. Simply swish from

washing machine to laundry line and back to the bedroom.

Tier Curtains by Window Art of nylon marquisette . . ,

"Wat-a-set- " finish, (o keep your curtains looking lovelier . . . longer

. . . 36"x40" size . . . pastel green, pink, yellow, white,

hunter green and brown. $2.98 pair '

Cabin Crafts "Coin Dot" Bedspread... of easy to care for range

cloth . . . Punchwork-embroidere- d dot design . . . vat-dye- d

colors for lasting freshness. . . full and single bed sizes in

hunter green, rose, charcoal grey. $14.95
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FEW WAITING UNTIL APRIL

RevenueServiceSmiles
OverSpeedyTax Filing

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON OB There's an

air of quiet satisfacUon at revenue
service headquartersfor an unus-
ual reason: a lot of people appar
ently have not caught on to one
provision of the new tax law.

A numberof taxpayersevidently

Bell Laboratories
Study Hollow Tube
For DistanceUse

NEW YORK tTV-- BeU Telephone
scientistsare working on a small.
hollow metal tube which will radi
cally step up transmissionof tele-
vision Impulses and telephone calls
over long distances.

Bell Laboratoriesannounced yes
terday that successful experiments
have been usedemploying a metal
lic tube about two Inches In diame
ter and with a hollow center.

The tube Itself is not solid metal
but Is made of thin, tightly colled
copperwire wrappedinside a flex
ible coating that holds the wire in
place.

The present coaxial cable has
a copper wire running down the
center. The new wave-guid-e trans-
mission, experiments show, would
carry many times the capacity of
present coaxial cables andmicro-
wave radio relay systems.

Models for dies which are used
In making machinery often are
made of mahogany.
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brighten

think the income tax filing dead-

line Is still March 15, as lt was
for 40 years. But the 1954 tax law
moved the dateto April 15, effec
tive this year.

Since this change was widely
publicized, the revenue service
had glumly expected a dull Jan-
uary followed by a mounUng crush
of caUs for help In making out
returns during February, March
and early April.

It Just isn't developing that way.
A headquarterstelephone check of
some major tax filing points today
disclosed that business Is as good
this January as a year before
better In some places.

And a check of one long line of
taxpayers waiUng for advice In
the Washington area disclosed that
something like 80 to 90 per cent
of the people In the line thought
the income tax deadline was still
March 15.

The revenue service Is conUnu-in- g

last year's drive to give pri-
ority to returns calling for a re-

fund.
Also, last year's program of giv-

ing an especiallyclose look at re-

turns calling for big refunds is
being repeated. Officials never
have said where they drew the
line between "big" and "small"
refunds, but it was reported to
have been at or near $200 last
year, tvlth aU refund claims over
that amount being set aside for
special scrutiny. The line may
have been dropped to around $150
this year, but officials would nei-

ther confirm nor- deny this report.

JUST RECEIVED ...
Another Shipment Of Our

Array Of ThousandsOf Pieces

COSTUME JEWELRY

ChiangHas Busy

Draff Operation
TAIPEH, FormosaMl Motor-

cades ofyoung Chinese Nationalist
army draftees snake through the
streets of this capital city dally on
their way to rugged Infantry

The automobiles bearing Uie
young draftees 90 per cent of
them native Formosans are fes-

tooned with blight bannerscaUlng
for a staunchdefense ofFormosa.
The draftees pitch out rackllng
strings of firecrackers.

After their big sendoff, the men
are loaded on trains and taken to
Nationalist training camps, where
their terms of service range from
3 to 10 months. Younger soldiers
get the longer terms.

Draft age is 18 to 44 but the
vast majority of draftees appear
to be the minimum age.

The NaUonallsts say 100,000 men
have been drafted for this service
In the last five ye"ars. After their
training Is complete, themen are
releasedbut are kept In the army
reserve.

Training In many units is crisp
and efficient. Chinese Army units
are organized from battalion down
almost exactly like American un-

its, and are equipped with the
same weapons and vehicles.

The troops wear the dull green
fatigue uniforms of- - U.S. soldiers
but the suits are altered to the
high-nec-k Chinese style for both
officers and men. Training Is

heavy on camouflage.
The training of many units Is

climaxed by a rough week In the
field on night and day maneuvers.
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OL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Jefferson Standard Llf Insurs.nc Co

to L. W Croft at at. Lot 1. Bloc 14, North
Park Hill Addition (release).

Cosden Petroleum Corp to Gordon Bu-
chanan et al. the east 30 acres of the
southwestquarter of Section 1, Block 31,
Township T&P Surrey (release).

Mrs. Sallla Sanduskyto Basin OH Com-
pany, the northwest quarter of Section M.
block 31. W1NW Surrey.

Mrs. Pauline M. Coffee to Bastn Oil
Company, the west half of tht northwestquarter, the southwest quarter, and tna
south half of the southeast quarter of
Section 80. Block 28, WiNVV Surrey.

C. W. Guthrie to Ima J. Fuilaar. tht
southeast quarter of Section 67. Block
S. WtNW Surrey, (release).

Ima J. Fuflaar to C. W. Outhrle. Section
87, Block 29, W&NW Surrey.

Walter V. Rankin et al to Harold A.
WUson. the east half of flection rr. ninrk-
30, Township T4P Surrey, (as--

ROTALTY DEEDS
Opal Shire Lorelesi et rlr ta It, n

Wilkinson, an undlrlded Interest In the
northwest Quarter of Section 39. Block 30.
Township TiiP Surrey, and an un--
airioea o interest in tne east nan or we
northeast quarter of Section 30, Block 30,
Township Tip Surrey
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VA Medical
Chief Named

WASHINGTON Ml Dr, William
S. Mlddleton, 65, dean of the

of Wisconsin Medical
School, will become chief medical
director of the Veterans Adminis-

tration March 1 succeeding Vice
Adm. Joel T. Boone.

Administrator Harvey V.
Mtddleton's appoint-

ment yesterday and said Adm.
Boone chose to retire because of
his health when his four-ye- ar term
expires Feb. 28. He also Is 65.

Mlddleton, named to a four-ye- ar

term at $16,800 a year. Is not a
of he NationalVA Medical

on
and has served In various

capaclUes to the VA since
1922.

A gallon of liquid will cover two
squarefeet about one Inch deep.
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ZALE Diamonds are Larger, Finer in Each
Price Range . . .
ZALE Mountings Give You 33 More Dia-

mond Brilliance. Laboratory . . .
ZALE'S "Protected Purchase Plan" . . . Gives
You 30 to Prove You Made tho Best
Buy!
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Game Bird RaiserHopesbig spring herald
Food

Hofaby W7 Make Money
3y CLIFTON LAWHORNE

John J. McCown Is a man who
lias parlayed an expensive bobby
Into a money msklng business.

About three years ago he pur-
chased some pheasants In Okla-
homa with the Intention of raising
the birds as a hobby. Subsequent

GrassResearch

ProjectSlated
AUSTIN The University

Texas has received $9,600 from
Swift and Company of Chicago to
study the chemical composition of
Southwestern grasses.

Drs. Walter V. Brown and Irwin
Spear of the botany department
will seek certain chemical features
related to nutritional value of the
grasses.

ine project will ODen a nw
phase of the University's 1 o n g--
range program to lay scientific
groundwork for improving South-
western grasses and grassland
management

The new project has two alms-t- o

determine chemical differences
among selected strains of Impor-
tant Southwestern forage grasses
and to discover seasonalchemical
changesin single plants.

Grasses to be studiedwill In-

clude side oats gramma, a species
said to offer the best chance of
being a good Southwestern domesti-
cated hay and forage grass; plains
bristlegrass, providing green for-
ageover a longer period than other
species and buffer forage at all
times, and curly mesqulte grass,
a drought-resista-nt species making
up approximately 80 per cent of
Central Texas' Edwards Plateau
forage and also appearingin South
and North-Centr- al Texas.

Also andropogon lschaemum, a
speciesshowing promise In Texas,
and stlpa leucotricha, one of the
few native winter forage grasses
in the state, covering much of Cen-

tral Texas from the Rio Grande
to the Red River.

The latter species is the dom-

inant grass in many Edwards
Plateau andSouth Texas pastures.
and is a good seeder, coming in
rapidly on overgrazedpastures.
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trips to Missouri saw the addition
of quail to his collection.

Before the youthful liquor store
manager knew it, he had more
than 100 pheasanUand about half
as many quail.

The excessivenumber led him
to check Into the possibilities of
supplying the birds to local res-
taurants and markets, and a busi-
nesswas born.

McCown found that several res-
taurants here in Big Spring were
Interested In buying the pheasants
and quail. And soon demandsfor
the game birds were coming In
from Lamcsa, Midland and Odes-
sa.

lie expanded operations, fenced
off about an acre of land, pur-
chased Incubators and brooders,
andorganized the Big Spring Game
Bird Farms.

The farms, which can be view-
ed by bird enthusiasts,are locat-
ed Just off the Lamesa Highway
about two miles north of Big
Spring. McCown has quite a few
show birds In cages Just off the
highway.

The bird farm manager said
that he has about $4,000 tied up
in his project now, and that, he
Just about broke even in the prof-- It

and loss columns list year. In
come should be greater this year,

Ft. Worth School
Serves Breakfast

FORT WORTH (AV-So- pupils
reach Fort Worth's Paschal High
School these days as early as 7
a.m.

That's because breakfastIs the
first course of the day there.

It's proving so popular, some
parents are even accompanying
their children to school.

Principal O. D. Wyatt said
"We've been doing It for about
14 years."

The morning begins
about 7 a.m. and continues until
the first bell.

Hot, fried pies, rolls, milk, hot
chocolate and coffee(with parents'
permission) are on the regular
menu.

In 1954 the national death rate
dropped to an all-ti- low of 92
per 1,000 population, an Insurance
company'srecordsshow.
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Only Finest Grades Meats!

STEAK 35:5 39c
T-BO-

NE 59c
LOINS??. 59c
CLUBSS"? 49c
ROUNDS'" 69c

umRound S,c,.Ru.mp

GANDY'S Vi GAL.

MILK ...
Folger's QQl

Mrs. Tucker's

however, as he Is set up for larger

Last year McCown raised about
5,000 birds, and most of thesewere
pheasants.This year he plans to

quail, which sell for
about $4. The go for $3.

At the present time he has
around 1,500 in his seven
pens as compared to about 100
quail. Quail are more
than pheasant, he as
the quail have to be paired.

Pheasantshave to be d,

however, as they will peck one
another to death In a
manner. Quite a few of the pheas-
ants have their wings clipped so
that they can be raised In open
top pens, McCown said.

These birds are raised
for pets, and they are sold for
pets also.

McCown has been In business for
about two years now, and he has
had requests from as far away
as Laredo and So
far as he knows, he is the only
game bird dealer In these parts.

His wife, Jackie, Is
for much of the successof the
bird farm McCown said.
She delivers the birds and con-
tacts the various restaurantsover
West Texas.

Special is little for
the game bird business, he polnt- -

ed out. In addition to his pens,
he has the electric machine to
de-bl- ll and de-wi- the animals,
two Incubatorsand a brooder.

It usually takes about 21 days
in the Incubators to hatch the
quail eggs, and about 28 days to
hatch The quail will
lay about 40 to 60 egss apiece,
McCown explained.

The show birds which McCown
has Include several golden pheas
ants, ring-nec-k pheasants,and a
Lady Amhurst. He calls his quail
"West Texas chukars," though ex-

plaining that they originate in
Africa and are now raised all over
the United States.

eggs are
from April June, he
said, and 100 eggs are sold for
$20 They come higher when lots
of less than a hundred are pur
chased.

also sells chlx, started
chix, and selected with
live Dressed
birds are also lot pur--

I chases.
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operations.

emphasize
pheasants

pheasants

troublesome
explained,

cannibalistic

Fredericksburg.

responsible

operation,

equipment

pheasants.

IT'S HERE ... IN BIG

Pheasant available
20

McCown
breeders

delivery guaranteed.
plentiful in

You Can't Beat These Prices

We' Sell The of Beef,

S.""

BECK?
Meat,

SHORTENING

parade

19c

CENTER PORK

LB.

IKornTall Qt

ROAST 49c ROAST 55c

43c

COFFEE

CHOPS

PURINA

EGGS ... 43c

KillfVllLtV Whipped,

Klmbell'f Blackberry

PRESERVES 59c
Klmbell's Cherry

PRESERVES 59c
GOOD BAKING "EVERLITE"

59' FLOUR 30
APPLES Lbme

Beau,y 9
BANANAS lPt 2

COLD

DEODORANT SOAP

through

REG. SIZE

BACON

Lbs.

SPRING "CREAMADE" CREAM

DOZ.

i
COME CHECK THESE AND MANY OTHER "LOW PRICES'"

CASEY & FULLER GROG & MKT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

602 Northeast 2nd North End Of East Viaduct Dial

Big Spring, Tex,, Thurs., Feb. 3, 1955

JOHN J. McCOWN
. . . And Show Bird

TexasSong Writer Stuart
Hamblen Hits SnagOn BBC

LONDON UP Texas song writer
Stuart Hamblen, who came to
London "just to klnda see what
goes," complained today his songs
are getting the cold shoulderfrom
the British because there's too
much religion In them.

"If you put the word 'God' or
'angel' or 'Lord' in 'cm," the BBC
will stop you," he said.

He said he has even had trouble
with "saint" and expects to have
to take "the devil" out of one song
before It will be accepted by a
publisher.

"I feel stymiedbut I'm a foreign-
er here and I don't want to start
a fight," said the lanky Texan who
wrote "It Is No Secret."

"I Just want to try to reach the
people with good clean music to
give 'em a spiritual uplift instead
of an emotion downdraft "

Hamblen claimed some songs

CoedGets
Wish, Meets
Real Prince

MONTE CARLO, Monaco Ml

American coed Jo Ann Stork has
met Monaco's ruling Prince Rain
ier III and says she'd love to be
a princessand live in this country "

There was no indication today that
bachelor Rainier would grant her
wish.

The University oi
nilnois student.flew to Monaco last
week on the blind chanceof meet-
ing the handsome
prince after reading in a U. S.
magazine that his subjects want
him to get married and some
would like the bride to be an
American ,. .

At first she couldn't get past the
palace gates. Then the prince's
Roman Catholic chaplain, the Rev
Francis Tucker, Interceded and
she visited Rainier for two hours
Tuesdayafternoon. FatherTuck-
er and Ralnler's sister Princess
Antoinette chaperoned.

Joan said they discussed foot
ball, yachting, music, the prince's
private zoo and Joans plans for
the future They toured "the Green
Room, the Blue Room, the Throne
Room, the corridors with pictures
of his ancestorson the wall," and
the terrace, which has a "marve-
lous view."

Rainier, she bubbled, was "a
real prince charming . . . more
handsome than all the pictures I
have seen of him."

Joan didn't say what further
plans she has. The prince wasn't
available for comment.

Howard Washburn
Is Back In States

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Washburn
have receivedword that their son.
Cpl. Cecil Howard Washburn ofthe j

First Marine Division, has land--,
ed in San Francisco aboacd the
transport GeneralWalker and will i

arrive here Sunday to begin a 30-- 1

day furlough.
Howard, former athletic star at

Big Spring High School and HCJC, ,
spent 14 months on duty In Korea. '

His wife, the former Melva Ray, i

went to San Francisco to greet
him and accompanyhim back to
Big Spring.

Howard expects to get his dis
chargefrom the service soon.

Welfare Agency
Meeting Opens

The State Department of Public
Welfare began a two-da-y meeting
at 9 a.m. today In the Settles
Hotel. About 25 field workers from
throughout West Texas and the
Panhandle were expected to at-

tend themeeting.
Regional field representathe W.

E. Scarlett will be In charge ot
the meeting, according to local!
area supervisor E. U Fisher. Tne

father areasupervisorsat the meet
ing will be John Hesse ot l'ampa
and Mrs. JohnnieWeaver of Spur.

Vvrlnn - W flrct I fl A t f-

I that fthrtu.pH nrnmict ai A textile
fiber. I

published here andIn America are
"big feeders for Juvenile delin-
quency," and that If some song
lyrics were spoken over the air
Instead of sung they would be
"kicked off "

"Just try saying 'em to your-
self," he said.

Hamblen flew Into London Thurs-
day wearing a tailored blue suit
and a hat. He said one of
his bestsellers, "This Old House."
was accepted for broadcast in
Britain, but not until the line "I'm
getting ready to meet the saints,"
was changed to 'I'm getting ready
to fade away "

"1 don't think a man ever 'fades
away, Hamblen said.

He's also run into a snag with
"Open Up Your Heart and Let the
Sun Shine In," a song he said he
u rote to help bolsterbjnday School
attendance.

"That's got 'the devil' In it and
it probably will have to come out
before it's published here," he
said "But In the StatesIt sold over
500,000 records andH's been trans-
lated Into 30 foreign languages."

Hamblen who says he's lust a
"country boy," Is flying back to
New York tomorrow "Just a little
heartsick"

300 N.W. 3rd
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RedCrossChapterDevotedTo
NeedsOf Veterans,Servicemen

By OLENN COOTES
The Howard Glasscock Chapter

of the lied Cross, In normal times,
Is devoted to aid for the service-
man and veteran, according to
Mrs. Moree Siwtelle, executive
secretary here.

The chapter handles about 100
caseseach month, she satd, and
the averageAssistancecheck var-
ies from $5 to $250. But there Is
no limit to the amount a person
may receive, she added.

Red Cross aid takes rrmnv mil
varied forms. Sometimes, It fills
uie gap for a serviceman's wife
who has not received her allot-
ment check. Or mavbe. a nenaJnn
check for a veteran has been de
layed and he needs financial as-
sistanceuntil it arrives.

A typical Bed Cross case was
handled by the office recently. A

Latin American veter.
H was admitted to the hospital

with serious Injuries. Attendants
estimated that he would require
medical attention for qulto a few
months.

The veteranhad no money saved
and was concerned about thetcare
of his wife and five children while
he was confined to th hn.nlt.t
The casewas then handedover to
the Red Cross.

The Red Cross worker visited,
with the wife and found out that
the family had no food and no mon-
ey In the house. However, a rela-
tive had volunteered to help a lit-
tle with financial assistance,
enough to pay the rent.

After discussingthe problem with
the wife, the Red Cross worked out
a plan whereby the wife will re-
ceive a grant of SIS per week to
buy groceriesuntil the veteran re-
ceives his benefits from the gov
ernment.

Emergency messages between
servicemenand their families, as-
sistance with government claims
and benefits, and counseling ad
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vice concerning all phasesot service-

man-veteran problems are al-

so hsndled by the Red Cross.
In addition, volunteer Gray La-

dles visit the VA Hospital here
each week and distribute person-
al articles for the patients.Among
the articles the Red Cross fur
nishesare toothpaste,combs,shay.
mg soaps,razor blades, nalr dress-
ings, writing materials, gum and

On Monday nights, the Red Crors
sponsors movies at the hospital,
The Gray Ladles conduct these
movies These volunteer workers
gavo over 1,750 hours of their time
last year.

Over four thousand dollars was
granted to veterans and service-
men last year through the Red
Cross office In Big Spring. About
six thousand was granted through
the office at Webb AFB.

These grants are In the form of
loans In cases where recipients'
circumstancesImprove to the ex-
tent that they can repay emergen-
cy funds. Otherwise, they are out-
right grants

Also, the Red Cross sponsorsnu-
merous first aid classes and these
classesare conducted by persons

p,

Large
Dozen

Lb.

trained and by the Red
Cross. ,

Classes In home nursing are
regular featureat Webb and a spe-
cial course on mother and baby
care Is conducted for the

wives.
Last year, during the flash flood

In Big Spring, the Red Cross chap-
ter was on the spot with help for
the needy. A two-wa- y radio had
been set up for emergencymessag-
es before the rain stoppedfalling.
Aid In the amountof $1,200 was ex-
pended by the local chapterfir per-
sons who suffered losses ol homes
andhousehold goods as a resultof
the flood waters.

Although office hours are from
0 a.m. to 5 p.m. the Red Cross Is
available24 hours a day for emer-
gencies.

The budgetfor the year1955 has
been set at $15,537. This Is

the amount that the RCa
Cross spent in the area last year.

There are 3Q million membersOf
the Red Cross In the United State
and they contributedover $83 mil- -'
lion last year. Aid was provided
through 3,720 chapters by 1,575,-00- 0

volunteersand 15,000 paid staff
members.
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ALEXANDER'S
Grocery& market

31

Store Hours 7:30 a.m. to 9 Daily, Sundays8 a.m. to 8

FREE DELIVERY

Mustard

303

Vh

5'

5'

5'

POTATOES,,, 39

10c
10c
19c

cigarettes.

EGGS

iSg

Heavy Beaf, Choice
Round Lb. .......

Heavy Beef, Choke
Loin, Lb

Heavy Beef, Choice
Chuck, Lb

Tall Korn
Lb

Dial

69t

t

t

4

IM1JMl!4 Gallon5A Buttermilk MEJiMi
WOLF CHILI 43c
TAMALESc.bh.rd. 2V
PORK BEANS '"?"

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

BACON

FRYERS

Black Pepper

SAU

LARD ." $1.69
Shortening??J'':....69c
SUGAR .'. '..' 89c
FLOUR ffSnaVT. $1:59
COFFEE CL - 98c

Morton's
l!2. OZ.

certificated

service-
men's

approx-
imately

p.m. p.m.

59
49
49
43
43

W

Wl.

10'
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SPICE CAKE "ST! CRCK.ER 35c PINEAPPLE iS7SRmHE0

PEARS i'TOcAH 29c PINEAPPLE L;LASNL,CE.D...

COCA-COL-A

BABY FOOD
VIENNA SAUSAGE nSTcan

TOILET SOAP
""SMI C" A Pi CAMAY

iviLeCi dsr
TIDE LARGE BOX ..

TREND POWDERS

OLEO

BATH SIZE

CT REG. BAR

LIBBY'S
NO. '216 CAN
HEAVY SYRUP

HOLLANDALE, COLORED
QUARTERS, LB

cai A r rnciki (sour cream)
al-Ma-V iYGtm

LIFEBOUY 2
3

2

16 OZ. CTN.

HOMOGENIZED MILK l

HALF HALF

WHIPPING CREAM

DEEPMAGIC
FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

GREEN PEAS

25c
25c

LARGE OftBOXES J7C

BELL'S,

& pintctn

LIBBY'S

BELL'S
Vj PT. CTN.

$1.00 SIZE
BOTTLE

for

for

lOK

m
MORTON, 6 OZ. HILLS 'O HOME, 10 OZ. PKG.

CHICKEN POT PIES . 25c B LAC KEY E PEAS
RITZ, APPLE, CHERRY OR PECAN, 24 OZ, CAL GROVE, 6 OZ. CAN

FRUIT PIES 49c LEMONADE . .
FAIR ACRES, 12 OZ. PKG. YOUNGBLOODS, 8 OZ. PKG.

LIMA BEANS .... 15c GIZZARDS . .

25c
MmmwAVAWMMinmMmst

MIX

12 BOTTLE

CARTON

STRAINED

GERBER'S

19c
25c

2
30c
45c
29c
33c

69

19c

15c

29c

CiLLO 1AG SNOW WHITE, LB.

CARROTS 2,0,25c . KVie

GRAPEFRUITr.SHSEED"!S 7ic
TURNIPS & TOPS . .10c APPLES S!5" 19c

--r'

,Jr

MARYLAND SWEET O 1:tHi'( LB. i. '..''... I 12C

A t

s

4 rr -- -

.

- 'v- -

a

.

aiNOPEACH
UPSIDEDOWN

CAKE
wWj ltfy Crodcr Eonty Splct

Uselout dint ptaebts, brteounder tplcy

cake. Mil batteraccording to directions on v
your package of Batty Crocker Homy Splc ::?.
Cakt MS. Malt V. cop butter In 9 bak jigg
Inj pan, stir In w cub brawn utar. Ar jWx
nn drained peach halm (N0.2V4 can) :v:::

nd cherries on butter-suta- r mixture. Pour

In half the batter. Bik about3$ minute gigg
at350. Tom out and tervt warn. Bala $$.
jimalnlnj batterMparataly. 8:j

for
ALERT, LB. CAN

DOG FOOD

28c
17c

TOWIE MARASCHINO, 8 OZ.

CHERRIES . .

49c
25c

9c

29c
BAMA, 22 OZ. JAR

APPLE BUTTER . 25c

SALAD
MORTON'S, REG. 25c SIZE

POTATO CHIPS . 23c
SUNSHINE HYDROX, 12 OZ.

COOKIES .... 39c
RITZ, LB. BOX

CRACKERS ... 35c

NAPKINS
WW:

.

DIOVUI I
SWIFT'S LB.

FRANKS ....
CHOICE CALF, CHUCK, LB.

ROAST

MA'mnii,vinK

O

.... 47c

39c
2 LB. PKG. RATH OR CUDAHY, EACH

BACON . . . $1.33
SIRLOIN, LB.

STEAK . 69c

CALAVOS EST?
i

10c SAUSAGE .'

CAULIFLOWER.

ill ills

nvC green stamps

DOUBLE
EVERY WEDNESDAY Ij4)itm . puwASr ce mors)

:::: t--

AAVAVAv.vxvwvvAv.v?xvAxv.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.

4

DlklCADDI C II HOC libby's
NO. 2 CAN

TOMATO JUICE i'ET&u. 29c
PEAC LIBBY'S OARDEN SWEET

NO. 303 CAN

SLICED BEETS KBSCAM

14 OZ.

OLIVES ,l!SKar

SWEET Sb0T5ar

80

CHOICE CALF, ...

rtAVJ

LIBBY'S BOTTLE

PINT JAR

LMiItV

LB.

m
$3

16c

21c

15c

33c

49c

20c

CATSUP17c

DRESSING
MARSHALL SHOESTRING, NO. 300 CAN'

POTATOES 2 FOr 25c
EGG NOODLES, 14 OZ. PKG.

SKINNER'S 35c
CUT MACARONI, 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNERS 13c
DAMASK WHITE

COUNT BOX

ALL BRANDS

PREMIUM,

STUFFED

PICKLES

MORTON'S

naj am ejwjei a; vi

2r25c

for 1 5c
PHILADELPHIA, 3 OZ. PKG.

CREAM CHEESE 2 for 23c
16 OZ. JAR

CHEEZ WHIZ . . . 53e
2 LB. BOX WHITE LILY

CHEESE 69c
PHEASANT CHICKEN, LB.

FRYERS ...... 59c
DECKER'S IOWANA

ROLL

2

35c



FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Dartmouth Fresh .... 5 For ?
Froxen, 10 " r

0RAHGE JUKE
Fresh Frozen
6 Ox. Can

6 Ox. Can
Food Club Fresh Frozen.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 8 far

IFresh Froien
BROCCOLI 10 Ox. Pkg., 7 tor t

Beef Turkey or
Morton Fresh Frozen
POT PIES Chicken, 6Vx Ox. Pkg., "r

Poach orApple,
Morion Fresh Frozen
FRUIT PIES Cherry, lOVx Ox. Pkg., 4 tor

Hunt's Whole Unpeeled &
APRICOTS No. 300 Can 7 for p I

Hunt's, In Heavy Syrup J1
BOYSENBERRIES No. 300 Can . . 4 for J I

Hunt's, Halves "I

PEARS No. 300 Can 4 for p I

Hunt's
TOMATO SAUCE 8 Ox. Can

Hunt's
SPINACH No. 2 Can 7 for

Hunt's
CATSUP 14 Ox. Bottle

No. 300 Can l
TOMATO JUICE 10 for p I

Llbby's
KRAUT No. 303 Can

Campfire No. 300 Can
BLACKEYE PEAS

Austex No. 300 Can 1
SPAGHETTI 7 for p I

Delsey tl
TISSUE 8 rolls p I

Llbby's No. 2 Can rj
PINEAPPLE JUICE 7 for p I

Food Club Quart Bottle tfPRUNE JUICE v. . . i 3 for p I

Hartex Sliced No. 2 Can
PINEAPPLE - 4 for p I

MflBMjMaMMrAafBki

PWII.k

10c

KF!VT?n?fr

$1

Dartmouth

$1

$1

lll'lliy

wMBUwm

GOLDEN FRUIT

wir?
FOOO

Crisco

Fruit CocktailsT?f3,or$1

Tomato Juice
Salad
Flour

Lb.

tw,

rood Club riour li unconditionally
II not latlifled your

noney will be cheerfully refunded
ind you will receive any other
orand of flour without cost!

Apricots
DC AC Hunt'i Sweet C--fCJ No. ?00 Can 7 forP I

rnJKounty Klt Whole Ker--

VJri nel, 12 Oz. Can ... 8 forH

PLUMSrHctei...for$l
Gaylord, No. 303 Can

APPLESAUCE 6,or$l

Berber's
BABY FOOD

Bananas
Texas SeedlessWhite
GRAPEFRUIT

(uaranteed

Full Green Tops . lrtTURNIPS & TOPS Bunch IWC

Nice & Fresh "7 I.GREEN ONIONS Bunch '2C
California Salad King lA

Each I UC

- . , tm

.

California Pascal,Fresh And Crisp 101
CELERY Stalk JL '2C
Long Green Slicers
CUCUMBERS Lb.

Food Club

Gaylord
No. Cai

9V2c

AVOCADOS

19c
Nice And Fresh "l fCOLLARD GREENS Bunch I UC

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES
CLOSED

3 Lb. Can

10 Lb.
Bag .

2V2

SUNDAYS.

't-- ,.-- f. .

Hunt's
46 Ox.
Can .

B

I I --.

mix ana marcn,
75c 5 for I

EX

SpTtaf CTa) Herald, Thaw., Tb. 9, IMS

MR
59c

5for$l

00

00 49
Dressingsr20c JELLO

Etna New Whole

w OfQtOCS No for 1

woo roociTa,,can n,or 1
Food Club, Sour Pitted

fanerries 3o3 4,r i
GLEEM TOOTHPASTE 2 for $1
fMoreoooK raper67or $1 Joy Suds iSr".T. ..:. 4 For $1
jihiiupicri,
Regular SIxe Zb Btaufy Blend

Reg. ?1.00 for
SHAVEi

'
-- - tlT t i

for 24" COFFEES'9::. 79'

Mvj.ir r .! ,. -

Hickory Smoked

HAMS

kkf

at

1 m

30 Can ?

1 Red hn can

k. K 1(. Cf. ....
::

LOTION, Woodbury
Slza 2 $1

PALMOLIVE -nrT7: W
or p PressurizedCan for 5

4

Butt
End
Lb

DATAII Sliced,Armour
Star, Lb.

TIDE

C
End
Lb.

Pka

c

W
4

I i

In 2 I

Chuck, U.S. Gov't
Graded Choice, Lb.

CTEA If Sirloin, U.S. Gov't
LMIi

Shank

Graded Commercial, Lb.

U.S. Gov't Graded
Chuck, Lb.

rUrCfC Kraft Velveeta
U1CUC

Commercial

2-L- b. Box

DifAil Smoked
DAlUn Squares,Lb.

Pork Liver Lb.

5

43
..59f

STEAK Gorad,ed

ROAST

ROAST

Giant

39'

39'

29

39

25c
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Income Tax Man Can Cook
Something Other Than Forms
Thanks to hli wife, Ben Haw-

kins, local Internal revenueagent,
can cook biscuit. It Isn't that she
caa't cook but when they were
Urat married ahe wouldn't make
biscuits, so he tried his hand at
hem.

Now he can cook most anything
and. calls it a hobby after-a-fas- h-

loa. PhotographyIs hu hobby, too,
but he hasn't gone so far as to fix
up a darkroom. Wires don't like
converting bathrooms Into dark-
rooms, he'says. Another of his In

LobsterChowderMakes
Fine Sunday Supper

By CECILY BROWNSTONB
Associated Press Food Editor
Sunday night supper was a fa-

vorite meal aroundour bouse when
X was a little girl. As I look back
en It now, I realize that we proba
bly enjoyedIt so much becauseIt
was such a 'relaxed time.

Monday would bring school for
us children, my father would go

back to his office, snd my mother
would be bustling as she managed
ber home and took part In com-

munity projeots. But with the big
noon dinner cjtat of the way, Sunday

afternoon was a time for curling
up la a big chair with a book, for
playing dominoes or checkers, for
sitting around the fire or. sewing.
There was a warm comfortable
aersaity about thehouse, and an
easy-goin- g air In the kitchen as a
light supperwas put together.

Sunday night supper m en n s
come to mind. There might be
spilt pea soup with the rich smoky
flavor of a hambone, and the
soup'swonderful and Inevitable ac-

companimentcroutons.I can see
my motherpreparing the croutons:
cutting slices of stale bread into
small squares and putting them
into the oven In a big pan to
brown. Of course the soup was
ladled out of a big tureen at the
table. We children could hardly
wait to bite Into those crunchylittle

Try PeanutButter
BreadSandwiches

Ter a school lunebbox or a Sat-
urday aeon light lunch sandwiches
made with, peanut butter bread
are very filling. The bread tastes
specially good with Jelly or Jam.

PEANUT BUTTER BREAD
. 2 euss sifted all purpose flour

3 teaspoonsbaking powder
IV teaspoonssalt
One-thir-d cup sugar
1 eup chunk style peanutbutter
2 egg
IK cups milk
Mix and sift, into a medium size

mixing bowl the flour, baking pow--

der, salt and sugar. Cut-- In the
peanut butler with pastry blender
or two knives, ef rub in with fin-

gertips. Best'the eggs until foamy
with a reUry heater;add themilk
aaf heat agala to combine.,Make
a well to the eeaterof the dry
lagredjeats s4 add egg and milk;
stir only enough to moisten dry
Ingredients.Turn Into a buttered
loaf nan (about 4x9 Inches)'and
bake in a moderate oven (350 de-

crees F.) for about 1 hour and
10 minutes or until dose.

EN HAWKINS
...Bologna biscuits art his specialty

terests Is the American Heritage
group in which he participates.

Hawkins" sharpeye and thorough
reading of the Herald landedhim
on the food page this week. A
week ago he called to find out the
Ingredients of a recipe that had
been left out of a story and was
promptly hooked for a recipeof his
own.

Hawkins has a way of combining
blscults.wlthbologna. The combina-
tion Is his idea but the biscuit part
Is a basic recipe. Sometimesthe

squares of toast floating on top.
For dessert there would proba-

bly be a big bowl of winter fruit
That alway meant apples,or-
anges,perhaps tangerines,and of
course bananas.And we often had
old-ti- oatmeal cookie sandwich
es that we used to call Jam-Jam- s.

Why, I would wonder, were they
called Jam-Jam- s when they had a
date tilling. But that was only one
of many unfathomable grown-u-p

mysteries.
Sometimes at Sunday night sup-

per, we had what was to our inland
family a great delicacy seafood,
meaning canned lobster or crab-me-at

The lobster would be made
into a Newburg, the crabmcat
would be served creamed.It
wasn't until I lived in the East that
I learnedto prepareLobsterChow-
der and found it a fine Sunday
night supper dish.

If you try the following Lobster
Chowder, be sureto servecrackers
with it But remember that prac-
tically every kind of cracker bene
fits from a brief period laJheoven.
I usually put the crackers on a
large square of aluminum foil In
a moderate or hot oven and take
them out as soon as they are tinged
with brown. They go. foil and all.
into a basket to cool off a bit and
crispJ then they come to the table
wnue tney are still warm.

Some of my friends use tray
service for Sunday night suppers.
Mother (or Dad) ladles the soup
ngnt oi the kettle on the ranse.
and each member of the family
carries his own tray. A big bowl
of green pepper rings, carrot and
celery sticks, green and black ol-

ives will be fine accompaniment
to the Lobster Chowder, and the
ceiery ana green pepper will re
peat part of thesoup'sgood flavor.
For dessert, a pineapple upside
down cakewill fill the bul'and may
be made easily from a packaged
JUL.

rock lobster: CHOWDER
Ingredients:

2 cups diced potatoes
cup butter or margarine
cup minced onion
(up minced cejery '

V cup mincedgreenpepper
6 cups milk
2. e cans South African

rock lobster
Method:

Cook potatoesrapidly. In. a small
amountof boiling salted water un
til tender: drain. Melt butter in
saucepan or kettle; add onion,
celery andgreenpepper.Cook over
low heat until onion Is Wilted and
yenowea. bur to potatoes ana
milk; add lobster In large chunks
and liquid from can. Bring slowly
almost to boiling: do not bpll. Stir
as little as possible so lobsterwon't
shri Add salt and pepper to

I taste. 'Makes 6 Servings,

Up

Hawkinses' pretty
daughter, Judy, gives her dad a
hand.

He has been.an Internal revenue
agent for 14 years and has been
acre since mo. ills work, was
Interrupted for a while by service
with the Navy. Late income tax fil
ers win be amused to know that
Hawkins Is always "the last man
to get his In."

BecauseMrs. Hawkins has a Job
as assistant librarian at Howard
County Library she is probably
thankful that her husband can
come through in a pinch with
these bologna biscuits.

BOLOONA BISCUITS
Ingredients:

2 cups flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
K teaspoon salt
5 tablespoons butter

cup (14 tablespoons) milk
3 slices bologna, diced.

Method:
Sift flour, baking powder and

salt. Cut In butter until lumps are
gone. Stir in finely diced bologna
until each piece Is coated with
flour. Add milk and stir. Press
out wet dough between two pieces
of waxed paper to thickness of

and cut with biscuit cutter.
Bake in shallow, ungreased pan
15 minutes at 450 degrees.

By CECILY B.ROWNSTONE
AtiOCUUd Pttlt Food Editor

Ever get a craving for that old
fashioned combination frank-
furters, sauerkraut and potatoes?
When we do, our food budget fully
approves!

When we prepare this dish, we
add a few tablespoons of dark
brown augar to the sauerkraut be-

cause we like the suspicion of
sweetness it gives. Uusually we put
kraut, frankfurters and small po-

tatoes into a large skillet; cover
the pan tightly and let the flavors
mingle gloriously until the spuds
are cooked through. But the last
few times we were in the mood
for the supper dish, we tried bak-
ing it This method met with the
approval of our severestcritics
our family. If you would like to
try it on yours, the recipe follows.

Preface this main dish, if you
like, with a thick peasant-styl-e

soup. For dessert we're likely to
whip up an airy souffle and put it
in the oven when the sauerkraut,
frankfurters andpotatoescome out.
If we choose to serve a vanilla
souffle, we accompany it with a
fruit sauce.With a chocolate souf-
fle, we usually serve whipped
cream.
SAUERKRAUT, FRANKFURTER

ANO POTATO CASSEROLE
Ingredients:

One No. 2tt can (1 pound and
3 ounces) sauerkraut

1 cup finely chopped onion
2 tablespoonsdark brown sugar
4 to 8 frankfurters
4 medium - sized (about Hi

pounds) potatoes
1 tablespoon butter or marga-

rine (melted)
Salt
Paprika

Method:
Turn sauerkraut, without drain--

tog it, into a baking dish (about
11 by, 7 by 2 Inches is a, good size).
Toss with onion and brown sugar.
Bury frankfurters In the kraut,
Peel potatoes and cut in half
lengthwise; arrange on top. Brush
with butter and sprinkle with salt

i

PotatoSalad
Complements
Main Dish

Everyone can't bring main dish-

es to a covered dish supper, and
sometimes the sidelines get as
much attention.Salsdsare always
popular, the best ones being those

that take advantageof siasosal
prices-cabb-age when it's at
market peak for example. Con-

gealed salads are a good winter
time offering, and potato salad is
good anytime. Below Is a basic
recipe for potato sal

OLD FASHIONED POTATO
SALAD

8 mediumpotatoes
Two-thir- cup saladdressing
1 teaspoon salt

teaspoons sugar
V teaspoonblack pepper
Hi tablespoons vinegar
1 cud finely sliced celery
2 tablespoons chopped green

tt cup diced fresh cucumbersor
pickles

Scrub potatoesand cook In Jack-
ets in boiling salted water. When
potatoesare barely tender, drain
and shake over low heat to dry.
Peel while hot Cut Into inch
cumbers to notatoes.Ad dressing
sussr. ceDDer and vinegar. Mix
well. Add celery, onions and cu
cumbers to potatoes.Add resslng
and toss. Cover and chill. Mskes
S servings.

Marshmallow
PuddingIs
New Angle

Everyonehas a favorite cake or
pie that frequently finds its way to
a covereddish supper.But If you're
looking for an especially econom-
ical dessert, you might try this,

MARSHMALLOW BREAD
PUDDINO

tt pound marahmallows (about
32 marahmallows)

4 cups milk
2 cups soft bread crumbs
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
2 eggs, slightly beaten
V teaspoon salt
1H teaspoons vanilla
1 cud seedlessraisins
Cut 20 marshmallows In halves

with wet scissors. In top of double
boiler combine rnlk and halved
marshmallows; place over boiling
water. Cook until marshmallows
are melted, stirring occasionally.
Add bread crumbs and butter or
margarine. In a bowl combine a
little of the hot marshmallow-mll- k

mixture with the slightly beaten
eggs. Add this to the remaining
marshamllow-mll- k mixture with
salt, vanilla and raisins. Pour In
to buttered baking dish.
Place in pan of hot water. Bake
in moderate oven (325 degrees
F.) 1 hour, or until almost firm.
Cut the remaining marshmallows
in halves, cross-wis- e and place on
lop of pudding. Return to oven un
til marshmallows are golden
brown.

SpongeCake Remedy
If you have baked your sheet

sponge cak too slowly and it Is
too stiff for rolling up neatly, you
may be able to remedy the trou
ble this way. Cover a very hot
baking sheet with a wet cloth
place a sheet of .paper on top of
the cloth and the sponge cake on
top of the paper. After a minute
or so the cake will be steamed
enough so It can probably be roll-
ed up with ease.

Frankfurters,Sauerkraut
And PotatoesEconomical

and paprika. Bake In hot (425 de-

grees)I oven, uncovered, for20 to
30 minutes, or Just until some of
the top ends of the kraut brown a
bit; tightly cover with alumi-
num foil If desired and bake
until potatoesare cooked through

20 to 30 minutes longer. Serve
at once from baking dish. Makes
4 servings 1 to 2 frankfurters for
each portion, depending on how
many were used.
Note:

If desired, you may use an ap-
ple corer to make a hole through
each potato lengthwise; draw a
frankfurter througheachhole. Bake
as directed above.
Method:

urain pineapple well; measure
syrup; add enouch water to make
lVt cups. Pour into top of double
nouer. bprinkie gelatin on syruD
to .soften. Add eggs, preparedmus--
lara, vinegar ana salt Beat with
a rotary beater only until blend
ed. Cook over boiling water, stir-
ring constantly until gelatin dis-
solves and mixture thickensslight
ly - about 5 minutes. Remove
from beat; chill until slightly thick
er than unbeatenegg white. Fold
in whipped "cream. Fold in celery
and diced apple. Stand apple
wedges againstaides of ring mold
(5 to 6 cup size). Carefully spoon
gelatin mixture Into mold. Chill
until firm. Unmold on flat serving
plate. Wipe off any gelatin mix-
ture adhering to apple Wedges so
red peel shows. Fill center of ring
with salad greens. Makes 8 to 10
servings.

CasseroleFlavor
Here's a really different cas-

serole. Layer slices of cooked
chicken with canned drainedravi-
oli. Mix the saucpfrom the ravioli
with some chicken stock andadd to
the baking dish. Heat In a moder-
ate oven and serve with grated
Parmesancheeseand r green sal-
ad,
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Low shelf prices...
SlicedOr Halved PeachesHighway

Highway Purple Plums
LakemeadApplesauce
Grapefruit JuiceTolTLUs

TasteTells Tomato Juice
Cut Sweet PotatoesHighway 2
Highway Tomatoes Extra standard

Cherub Evaporated Milk 2
Carnation EvaporatedMilk 3
Campbell Tomato Soup
Plain Tamaleswon Brand

for all thf food needs

Smart shoppers In the Big Spring area
have learned that you can't savemoney
when buying food unless ALL prices
are low. The fact is: You actually loso

the savings that you get when you buy
"specials" unless regular shelf prices
are low, too. Listed in this advertise-
ment (there are many others in our

' ad on the opposite page) are 27 of
Safeway's hundreds of everyday -- low

shelf prices. You'll save' more in '55 if
you head for Safeway each week!
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Low shelf prices...
Black Hawk Pigs Feet
LeedsPottedMeat
TempestOil Sardines
SunnyHills Pinto Beans
Pooch Dog Food

HarvestBlossom Flour
yy nire vom meai Mammy loui

PureCaneSugar
PureLard
White Magic Bleach
MusselmaiiApple Butter
PackTrain Maple Syrup
Lunch Box Spread
SaladDressing Mimcia wwP

HeinzTomatoCatsup
JoyetteFrozenDesserts

No.
Can

VA 19c
No. 2V4
Can 25c
303
Can 19c

Can 19c

Can 18c
Cans 29c
No. 2V4
Can 25c
Tall
Cans 15c
Tall
Cans 29c
No.
Can 10c
No. 1V4
Can 19c

29c
5c

17c

19c

5c
69c
16c
67c
49c
26c
29c
31c
29c
37c
21c
39c

14-O- z.

Jar

No. V
Can

No. y2 Cans

Pkg.

15-O- t.

Can

10-L-b.

Pkg.

20-O-

Pkg.
10-L-

Pkg.

- Ctn.

W-Ga- L

Bot

28-O-z.

Jar
24-O-z.

Imitation Bot.
16-O-z.

Jar

82-O-x.

Jar
14-O-t.

Bot

Assorted --GaL
Flavors Ctnl
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Potted Meat Plain Tamales
Armour Armour

iissssssssssssfeiisssT
isssssssssss VL&Vvr flbgCef JWlrVL&vgt3 & 22c Can 19c

150 waysto save on food! WMDeviled Ham Vienna Sausage
Underwood Armour H You'll find SAFEWAY S'JIClat2P 36c 2 St. 33e manymore

4ssssssssssssssssssB jjrJt tr dr F 1 sa LssssssssssssssssssV yXy r Jrjr I Jikk

ReynoldsWrap Deviled Ham
Aluminum Foil Underwood

25-r- t

Roll

12-C-

Pkg.

b.

Can

b.

Can

MA.
Can

Kotex
Sanitary
Regular or

Crlsco
Shortening

Spry
Shortening

Snowdrift
Shortening

Supersuds
Detergent

T

Large

Large
Pkg.

Napkin
Junior

Surf
Detergent

Duz
Soap Powder

25c

26c

59c

79c

79c

25c

25c

25c

Ivory
Laundry Soap

3 2 38c

Vel
Beauty Bar
Toilet Soap

2 Jar. 49c

Lux
Toilet Soap

3 K 34c

Egg Yolk Oerbera

Teething Biscuits aerben

Dial
Toilet Soap

2 DB 33c

Blue-Whi- te

Flakes

10e

Cleanser

Can

SVi-O- x.

Can

Large
Pkg.

Colgate
.Aerosal

Detergent

12c

79c

25c

H 19c

Tissue

2 Rous Z3c

Modess
Sanitary
Regular or Super

lCnt OTj nt. 1M
Pkg. AC pkg. I

If any Item in thla advertise
ment ahould fall to you
In any way, your full purchase
price will be cheerfully

Swift'ning
Shortening

Sit 83c

Large
Pkg.

Large
Pkg.

Qlant
Pkg.

Fab
Detergent

Dreft
Detergent

Rinso
Detergent

49c

Ivory
Laundry Soap

3 ?.r;

Per.
Bar

Ivory

3

FINE BABY FOODS

5c

Lux

S 23c

19c

Strained Baby Foods 4?25c

JuniorBaby Food SK 10c

1300 Monday-Thursda-y 8 to 7, and
Saturday,8 to 8. 209 Runnels, Monday-Frida- y 8 to 6:30, Saturday,
8 to 8.

3f
Babo

Deodorant

Breeze

Toilet

S--

Dial

2 5 23c

Med.
Bar

x.

Can

Lava

10c

Ajax Cleanser
12c

Spic r Span
18-O-

Can

Can

Toilet Soap

Toilet Soap

x. 1A.
Ctn.

STORE HOURS Gregg: Friday

Bluing

Florlent

Delsey

Napkin

please

Gerbtr,

Gerber.

Toilet Soap

Soap

Cleanser

23c

Chili Sauce
Bennets

19c

IQiBLfeiiisssssssB
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THE sureway to learn tho factsaboutfoqd savingsk to compareALL prices;'
r j..a - e j u j : sn j. - j ,

vuuiptuiduu ui juau a iuw uuveruscu pnws wui nut give you a uuo picture 01
total foodcostsbecause youcan'tfeedyour on weekend"specials" alone.
We invite you to checkeachof ourpricesagainstwhatyou pay if you shopelse-
where.Thencomparethe total Seehow you cansaveon food when every pried,
is low. Be sure . . . shop Safeway.

Low Shelf Prices! D.J D!rL- - !!
Whole kernel Bel-a- ir frozen

Cut Corn ?
Premium quality. Bel-ai-r froien

BabyLimas SJ 21c
Chopped, premium quality. Bel-ai-r frozen

Broccoli $?
Premium quality. Bel-ai- r frozen

Cauliflower ?
Premium quality. Bel-ai- r frozen

Strawberries
Premium quality. Bel-a- ir frozen

OrangeJuice 2
Premium quality. Bel-a- ir frozen

Grapefruit,nle.?: Cocktail No. 2V,
ms a Hostess Delight

Apple JuiceJT
25c Orange

25c

23c

family

Juice.Sweetened 46-O-

O

17c

23c
26c
29c
23c
33c
29c
29c

23EE3lS2r
Royal Satin Shortening's

HomemadeBiscuitMix;
Oct recipe at Safeway!

fiOYAL SATIN SHORTENING

Low Shelf Prices!
Taste

Pork and Beans2115c
Medium. Whole 303

beetSHighway C
a Golden Whole kernel
rfOin Highway Can lV

C...M Kraut Stone Crock No. 2H T7jQUcr r StAnHiirrt lC
PimientosSm"
CM LuncheonapamMeat

2Cans

Can
32-O-z.

Bot.

Full Gold Can

b.

free can

Q

Tells

Can

13

Can
z.

Can
12-O-z.

Can

15c Swansdown
Margarine

Extra freshness,becausespecializedbuying
rapiddelivery bring themto you naturally good

TempleOranges fresh

SunkistOrangesm and larger

Ruby Grapefruit &
CriSp CaDDage and

rOtatOeS
TenderLettuceSSit,hSllin8"

Avocadoessize 24

New Potatoes
Yellow y

VrfOril Weif Filled Ears

Carrots
Low Shelf Prices!

r erCn Captain'sChoice
Haddock
Captain's'Choice

C t-- Sticks. Pre-cook-

Captain'sChoicesail
cl.:

n
z.

Breaded,
Captain's Choice

Rirz Crackers

l'.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.
fan tall 10-O-z.

DripjifedDuy
-- ?- y.O V

Pke. C

Pkg.

Feel theBRIGHT refreshment of
CANTERBURY'S vigorous flavor

Save BRIGHTpennies
every time you buy

j" Bags. Orange Pekoe
Cantei)bury

17c

39c

Fresh and red.
From Florida

Lb 10c

16-O-z.

l&Oz.- -

10-O-

39c
37c
47c
PC

l.Lb. 35c

ST20c

nevnemesszssr--

PorkandBeans
Banjo Hominy
Tomatoeso"1"
LuncheonMeat

3 1 mon Goid cve chum

KleenexFacialTissue
CakeMix
Shortening

e"-- -. . of Wheat

wooa

FARM-FRES- H

PRODUCE
and

SaladDressing
TomatoCatsup 2
ColdbrookMargarine
SaladSSS 33c
Mayonnaise 39c

Regular

SS

Red
Fresh-picke- d

Red Economy-pac-k

F;a.

Mllflllip

Ea2JC

ieu

pJii

. 1 ' fX?. .

Lb.

Lbs.

Lb.

Lb.

10-L-

Bag

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

BananasFirmen
A I ned Delicious
AppieS 113 and smaller

Tea Canterbury

or Yellow, Honey Spice,
Betty Crocker

gf- -

&

orchard

flavory

rAl,
ceuo.Pack

J!?21c
b. A O

Pkg. C
b.

Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

24c

JVTT
12c
25c

8c
5c

45c
15c
17c
8c
14c

Low Shelf Prices!
CatSUp De?Monte Bet" 18c
CheeseKrleU 77c
Butter S2 S 73c
Breezesjad licg.' 73c.
CheeseSfStwta' 1 49c

Shp...GoWmshedwnhCanterbury!
Orange Pekoe Pkg.

Van Camp

Mrs. Tucker's

19c

Oscar Mayer

White
Devil Food.

pkg.'

Duchess

2

3

Low Shelf
Cttmm. 'Contains 71.VtfOlTee

worreeExtra-ric-h

'f.M..woTiee Top-quaii- ty

CoffeeEg?
Vinegar SS

WUOIVlGa
4VC

Cello-packe- FlufM-El- t

Bread

Syrup Sleepy

'Sissrmerx
No. 2
Can

300
Cans

300
Can

303
Cans

12-O-r.

Can

No. 1
Can

300 Cnt.
Pkg.

20-O-z.

Pkg.

b.

Ctn.

32-O-z.

Jar

14-O- z.

Bots.

b.

Pkg.

23
T

35
35
T

30
69
37

12
Prices!

Airway b.

Brazil's finest" Pkg. vC

Edwardi

miu
l,:- - Asst, small

or

b.

Pkg.
b.

Can

Jar
Pt
Bot

63c
10c

8H-O- z. !()
family. Burry Pkg.

COOkieSHroD. JaneArdan Pke.
C I.- - Busy b.

Pkg. 19c

Marshmallows itb- - 28c
White, sliced. 21-O-x. A- -
reg. Skylark Loaf tv

Coffee Cake gff 29c
Hollow

GUARANTEED
rmEATS

You be the judge. Money rcrurided
any cut that ever fail

Chuck Roast
Safeway.

Sirloin Steak
Ribs Brisket ZM

Pure Pork Sausage
SmokedPicnics
Capitol Sliced Bacon

l..i.. Skinless,

rine rruiitviuricr
U.S. beef
n shoulder,KOQSt
PlateBoil

Standard

z.

72c
77c

Bot fc C

on to pleasa

choice-grade-d

!

U.S. choice-grad-ej

U.S.
graded calf.

C- :-

heavy
Chuck
boneleu.

beef.

govt.--

Lb. 63c
25c

C.L. hound Swiss. UA govt-- "T
PieOK gradedcalL Lb. 3C
RoastSdSSS'g0Vt-- Lb. 41c
Rib ChopsSdeTik Li, 59c
Pork Roast2f xa. 49c
Spareribs.u.ne.tmc Lb. 49c

SonSi.FlM,0r LK19C
Bologna st, IS: 20c
Large Salami S 29c
HamsfvXt6 $7.45

32c Oysters Pt
Ctn.

memmm
25

25

89c

We reserve the right to Unit quantities mm
to refusetales to dealersand the! represent
Uvea.

wSKSBtm
eharpealag fotksJreaaadtdisew.

A 2JB rata tot emir L0 wka yejr, ,. .j
MMW-ni- T KWmm Loaf

FtiHtUtaHt
nrheilef

heavy

Low Shelf Prices!
DrinkErS?-powdere-d gf 43c
P Ortted

UIIU Torpedo
DAnH. Baby LimaQeanSsunny HUlap.Short Grain
IYICV show Boat

Flour gSen
FleetMix K
CMat Iodized Plain
kJUlr Snow-Vh- lt

or

Pkg.

New

"Marble Crunch"
madewith 2

Puddings
Free at

Pkg. T7C

Shelf Prices!

Detergent
ParadeDerergfnr25c
Cleansar 2J'25c
MaydaySalad S

White, large, grade K- Q-
Cema

Mixed, grade A, Urge
Glen

SweetMilk 43c
Buttermilk T,,r. cL

Chocolate.
CottagebiouosTine

Prices effective Trlday
in Blg'Sprlnj.

s J D. fresh dally
VrOUnU D66T at Economy-beef-.

Short

12-L-

avefage.

C

!

JOWIS

t

I

8 to

or r

mm

or

Cello-pac-k

fcwii'ii.r

calf.

Smokies
Pork Roast

Lb.

Lb.

Lb,

Lb.

No.
Can

Lb.

b.

Pkg.

b.

25c
13c
15c

10-L- b. on-Pk- g.

SS'4?c
SlOe

Double Dellclousl

Jell-we- ll Distant

recipe Safewayl
Assorted
Flavors

Low

All ? 35c

SL
Oil 57c

A
Eggs Breakfast Dot.

E... El- -CggS Oak Dot.

SS $2
20c

and 8tur
day

Ground

Wingate

Whole,

ffi"

SS

Lb.

St

Thursday,

mmJt-L-

45c
25c
73c
25c
29c
29c
49c

3 $1.00
59e

u. 49c
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I SURE MISS THE GAJE miTI Vl&Hr&Sl I III 3ui S2
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k" VC SIOPPEr" LANDING) LANDING OU IT.' Et OF SSJgTOsJ ( STRONK

77NOTCMERLV.'rvE1 3ZCt-7-- 7 Jw U3fe5nr?' WCV
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jimppilin Ul 1iJ DAGWOOP. fi'vELOsf MY )
--

TMraup qjm fr iP VOURS l$ IN HERB. H 1

HOW DIDCW'tGWg EVOU?6!:!!13-
- yBANDJil(STEPTHIS -- fj1

Ui

ui

H

GOOO NIGHT FOR NOW,
AHNIE-GIA- O TO IUVE
KDUO VSPZKt

U fWEVXJ U N. OF COURSE-T- UEYRE AU
S.1 wthe f caaowoxis ' goilv, from the best families-

ytU U MOflMIKGy EVERVBQOy- -P THEY'RE ) BUT T IS VEBV STRANGE
PRIMROS- E- 5-- AK TUAMKSV AMICE THAT WU NEVER METr i - . y lT-eTc- V BUNCH ft. ANY OP THEM BEFORE-

I CAN PLAINLY SEE YOU UAVB BEEN A PRISONER
IN THAT DULL, DRAB LITRE COASTAL VILLAGE

ALL YOUR 1NUFE, BECAUSE NOU5EEM1
TTTTWI iSTSm. KNOWAUSOlUltLY TT- -r

I) ILXJTijF NODODJK- -

E2. '"B5S SAKE5 AUVEH HOW MUCH HMM-- VE eETTER I WAIT A W
WILL V6 USSEN ToS WRE W COLOR WE MMIN TO I LET ME TAKE w5 fS' I0nS',T
MY CHEST WIF VORE' S0F Wm MEftT. CE WE. J ft FUST S2L SKAV D0,N U

EARFOAMS DOC? I FEEL 1 MftYOR DOC ? -- - pouch 'NjjpBfcVx

GEE,GRANDMA. OH. I'M JUSTOUT GVIKIO MY COME , ULYSSES L, 1
YoLYREWAUCIN' LITTLE MEXICAN JUMPING f WE MUST GO NOW.' J
SLOWDONT BEAN A BIT Cy EXERCISEif j v " 1

-- rT-Tf

,( ,R1 Fa a I J fi n r&ur ytxi'gH rpipg oownH I ZisezZimmVk I
Hsy, wMATimxi austfollow J ofpthe r thsisa fScuni CAK. W""l'TURMlNa ) OIKECTION5 O? , ITriTTn.. RfeaVAZJfClOVEKLEAP OR lii'Mll
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rTrtir.DOK-- r ee 1 1 uh...okay,chief.. TSOohmioosh...what Itf '11iCEYwANe
LEEMY NUTS...ir9 A I'LL Be RIGHT A CHANCE... WHAT WlXg" JSSiTV ILuT- - i
THOWAN'AN'CET i P- - lcOUNTERTEITyj BACK, KNOBS! 5EJaHFJERRTB WRONG.' ' BSjlyJIES TTWTTIRniTT '

JOTMrS4SALWlsZ 'rLC.L7.' WWK GAXTS BOOM - " T

. ( HOWLOVG TWO II I GEE.'l OOyilll I I T I DON'T IRHAVE WE JDAY5V i ,t 6 FRET, WWlT3 B.BLrrHAVEM?T THINK JAfVA BEEM OH THIS LiEEM5SIR YOU MADE i -- URj JTtif DESERT ISLAND. JWLT VSE OAKY "TfR;iHD NOSEE " W(YM1
I CAPTAIMCLUFF.M JIM. ( TWO SOME "" toDYBUT IU MEASURE AOl-J-K

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGEG. BLAIN 15Q1 Lacaster
Big Trade-In- s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby

LUSE Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed 1 B,k' West Gre99
GUARANTEED SERVICE FORALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phone

H
Oa.

LAR

gLffVPUAN'MEIggUPPOgePTO SSSTgOTHIM.' )CrHVApCVrcX?THIMttN,CCKTMi;l
HBOn)eWMAVB5TDPPK)n6HnH' l0EHAV)NACONT6srTD6ee KffCviS vc W? J

IAINT6OTHO0OPVtgprTOR6HT f1 mZZ lgH WlW TAAPGHfSM
WITH. HOW0OUT JOlMIN"eM? J f7KSW?Ai? MBSzfA wW,jr f W,OUr-WHKVOttlS-

J7rri VksJflLrferK urr' (u ( ltmsm?a;& VSm
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Khayyam"
5 Swiss
mountains

9 Animal's
foot

12. Ceremony
13 Fuel
14 Narrow

Inlet
15. Klsh sauce
16 Cone-bearin-

trees
18. Pollute
20. aire forth
21. Treadle
23. Steeps
26. Stated
29. Intelligence '

30. Braxlllaa
coin

31. Take as
one'sown
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33 Cutting tool
34. Intrigue
36 Elocution-

ists
38. Mimic
39. Transport

over water
40 Entice
42. Houseof

congress
46 Palm tree
49. Region
60. Sheep
51. Ilaregas
52. Money

factory
53. Conducted
54. Poems
55. Cereal

seeds
DOWN

1. Toward the
mouth

17j
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
2. Unit of
of distance

3 Symbolic
Egyptian
headdress

4. Cooking
formula'

5. Agreed
6. Cardgame

m
n

T, to- -

o

mm
TZ3TZT

.yMWtm y,

T. Rectangular
inset

8 Slender
9 Sham

10. Manner
11. Existed
17. Discharge
19. Lawful
23. Idolize
24. Former

Russian
ruler

25. Stitches
26. Alms box
27. Jump
28. Slandered
29. Look at

fixedly i

32. Individuals
35. Cuckooplnt
37. Electrical

machine
39. Enter.

lalned
41. City In

Nevada
43. Operatle

solo
41. Canvas

shelter
45. Corrodes
46. Fencing

dummy
47. Intimidate
48. Front of

the foot
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RACON
ROAST rh 43"
RIBS S 19
FRYERSTr. w"! 45"
CHEESE irfr. 43'
EGGS
VelveetaLLb 79c
TTC!TTV 1ACMUJEi Colored, Roll JMf

CUT RITE !'.. 25c
LIMAS fHJ'r. 23
OLEO Lb?.':..... 20
KIM fb09cFanod 7i
PEAS SSw ......
CORN K"SL 12i
CATSUP VT..'...
PEARS llTZL

MRS.

TUCKERS
Shortening
3 Lb. Can

V

DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMPS
WED.

m

. .

59
ICE

CREAM

59

Tall Korn
Lb.

pk

Fresh

Medium
Dozen .

Doeskin
JL

......
. 15

15
19

Park Lane
Gal.

v

. .

MILK

c

PICKLES
PEACHES
CRISCO
JELLO
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CORN
DOUBLE

GREEN

STAMPS

EVERY

WED.!

PUFFIN
JUICE

mWF'W? MMTW"W7d Crocker,

GREEN BEANS
ffeD fi TTbITI? 1TTW1?

SALAD
Metzger's
Vi Gal.
Homo

Full Quart .
Sour or Dill

214 Can .

Can

Instant Pudding
Box

SCrH GREEN STAMPS 7 WEEK!

mm

bbbbbbT

DEL MONTE
303 CAN

43

isr
BISCUITS

TOMATO

DRESSING

25
25c

10c
.BBBBBwSdPjf)Ask

CHECK

OUR

SHELF

PRICES!

Del
46

PEAS

FLOUR

Open

Monro

g Bey Choc, White,

Mission

DAYS

Yellow, Spice. Box

Diamond
303 Can

Ubby's ozen

Lb.

For

10c

Oz. Can

6 Oz. Can

K.B.
303 CAN

10 LB.
BAO

PILLS1URY

Zip Can
Each

89

25'
29

12l
STf... 33

GRAPEFRUIT fbubyRed 7
ORANGES borlda. ?rf. 7
AVOCADOS ST.??.10
ONIONS It .Gron. ... . 5
CABBAGE 5T. ?!"!... 3
TOMATOES &
BANANAS ft- -

SCrH

GreenStamps

With Each

Purchase!

REGULAR

f

12
12

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE Q
1 Lb. Box , bWCP

2

i.
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Coffee PricesDown Some,
May Go Lower, DealersSay

Cotfee prices In Big Spring aver
ageabout the samenow as a year
ago, but they are 23 cents lower
than the peak average during the
summer, local grocers say.

Prices are expectedto get even
lower In the next few months, ac-
cording to several grocers.

Current price of the best grade
coffee In Big Spring averages
about B9 cents a pound, one gro--

South Gets first
Moving Sidewalk

HOUSTON W The South'a first
moving sidewalkwas placed In op-

eration hero yesterday.
The $233,000 revolving rubber

belt spanning Buffalo Bayou con-
nects the Sam Houston Coliseum
with what eventuallywill be a 2,000
car parking lot.

Full use of the sidewalk will be
'delayeduntil later this year. Ex-
cavations for a new expressway
project limits current parking fa-

cilities on the north sideof the
bayou.

The belt moves at 132 feet a
minute and In Its 115-fo- course

.rises 12 feet.

; Tangerinesare a sourceof vita--.
mln C popular with children.

: lifJJI
Eflfl

A
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cer said.,A year ago,' the average
cost of this samecoffee was about
$1.

Other gradesare little cheap
er, he said. An averageof 73 cents
Is apparently the lowest price for
any grade.

Most all grades are carried by
each of the stores queried. About
10 brands with three different
gradesof cotfee are sold by most
of the larger grocers.

One grocer stated that theprice
of cotfee hit its peak around the
first of August last year. The best
coffee sold for $1.23 a pound then,
he added. Since that time it has
been steadily decreasing to the
present average.

Although, the supply is more
plentiful than it was when a short-
age threatened,coffee is still not
so abundantthat the cost should
be so low a merchant said. A
grocer said that he sells coffee
now for less than It costs him
wholesale.

Competition is apparentlya pri-
mary reason for the lower con-

sumer prices. This price competi-
tion has lowered the cost much
faster than the increasein coffee
supplies, another retailer said.

The outlook for the future ap-

pears to be even brighter tor the
consumer. Severalgrocerymensaid
they think that the price will drop
still rnoro.

THERE'S MORE FUN AT THE MOVIES

TODAY THRU

SATURDAY
QARV BURT

OOPER-LHNCHSrre- R

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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LAST TIMES
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RITZ SATURDAY KID SHOW
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Grads Teach At 'Alma Mate
Both Lt William J. Epperson, Athens, Tsnn, left, and Lt JamesP.
Lovely, San Joie, Calif, instructors In Webb's flying training pro-gri-

are not only graduatesof Webb Air Force Bate, but were
members of Class 52-- which was the first class to graduate from
the basic single engine flying training coursefollowing reactivation
of Webb two and one-ha- lf years ago. After distinguishedtours of
duty In Korea, both officers were returned to Webb as Instructors.
In Korea, Lt Epperson flew the 4 Thunderjet In 100 combat mis-
sions with the 49th Fighter-Bomb- er Wing. Lt Lovely flew 57 missions
In an F-- Sabrejet as a member of the Slst Fighter-Intercept-

Wing and participatedIn six MIG kills. Both men have been award-
ed the Distinguished Flying Cross, and the Air Medal with two
oak leaf clusters in addition to campaign and theatre ribbons.

CAREFULLY CHOSEN

38WebbGrads
Now TeachHere

Almost half of the flying train
ing Instructors at Webb AFB who
Impart the skills of aircraft pilot-
ing to aviation cadets are gradu
atesor wenn.

According to Pilot Tralnlna
Group Commander Col. William
A. Jones,38 Instructorsnow on du-
ty here received their basic train-
ing at Webb. In addition, seven
other Webb graduates are now
attending Basic Instructors School
at Craig AFB, Ala., and will re-
turn to Webb as a part of the
Instructor corps.

seven more local graduatesare
currently enrolled In a similar
Instructorschool here andwill soon
be on duty as Instructors.

Many of these Instructors are
veteransof the Korean conflict and
came to Webb directly from an
overseas assignment. The aver-
age Instructor Is married and is
about 25 years old. Many have
one or more children.

To insure the very best possible
training for young men entering
the aviation cadet training pro
gram, great care is taken In the
selection Of Instructor personnel.
Col. Jones pointed out. They are
picked not only for their ability
to fly well, but to pass along the
valuable experience they have
gained in the air as well as to
Impart the basio fundamentalsof
Jet aircraft operation.

All Instructors must graduate
from a comprehensiveInstructor
training school before going on
duty. At this school, actual stu-
dent conditions are simulated and
the potential Instructor learns the
"tricks of the trade." He is ob-
served and graded on his ability
to teach, to guide the studentpilot
over the rougher parts of his
training, to talk the student
throughnew air manuevers,and to
anticipate the many problems
which confront each aviation ca-
det. A part of his training pro-
gram Is "teaching" the Instructor
so that ho may be graded ac-
cording to his ability.

The result Is a fine Instructor
force whose ability to train can
be found in the high numbers of
top studentsgraduated.Col. Jones
said. At Webb, 43 distinguished
graduatesreceived their wings in

1954, and there were two com
mand-wid- e honor students. Also
among Webb's graduates is Lt.
Henry Buttleman who becamethe
36th Jet ace of the Korean

Instructors must cope with many
difficult problems every day. One
of these Is the "language barrier"
which confronts instructors who
work with students of allied na-

tions receiving their training in
the United Statesunder provisions
of the Mutual Defense Assistance
Pact. However, this barrier is not
unsurmountableand is overcome
through constantwork and under-
standing.

This was one of the problems a
Webb Instructor was faced with
during the training o( 2-- Halll
Gunduz of the Turkish Air Force,
who is due to be the 2,000th grad-
uate of Webb. But the language
barrier was dissolved thanks to
the Instructors' know-ho- w and Lt.
Gunduz will receivehis wings dur
ing graduationceremoniesat Webb
Monday. Special ceremonies will
mark the day. and open house
will be declaredso that We.st Tex--
ans may visit tne base.

A 2,000-ma-n wing review will be
held and aerial maneuvers used
daily by the Air Force will be per
formed by the famed "Thunder--
birds" from Luke AFB, Ariz., be-
ginning at 2 p.m. Open house starts
at 1 p.m.

These are the names of Webb
graduates who are now instruc-
tors here: Lts. R, G. Davis. E. T.
Lynch, H. D. Stoke, K. A. Ber-nic- h.

J. Donoghue. W. H. Kirk. E.
Cogglns, J. J. Jelinek, K. R. Car-
man, C. R. Gordon, L. B. Phelps,
It. R. BUmgarner. W. E. "Mulloy.
P. R. Baker. J. L. Welch. E. W.
Truxal, R. J. Grassl, R. J. Mauel.
E. H. Meyer, M. I. Silberg. A.
Doty.

E. G Clayton. D. J. Glrolr, D.
M Dooley, J. R. Granger. R. J.
Miller, D. R. McClaln. A. M. Mar-tell-a,

J. F. Thompson, R. Hack--
worth, R. E. Schmidt, J. B. Lan
ier, D. L. Napoli, C. D. Youree,
J. P. Lovely, W. J. Epperson.J.
P. Bolinger, and C. L. Gordon.

now you can buy
Long Play Records

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main Dial

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY;..

Listen To The Stars On

KBST'S

Brightest New Program

"1490 CLUB TIME"
3 TIMES DAILY

10:30 A. M. 3 P. M. - 9:15 P. M.

4 JW
Yfc s'ay Tuned Tom kbst m

ON YOUR' DIAL QT

Library Gets

Good Novels,

OtherBooks
Purchasesat the Howard Coun-

ty Library in January included
many top-flig- ht novels and other
Interesting fare for the readers ot
Big Spring. Librarian Opal McDan-ie- l

said she tries to order asmany books as possible from re-
questsof borrowers.

Some of the requests which re-
sulted in the books being bought
by the library are- -

"TIJEREVOLT OF AMERICAN

A humorous picture history of
the rise of thn Amri.n ...
Humorous in spots and revealing
In others, the book is entertaining
in its portrayal of women in a
man's (?) world.

"JOAN OF ARC" by Lucian Fa-br- e.

The biography of a rough, un-
educated, girl, who
made a nation where none haa
been before, is an Interesting andinspiring story.

"SIDEWALKS OF AMERICA"
edited by B. A. Botkln

This collection of folklore, leg-
ends, sagas, traditions, customs
songs, stories, and sayingsof city
folks is a modern history of these
United States

"NOW I CAN TELL" by Quen-U-n
K. Y. Huang

The story of the first bishop to
be imDrixnnrfl hv i ro.i
Communists.

"THE GOLDEN ARGOSY" edit-
ed by Van H. CartmeU andCharles
Grayson.

A collection of the 40 best short
stories in the English language

"YEAR'S I1PRT srtpwrr .,r.
TION NOVELS" edited bv EvcrPtt
F. Bleller and T. E. Klcty.

Five of the oustandlng f novels
of 1952 are lnrlnrip.l h t... n .

clan UT-ll-

For those who like their
on the lizhtpr lrfo t. n.

Club selections upr nim -
celyed. "OLD MRS OMANNEY IS
DEAD" bv Marcmrnt trr.l,in- - i. .
suspensfulnovel about a vicious
practical joicer who createsa furor
ai me tinai rues of Mrs. Omman-ne- y.

Dolores Kitchens traces thework of a private eye in "SLEEP
WITH STRANGERS" as he at-tempts tO SOlVB UPVPl-n- l tnvcforln...
dlsappareances.

Urges FDR Holiday
WASHINGTON UV-S-en. Lehman

has introducer! ..
lutlon Dronosinc that .Inn in h
year be made a legal holiday In
commemorationof the birth of the
late President Franklin D. Roose
velt.

for the kitchenl

Enlistments Open In
Nayy Service School

Direct enlistment Into four spe-
cific service schools after basic
training is now available to enlist-
ee? of the Navy, according to lo-

cal Recruiter Chief R. E. LaFon.

PlMVEY'S

Penney's

'Regulated'

COTTONS

98
Never misbehaves because
they're crease resistant and
Sanforized, tool Beautiful
high-style- d 35 and 35
inches wide.
'Maximum shrinkage ,

SEW, SAVE WITH RONDO
PERCALE PRINTS. SOLIDS. .... . . f W-.- fg

There's freshappeal In the vibrant
new styling of Rondo, the high
count cotton percale that machine
washes! Find a pattern fo'r every
type of sewing, from aprons to cur
tains

Yard

tf

prints.

IS1
jfttS

ItktM:a!.&.

l

i .

Yard K'J
zx?zmMF3mm'vims-- " w"iT"y;;l

Eke

The program is open to high
school graduates,who had no pre-
vious military service and can
meet the, physical, mental, and
moral qualificationsof tho occupa-
tional field selected.

The occupationalfields open for
direct enlistment are electronics
recruit, airman recruit, hospital

WM

Yard

Hand two ply

pun acetate and spun
rayon. Crease

45 Inches wide.

recruit, and seamanrecruit Qual.
lfylng recruits will be assigned ts
one of 43 serviceschools thatcov
cr theso fields, LaFon said.

The Navy recruiter is located in
the basementof the post office.

Attn. a siitartAr nt .11 ffanffia
among Americans 25 to 44 years
old rtf from heart disease.

All Combed

Woven Cotton

GINGHAM

Ifw WT

10
A one piece sleeveless dress

with a double collar. The top

collar Is hand basted white
wash-s-ll- n. Panel button front

on the bodice. Full gather skirt

with three tabs around the bot-

tom with button trim. J Inch

self covered belt

Sizes 8 to 16

Machine Washable
Colors: Blue, Brown, Pink, Navy

SEW AND SAVE

AT PENNEY'S

Rayon

FLANNEL

$1.79

washable,

resistant,

90


